
bitinc th# earth, Tata re
ported. It explained that a 
multi-stag# rocket waa t in t  
fired from earth and that the 
final atag* went Into orbit, 
where it bleated Luna-6 tow
ard the moon.

MOSCOW (UPI) —  The 
Soviet Union today launched 
an unmanned Luna-4 rocket 
on a 3Vt-day trip to the moon. 
The ahot came leaa than 24 
houra after the United State* 
aucceatfully completed lta 
Gemlnl-4 apace apectacular.

The official Tata new* 
agency aaid the "multi-stage" 
rocket, w e i g h i n g  3,172 
pound*, waa "cloae to the 
planned flight path.”  The an
nouncement did not indicate 
the apecifle purpoae o f Luna-

Taaa aaid the lanneh waa 
part of the Soviet program 
of research into apace and 
the planet*.

Like ao me prrvioua Soviet 
m o o n a h o t a ,  Lsna-4 waa 
launched from a aatelllta or-

craahed onto the lunar aur- 
face.

Taaa referred to Luna-6 aa 
an “ automatic atation”  whoa* 
final ataga waa in a “ parking 
orbit" on a courae toward 
the moon.

WASHINGTON (U PI)—The 
Senate waa expected to vote 
today on a foreign aid pro- 
poaal that would give the Or- 
ganiaatlon of American State* 
(OAS) virtual control over a 
large portion o f U.S. military 
aid to Latin America.

Senate foreign relation* 
committee chairman J. Wil
liam Fulbrlght offered the 
plan aa an amendment to the 
13.44 billion foreign aid bill 
now before the Senate. A vote 
waa planned under an agree
ment limiting debate on the 
amendment.

Fulbrlght’* propoaal follow* 
the Johnaon adminlatratlon'a 
auggeatlon for a permanent 
Inter-American peace fore* to 
head o ff trouble in area* auch 
aa the Dominican Republic. 
The amendment would give a 
boost to thl* plan.

It provide* that 126 million 
of lha (66 million in th* bill 
for arm* aid to Latin America 
would be permitted to go to an 
OAS peace force. It alao ape- 
ciflea that the reat of the 
funda be uaed to the‘‘mexl- 
mnm extent feaalble" for 
OAS-dlrected peacekeeping ef
fort*.

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI)— 
Timothy Nleholaon, th* **poor" 
rich boy convicted o f man
slaughter in tha fatal ahoot- 
ing o f  hla twin brother, Todd, 
will b* aentenced July 9.

A  Jury o f aeven men and 
five women deliberated two 
days and eonildcred three 
week* of testimony before con
victing the 22-year-old de
fendant Monday.

Superior Judge H. Burton 
Noble eet the date for een- 
teneing and a probation hear
ing. He aaid ha would consider 
a t tha same time a defense 
motion for a new trial.

The defendant heard tha ver- 
diet without betraying any 
amotion. Ho aat rigidly In the 
courtroom aa th* five-week-old 
trial ended. Hla mother, Ro
berta, however waa visibly 
shaken a* the verdict was read 
by Jury foreman Royal R. 
Hlggaaon.

Manslaughter la punishable 
by 1-10 years In prison.

Todd waa ahot with a 22- 
esliber rifle la at Dec. 7 In the 
twins’ 1400,000 apartment 
building.

Tho prosecution claimed tha 
■hooting waa deliberate, but 
Timothy maintained Todd was 
ahot accidentally during an 
argument.

Becldes the apartment build
ing, tho brothers had bualneaa 
Interest* in Phoenix, Aria., 
and South America. They 
shared a II million inheritance 
from their father in 1058.

A t th* time o f  Todd’a death, 
It waa estimated that he waa 
worth $1 million.

Tha twins were related dis
tantly to tha Pullman railroad 
and Cudahy meat packing 
families.

In hla doting argument*, 
defense attorney Max Fink 
aaid that despite the twina* In
heritance, “ I consider them to 
have been vary poor. They 
grew on a bed o f quicksand. 
In thalr early life, their father 
disappeared and they were 
shuffled from on* location to 
to another.

"Although they ware emo
tionally deprived, this attach
ment still grew between

PETER D. (Doug) 
Tnmny, son of Cdr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Tamny, 
1516 East S e c o n d  
Street, will Ire graduat
ed Wednesday f r o m  
the U. S. Nava] Acad
emy at Annnpolls, Md. 
He was graduated In 
1961 f r o m  Seminole 
High School and will be 
assigned to the Nuclear 
Power School, Mare Is
land, San Francisco.

ON HIS DAY 
JUNE 20th

Russia's Luns-6 • p a e e 
probe, launched on May 9, 
failed in an attempt to make 
an unprecedented eoft-landlng 
on the moon. Its retro - rock
ets apparently failed to fire 
properly and the rocket

MIDSHIPMAN CHRISTOPHER WILSON, aon 
o f Cdr. (USN, ret.) and Mrs. J. R. Wilson was 
presented the Sanford Naval Academy leader
ship trophy along with half a dozen other acad
emic and athletic honors, including the Head
master’s List award for an “ all A” record, 
Capt. John Williams, commandant, made the 
presentation at graduation and dedication cer
emonies at Commodore Barry Hail (formerly 
Mayfair Inn) Friday. (Herald Photo)

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Three In Family 
Killed In Crash

CHATTANOOGA (U PI)— 
Armed with ropes, wire bask
ets, and stretchers, searchers 
found three bod Ira in the 
wreckage o f a private plan* 
on rugged Elder Mountain 
Sunday.

Th* victims were identified 
as Coy Kirkmsn, 44, of 
Chamblee, Ga„ his wife, 
Ruth, 40, and their daughter, 
Bonnie, 10.

The family waa en route to 
see Uialr son in Great Falla, 
Mont.

A Wide Selection From Which 
To Choose. Many Styles And Finishes.

Sanford Ufa insurance man 
Hank Johnaon la among a 
group of Mutual Of New 
York sale* leader* who par
ticipated In a conference In 
Virginia Beach lait week.

Attendance at tha bualneaa 
and educational meeting la 
baaed on qualification for the 
Field Club, an honor organis
ation compromising tha top 20 
per cent o f  MONY'a Bale* 
force.

WASHINGTON (U PJ)-The 
Supreme Court hat closed a 
relatively t r a n q u i l  1964-63 
term, marked chiefly by the 
upholding of that part of the 
new civil rights law relating 
to public accommodations.

The justices exploded no le
gal bombshells on matters 
such a a school prayers or leg- 
lilaUve respporlionraent as 
have marked other recent 
term*.

The civil rights ruling waa a 
not unexpected climax to that 
hotly debated congressional 
measure. In a more aurpria- 
Ing decision the court found 
tho now law wiped out all 
"sit-in" convictions if Uia 
demonstrations occurred In 
establishment* covered by the 
new law.

The term saw civil rights 
lnues crack the bloc which 
usually votes for the Individ
ual aa opposed to government
al power.

Justice Hugo L. Black, 79, a 
soil-spoken Alabaman who 
Itna championed free speech 
and other individual liberties 
for years, separated from hla 
brethren In two important 
cases.

The Louisiana law invoked 
In the case parallels a federal 
statute prohibiting demonstra
tions near a courthouse with 
intent to influence what goes 
on Inside.

Said Black:
"Justice cannot be rightly 

administered, nor are the 
lives and safety of prisoners 
secure, where throngs of peo
ple clamor against the pro
cesses of Justice right outside 
the courthouse or jsilhouse 
doors. The streets are not now 
and never have been the pro
per place to administer Jus
tice."

Those who often vote togeth
er In close civil liberties cases 
are Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and Justices William O. Doug
las, William J. Brennan Jr., 
Arthur J. Goldberg and Black.

Justices Tom C. Clark, John 
Marshall llarlan, Potter Slew- 
art and Byron R. White are 
likely to be in the minority in 
such c iie i.

*  EASY 
TERMS

*  PRICED 
FROMOther congressional news:

Excise Taxes; Tha Senat* 
Finance committee, pushing 
ahead on President Johnson's 
$4.8 billion excise tax cut bill, 
called Treasury Secretary Hen
ry II. Fowler for an abbrevi
ated hearing. The House has 
passed th* measure, and th* 
Senat* is expected to consider 
it as soon aa it clears tha com
mittee.

Pay: Navy Secretary Paul 
II. Nltie was scheduled to ap
pear before tho House armed 
services committee on th* ad
ministratin'!

OPEN
FRIDAY NITES 

PHONE S22-093S

OF
SANFORD

First U. S. president not 
elected to that office was John 
Tyler, who assumed office on 
tho death of William Henry 
Harrison.

203-09 E. 1st STREET

$369 million 
military pay rslsa bill. Chair
man L. Mendel Rivera (D-S.C.) 
and most of th* other commit
tee memliera are barking a 
pay raise bill that would cost 
about $826 million.

Penre Corps: Peace Corps 
director It. Sargent Shriver 
waa to appear before the 
Homo foreign affairs com
mittee to testify In favor of 
legislation to extend th* pro
gram.

The Senate version of the 
bill contains a proviso that 
would force Shriver to give 
up either hla Peace Corps job 
or th# directorship o f th* War 
on Poverty.

Guna: Philadelphia Police 
Commissioner H o w a r d  R. 
Leahy said in testimony pre* 
pared for a Senate subcommit
tee considering gun control 
legislation that weapons are 
often passsd “ from hand to 
hand, city to city and atat* 
to stata" by criminal!. lie 
said police Investigations were 
hampered by the lack o f con
trols over such weapons.

The court's final session 
ended in constitutional dis
array ovar televised criminal 
(rials and Connecticut's anti- 
contraceptive law.

The Connecticut statute was 
struck down as a violation of 
Ihe First Amendment and the 
swindling conviction of Texas 
financier Billie Sol Estes waa 
reversed because part of the 
trial waa televised. But there 
were six opinions in each 
case,

The court had only five 
other cases to decide, but it 
took 10 opinions to do the Job, 
for a total of 22 opinions in 
seven case*.

Black again figured promi
nently In the day's output 
With considerable emotion he 
declared that the Connecticut 
birth control ruling waa "no 
ordinary decision."

"Thera is no provision in 
the Constitution which tlther 
expressly or Impliedly vests 
power in this court to ait aa a 
supervisory agency over acts 
of a duly constituted legisla
tive body and aat aside their 
laws because of the court's 
belief that the legislative pol
icies adopted are unreason
able, unwise, arbitrary, ca
pricious or irrational," be 
said.

In other actions this term 
the court:

—Hold that a draftee may 
qualify aa a conscientious ob
jector even If be does not as
sert a belief In the orthodox 
concept of God.

—Ruled that an employer 
may close hla business entire
ly for whatever reason suit* 
him; but bt may not clot* 
part of the business aa a 
threat to the remainder of hla 
worker*.

—Upheld the Justice De
partment’s authority to aua a 
state In Negro voting rights 
cases,

—Struck down Florida's law 
barring cohabitation between 
person* of different races,

—Denied moat of Callfor- 
nia'a claims to tha valuable 
offshore oil land alao claimed 
by tha federal government.

One waa the alt-ln decision; 
the other the reversal of the 
conviction of an lntegrallonlst 
demonstrator in Baton Rouge,

SPRING 1
Victor Herbert produced 

two grand operas; “ Natoma" 
and “ Madeleine."

Ford sates
J  the bug bitten 
o t %  M u s t a n g *  

jrie'-s Increditf® 
ter fasti sffiP

A m e r i c a ’ s »

h e  h i g h e s t  I t

• a c s ;

$1,500 Stolen
Nearly $1,600 In rash was 

stolen from a Lewis Candy 
and Tobacco truck while Its 
driver, Robert E. Fenton, Or- 
Undo, waa aervlclnr vending 
machine* In Seminole Me
morial Hospital. Police re
port* any the trurk waa 
broken Into during the 8-12 
minutes Penton was in th* 
hospital. A tire iron, used to 
force entry, waa found near 
the truck.

fv4 Mult 500 2-poor Hardtop

ftOACHI«  • ANTS

Gropeville
F l o r i s t

2211 GrapevllU A**.
EASTER LILLIES 

GERANIUMS 
POTTED MUMS

STATSLY JEAN Maynard, UnJvwmlty of Flo. 
tida $04d from TaUahaaaw, u among as Flo. 
•Ids booutiao eompaUng for tho titto of mM1m  
Florida M F  la a pageant Friday at Wildwood. 
The winner will compete in a aU-atate pageant
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County Drought W oes End

* * *  C l© 6*
Mr*. Herman J. Lehman 

write* that the 1* going to 
Crown Point, Ind., for the 
■ummer and would like to 
have The Sanford Herald 
mailed to her. She say*, "1 
want to keep up with the Ma
rina, the Navy, the Church 
New* and other important 
new*. Owing to circumatancea 
of variou* kinds I live In Win
ter Park, but my heart be
longs to Sanford. To digress a 
bit—when wa moved to San
ford In October, 1920, Mr. 
Lehman said, ‘The first thing 
to do Is to subscribe for The 
Sanford Herald,' which ha did, 
and we hrve never been with
out It. I read every bit of it 
and hope for the growth and 
progress of Sanford.”

From the time they arrived 
in Sanford until Mr. Lehman's 
death both of these fine peo
ple w en  moat active in civic 
and church work and helping 
the town to grow. Mrs. Leh
man Uvea near her son, Rod- 
man. and his family in Win
ter Park. She has a daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Brumley, In San
ford, and another daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Russell, in
Crown Point.

• • •
Herald cerraa»e*4wt Bob 

Thomas cam* up with this: 
He carried a 10-year-old boy 
to the doctor's office, when 
the boy complained of having 
been bit on tha leg by light
ning. Doctor: "How do you 
know you were hit by light
ning? Did you see it ? "  Boy: 
"N o, my cousin woke mo up 
and told m e." ‘ ‘Did the 
lightning strike h im ?" "N o— 
he ducked!”

• • •
Sanford’s Civil S e r v i c e  

Board has gone on record as 
"whole-heartlly”  concurring 
with the city commission'! ap
pointments of Reynolds T. 
Thomas and Arnold S. Wil
liams as fire and police 
chiefs, respectively. The let
ters of concurrence cited the 
men's knowledge, experience 
and interest in their respec
tive fields.

• • •
Traffic Ptlmn. James T. 

(Jim ) Hardy Is a patient at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
where he underwent major 
surgery Tuesday, Also on the 
police sick list is Ptimn. Her
man Harriett, who is abed at 
Seminole Memorial with a 
back ailment.

• • •
Mis* Jennifer Thompson, a 

1964 graduate of Seminole 
High School, was on the sec
ond semester Dean's List at 
Florida Southern College at 
Lakeland. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Thompson, 206 Tempi* Drive, 
and la majoring to elementary 
education. Jennifer has also 
been selected as "Miss Mol
lies" to welcome new women 
students this fall. The ‘ ‘Hiss 
Mollies'' are outstanding co
eds who have Just completed 
their freshman year.

• • •
Headline writing Is the ait 

of condensing • news story 
Into a wary few words. Some
times, even the best editor 
compresses the story too 
much, as happened la Tha 
Herald recently. The headline 
read: "Oviedo Athletes Bar
becue Guests." Aa one wag 
commented: "Hope they tast
ed good !" (Hi, well, you can't 
win them all.

• • •
The Sanford Recreation De

partment will sponsor a vaca
tion dance Friday evening. 
The dance will be open to all 
Junior and senior high stu
dents with recreation cards. 
Music will be by the "Rock- 
log Road Runners."

SEMINOLE MEMORIAL Hospital's $1 million addition U 25 per cent 
complete, Administrator Robert Besserer reported this morning. Two 
iretty members o f the hospital staff, Rebecca Earrens (left) and Jonnie 
21am, point to the wing’a progress. (Herald Photo)

P>
E

Five Persons Killed 
B y Storms In North

United Vreaa IntetnathmaK

Yank Fighters 
Facing Combat

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
All visible signs indicated 
today that American infan
trymen soon would b* plung
ed Into combat in South Viet 
Nam.

U also was reported that 
there would be a continued 
buildup of American military 
men In Viet Nam. The total 
now is 63,600 from all the 
services.

The latest expansion o f 
America's participation in the 
war would cast Army and 
Marine units in an offensivn, 
direct combat role alongside 
the South Vietnamese forces.

This would be a major 
step beyond their continuing 
mission o f defending key air 
base*— which involve! "eg - 
greielve patrolling" to search 
nut threatening and advising 
the South Vietnamese.

President Johnson has au
thorised the use of troops in 
"combat support" o f South 
Vietnamese forces with cer
tain qualification* which ap
peared to close all minor bar
riers.

Senate Repuhlicen Leader 
Kverelt M. Dirkten, III., In
dicated he accepted the move.

Prowler Sought 

A t  Casselberry
By Jam Casselberry

A pa tie window waa brok
en end a screen cut in an at
tempted break-in at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. 
Brown, 4*0 Lake Kathryn 
Circle, Casselberry, at S:S0 
a.m. today.

Mrs. Brown called tha Cas
selberry Police Department 
after haariag tha shatter o f 
glaaa. Patrolman M. Fisher 
and Sheriff Deputy R. Rice 
investigated but failed to 
find the prowler.

Evidence that someone had 
tried to break la another 
window waa discovered by 
Mr*. Brown last week. Tha 
Julian Stanetroms, who live 
next door, also reported 
hearing a prowler last night 
and having their telephone 
wires cut recently.

Heavy rains tent strenn* 
pouring from their banks Jn 
central Kansas today. Light
ning, wind and rain killed at 
least five persona In three 
state* Tuesday.

The Fall River roa* at the 
rate of a foot an hour at Eu
reka, but most of tha town 
waa safe on high ground.

The weather bureau at W i
chita, Kan., said flash flood
ing could occur in three coun
tie*.

The rein was more welcome 
in pert* o f drought strick
en New England and the Flo
rida Everglades. More than 
three Inches of rain fell at 
Orton* Locks, Fla., Tuesday 
night.

Unseasonably chilly a I r 
tumbled early morning tem
peratures to the 60s and 60s 
in the desert Southwest. It 
was .7.1 at Phoenix, Arlx., and 
R0 at Flagstaff in the Ari
nina mountains.

Lightning struck and kill
ed an II > year -  old girt aa 
she stepped out o f a ear at 
her grandparents' home In 
Athrns. W. Ve., Tuesday.

A young truck driver waa 
struck by lightning and kill
ed aa he took shelter be- 
nrath a tre« on a Chicago 
beach.

Strong winds blew dawn a 
scaffold at a church con
struction site in South Bend, 
Ind., dropping a carpenter 40 
feet to hia death.

Two young women were 
killed when their convertible 
skidded sideways Into the 
path of a truck during a 
heavy ralnetorm near Car- 
bondale, III.

m w A • • •

Search To End 
For Lost Plane

MIAMI (UPI) —  Military 
planes and ships looked for 
the fourth straight day today 
for 10 men miaaing on an 
Air Force cargo piano believ
ed down somewhere In a 100,- 
noo-square-mlle area o f the 
trupieal Atlantic.

Although hope o f  finding 
the 10 men—nine o f  them 
from the Milwaukee area 
end one from Miami—grew 
dimmer with each day o f 
searching, Rear Adm. Louis 
M. Thayer, commander o f the 
7th Coast Guard district, or
dered the search continued at 
least today,

*

Drowns
TAM A (U M ) —  Flank 

Overby, IB, • sophomore at 
Tampa R o b i n s o n  High 
School, drowned after jump
ing o ff a brldga railing into 
Tampa Bay,

Nation Mourns
BELGRADE, Y u g oslavla 

(U PI)— A nation in mourn
ing today paid its final trih- 
uta to 126 coal miners kill
ed Monday in Yugoslavia's 
worst mine disaster since 
World War II.

Tax Cut Drive
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Senate finance commit
tee wee expected to move 
quickly today in the drive to 
bring President Johnson’s 
|4.S billion excise tax cut 
1’roposnl to tha floor as 
speedily as possible.

New Judffe
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Sen. Dewey Johnson, o f 
l)ulncy, leader o f the small 
county majority bloc, today 
became tha third elate sen
ator to win a seat on the 
North Florida District Court 
o f Appcnli bench.

Steady Progress
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Key senators expressed satis
faction today at steady pro 
gress on President Johnson's 
(3.44 billion foreign aid au 
thoriaatlon bill. There were 
hopes action might be com 
pleted by this weekend or 
early next week.

‘Most Wanted’
BIO 8PRINGS, Neb. (UPI) 

—The FBI distributed 260,000 
"most wanted criminal" post 
era today, hoping a turn up 
• trace o f suspected killer 
Duane Pope, the young man 
who police alleged shot three 
persona to death during 
Big Springe bank robbery.

Promoted
TAMPA (U P!) —  LL Gan. 

Bruce K. Holloway, deputy 
commander o f tho U. 8. 
Strike Command at MacDlll 
AFB here, will become com
mander-in-chief o f U. 8. Air 
Forces in Europe July SI. 
President Johnson announced 
the assignment o f Holloway 
and said be will nominate 
him for promotion to four- 
star general.

Welcome Rain 
In Time To 
Save Citrus

By Barry Lawee
And the rains came.
That'a the end to the tale 

Seminole County growers 
will tell of this y e a r ' ■ 
d r o u g h t  situation which 
threatened to wipe out the 
county's citrus and remaining 
vegetable crops.

But come the rain* did. 
Just in the nick o f time. Now 
the normal rainy season lies 
ahead, and from all indica
tion! the county will receive 
Its usual average rainfall 
which will bring crop condi
tions back to normal.

County Agent Cecil Tucker 
this morning e x p r e s s e d  
amaieim-nt at the number of 
Seminole County groves that 
survived the drought.

•May wae an unusually dry 
month," Tucker said, pointing 
out "w* had a deficit of 4.08 
inches of rain based on a 
26-year average."

Tha Central Florida Ex
periment Station on Celery 
Avenue, local recorder for 
the U. S. Weather Bureau, 
measured only .21 Incrvs of 
rain during May, compared 
to the 26-year average of 
4.29 inches.

s e e
"Up until this recent rain," 

Tucker said, "the citrus wee 
suffering quit* badly. It had 
really reached the critical 
point, wtlh some fruit drop 
report*?. Some grd*ci (o£$ 
close 4 p* the antlra cvojl but 
this w e f  not widespread qvsr 
the county."

Calling tha rainfall a 
"multi-million dollar rain," 
Tucker said It was ‘‘Just 
what wa needed. W* had al
most reached tha point o f no 
return."

A» to the vegetable crops, 
Tucker said they hed not suf
fered too much, since they 
were close to tho season's 
end. "But tho rain always 
helps," Tucker said, “ since it 
reduces the soluble salts that 
have built up. It's a big 
help."

If the average rainfall 
romre for June end July, 
Tucker feela there will be no 
further denger to crops, and 
the water table should build 
hark to it* normal level. 
Bight now the level* are 
"way down" and Tucker aaye 
tho St. Johns River ia the low- 
ret he has ever aeon it. Many 
artesian wells have quit flow
ing because o f the low water 
heads, and pumps are being 
used to keep them flowing.

Normal rainfall for June, 
based on the 26-year average, 
is 6.0 Inches, and so far this 
month therv haa been a rain
fall of 2.16 inchea.

Elsewhere in the county, 
State Forestry Hanger Albert 
Harris, at Forrit Service 
headquarters in Longwood, 
has breathed a sigh of re
lief because o f the rains.

At hi* atatlon Tuesday, 
Harris recorded 1.20 inches 
of rain, and thl* morning 
measured .00 Inchea. This, he 
said, greatly relieves tha 
dangerous f i r e  situation 
which had existed in the 
county. Heveral woods and 
muck fires occurred over the 
county during the dry spell.

Harris pointed out today 
that since the fire situation 
hea eased, the rangers are 
once egein available to aid 
with burning o ff  land.

In commenting on tho 
rains, Tucker spoke of the 
frar there would be a slow
down in the fir* ant program 
underway. However, ha amid 
tha program ia 91 per cent 
complete in the county and 
that it should be ended by 
this weekend. "On* full day 
of flying will end the pro
gram," Tucker said, "but it 
should definitely be over with 
by the end o f this week."

SPACE WALKER— Astronaut Edward White 
float* In space, the gold-plated cord attaching 
him to the Gemini capsule unwinding from the

black hag in front of him. More than a hundred 
miles below nre the Gulf of Mexico and Tcxaa 
Coast.

Double Space W alk Idea Told
ABOARD USS WASH AT 
SEA (UPI) — Astronaut* 
James McDIvltt and Edward 
White, Just on* day from a 
heroe's welcome from their 
countrymen, might have be
come the first persons to 
stroll side by side in space if 
officials had not decided the 
venture waa too dangeroue.

According to three sallori 
who ate with America’* new- 
est spacemen, McDIvltt said a 
plan to let both men walk in 
space was considered prior to 
the Geminl-4 flight, but later 
rejected.

White took the fantastic 
Jet-propelled trip into the 
void alone and thue became 
the star in a fantastic apace 
movie.

Tha aallora* report cam* ae 
this aircraft carrier steamed 
toward Flcrida to deliver the 
astronauts home to tha United 
8tat*s Thursday.

It took McDIvltt and White 
only f  iur daymte tri*el|paarly 
1.7 million radea trou gh  
spec*.

s e e
It la taking them another 

three days to cover the 1,400- 
mile stretch from their At
lantic Ocean landing spot to 
their homes in Houston, Tex., 
to begin a string o f  celebra
tions with tha biggest one in 
McDlvitt’e home town o f Chi
cago.

Marhlniat's Mate l-C Robert 
F. Campbell o f Brighton, 
Mass., one of the Wasp's three 
runnere*up for "outstanding 
sailor of the month," lunched 
Tuesday with the space hemes 
and quoted MrDivitt as say
ing a double "spacewalk" was 
considered hut rejected ae too 
dangerous.

A news report from the car
rier that "it Is quite likely 
that the two crew members 
will alternate walks In space"

re-

Lyndon Turns 
Yachtsman

WASHINGTON (U r i) 
President Johnson has 
stored yachting aa a presi
dential pastime these balmy 
spring evrnlngs on the Po
tomac.

On several recent evenings, 
the latest Tuesday night, Ui* 
Chief Executive has slipped 
out of the White House at 
dusk to spend several hours 
cruising on the river.

His gueata have Included 
congressional leaders a n d  
prominent figures in the 
world o f Journalism, among 
other*.

This is a new form o f re
laxation fur Johnson, and he 
tuts gone about it as quietly 
as possible to avoid attract
ing an unwanted flotilla o f 
curious from among the craft 
which ply the Washington 
channel and the Potomac 
when the weather ia good.

Yanks Released
SANTO DOMINGO (UPI) — 

Three U. 8. paratroopers self 
ad Tuesday by tha Dominican 
rebels were released today.

on the next Gemini flight was 
unsupported by apace agency 
officials.

Dr. George Mueller, chief o f 
the U.S. manned 8pacefllght 
programs said earlier this 
week that no "extra-vehicular 
activity," spacewalks or other.

wise, wax planned for the sev
en-day voyage of Gemtnl-6 as
tronauts L. Cardan Cooper 
and Charles Tele Conrad. This 
flight ia eot for Aug. 9. 

s e e
But Gemlni-6 la an epic for 

the future.

Area Producers 
In Milk Pusile

Central Florida milk pro
ducers are In a quandary as 
to what to do about state
control.

The producers do not know 
whether to follow the lead 
put forth by Jacksonville, 
Pensacola, Miami and Tampa 
in voting themselves out 
from under tha Florida Milk 
Commission.

u^aVUmilLt? formulate
aotae pL i k>r hctlon, several 
area' producers are meeting 
today with membere o f the 
commission to discuss the 
commission's control in fix
ing minimum prices which 
distributors must pay produc- 
era.

Sanford dairyman Jo* B. 
Baker this morning said the 
area producers are prepared 
to form a federal marketing 
area as Miami has done. Some 
distributor* have been buying 
a great deal o f milk from 
out-of-state producers since a 
U. S. Supreme Court ruling 
last year forbidding the Flor
ida Commission to give pref
ence to state producer* over 
out-of-state producers. The 
rourt held this violated Inter-

Apportionment 
Bills Continue

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Another batch of reappor- 
tionnient bills was tossed in 
the Legislature today, includ
ing on* for a unicameral 
lawmaking body.

Sen. E. W. Gautier, o f New 
Smyrna Ileach, put In th* 
proposal fur a unr-Houae 
legislature with 100 members 
of which big Dade would 
have ID. It la given virtually 
no chanca of passage.

Sen*. George Hotlahan and 
Itobert Havarfield, both of 
Miami, introduced the 30- 
■enator, 108 - representative 
proposal which la nearly 
Identical to on* being pushed 
by the League of Women 
Voters and big city mayors.

4-H CONGRESS 
GAINESVILLE (U PI) —  

Th* State 4-H Club Congress 
will open Monday at tha Un
iversity of Florida with 700 
members expected to attend.

Viet Nam Chief 
Seeks Mediation

SAIGON (UPI) — Premier 
Phan Huy Quat called on 
Saigon's military leadership 
to mediate the political crisis 
that threatens to topple hla 
government.

Quat la Involved In dis
putes with Roman Cathollea 
and with Chief o f Stela Phan 
Khac Suu.

Quat told a news confer
ence tha situation had be
come "critical" and that ha 
was asking Viet Nam'a gen
erals to re-enter politics and 
try to solve tha dispute "so 
aa to keep a political bal
ance."

I

state commerce regulations,
Th* federal marketing or

der, if obtained, would help 
atabllUe the market prices 
fur Florida producers, and 
wuuld set up proper class 
utilisation of the milk.

"W e don't really know 
what we are going to do," 
Baker said, "we've come to 
nu conclusion. We're going to 
bold another meeting Thurs
day or Friday . . .  but wa era 
prepared tu get a federal or- 
dar."

When told the producers* 
situation was confusing to an 
outsider, Baker commented 
"It 's  Just as confusing to us 
in the business."

Mississippi 
Elects GOP

JACKSON, Miss. (UPI) — 
Two of Mississippi's largest 
cities, including Gov. Paul 
Johnson's horn* town, elected 
l(s|mblican mayors Tuesday 
in th* GOP's first grassroots 
test In this traditionally 
Democratic state.

Hattiesburg attorney Paul 
Grady and former city Coun
cilman R. D. Harmond of 
Columbus wera the first GOP 
rand Ida tea to win mayor's 
races in Mississippi sines Re
construction.

Hlx other Republican* cap
tured aldsnttanic posts In 
four municipalities, whit* thn 
GOP was defeated In 13 Tit
les and towns in the state, 
wide municipal general elec
tions.

The world today atilt thrilled 
to the dramatic film o f 
White's walking and Jetting 
his way around apaca with tha 
cloudy, moist ball o f earth 
hanging In tha background. *

Tuesday night, Whita him
self saw the breathtaking mo
vies far the first time. "Ha 
didn't Jump when tha film first 
cam* on,”  said a spec* agency 
Information officer.

"He sort o f lifted out o f  tho 
chxlr."

"Thera I go again," said
White.

"Thera sha go**," ha eeld 
when he saw on film hla glova 
flying o ff into apaca.

Still ahead for tha Gemini 
twin* waa tha task of raliving 
their 62-orbit experiences to 
tha United State* via newt 
conference at Houston Thurs
day or Friday, and to Presi
dent Johnson *t hit Texts 
ranch this weekend —  then a 
trip to Chlcngu^for'a Maker- 
tap* parade.

s e a
According to Bailor Camp

bell, McDIvltt said epee* offi
cial* "had thought about send
ing both outside Gemini 4 for 
spacewalks, but found there 
would be diffieutty getting 
ready to gat out, with the 
bulkiness o f th* apacesulte and 
the amount o f time thay had.

"He said there wee always «  
chance something might go 
wrong while both of them 
were out," said Campbell.

"Th* spacecraft might go 
o ff course, and neither o f them 
might be abte to get back In 
time to maneuver It onto 
course."

MvDivltt would not have ob
jected to a spacewalk, said 
Campbell, "but he said he'd 
just a* soon stay in tha cap
sule."

Navy airmen Harold L. 
Edging, 27, of SL Louie Mo„ 
said White told him he "per- 
sunnily suspected" that tba 
world’s first spscewalker, So
viet cosmonaut Alexei Leonov, 
had "some sort of outside dif
ficulty" in orbit lest March It,

Edging said White told hint 
ho himself "wee not nfrald 
that ha might encounter it 
with Gemlnl-4."

“ B U ILD  Y O U R  C R E D IT  —  

W HERE I T  C O U N T S ’*

—  FINANCE —  
YOUR NEW CAR

AT OUR LOW, LOW 
INTER Eh T RATE 4 % %

(94.50 PER 9100 PER YEAR)

Y O U R  B O N U S . . .
WHEN YOU FINANCE WITH UB, NOW OR 

IN THE FUTURE, !H AUTOMATIC 
ELIGIBILITY FOR A ------

S IG N A TU R E  L O A N !
CaM tha auto loan experts: Ralph Pe*old 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-1611*



'Ships' Theme O f  Oviedo Commencement
By Bvalya Lastdy 

Ovlsdo High School gradu
ates, In bright scarlet cape 
and gowns, marched Into the 
auditorium for  commencement 
exercises to "Pomp end Cir
cumstance" played by the 
school band. Honor graduates 
and members o f the Beta Club 
ware gold cords to signify this

Invocation wee given by 
Rev. Cyrus B. Dawsey Jr, o f 
the First Methodist Church o f 
Oviedo. The Girls Chorus sang 
-H all o f  Ivy".

The class's fire top seniors 
presented addresses for the 
evening, using "ships" as their 
theme.

I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  given by 
James Courier, compered an 
Individual’s Ufa to the ships 
o f  Columbus . . .  well-built but 
sometimes going astray al
though original traits o f char
acter usually a n  ntalned. Ha 
noted that Columbus had to 
n ly  on start to gulda his 
ships Just as a student de
pends on parents, schools, and 
church to be his "et|re'\

Marilyn Partin, developing 
theme o f her talk on leader
ship, compared life's leaden 
to the flagship, pointing out 
that through their wisdom 
they guide to auecess.

Gardner Preedy spoke on 
sportsmanship, stressing simi
larity o f an athletic team to a 
ship's crew . . .  all must work 
wall together with the referee 
as captain. A good team, he 
veld, wina without arrogance 
and loaes without whining. It 
learns to accept decisions o f

tha referee and in later life, 
the leeder.

Friendship, topic o f Nancy 
Swenson'a talk, was termed 
"the ship that faces hard work 
and stormy weather’ '. Ship
mates work togethar to build 
strong bonds Just aa tha atu- 
dents have worked together 
to create deep and lasting 
friendship.

Tha motto o f ancient ship 
crews, -One hand for me, one 
hand for my ship,”  la adjusted 
to modem life, "one hand for 
me, on hand for  my friends," 
she Bald.

Speaking on scholarship, 
Sherry Walts brought out tha 
fact that Just as ships begin 
with drawing boards and blus 
prints, so must today's schol
ars draw a plan and use It all 
his Ufa. Sha strassed that only 
tbs finest quellty materials 
were used In building ships o f 
old, and today a scholar must 
sal set only tha finsst quality 
materials for shortcuts load 
only to fallurs.

Awards presented during 
the program were salutatorian, 
Sherry Walts, valsdlctorian,

Gardner Preedy! 8AC (schol
astic - a t h 1 s 1 1 c eltisenehlp) 
sward, Marilyn Partin and 
Jim Courier; Danforth leader 
ship sward, Martha Calhoun 
and Steva Bums; Jsycee 
award, Gardner Preedy; Jey- 
cee awards to outstanding 
seniors, Marilyn Partin and 
Theodora 8  e 11 h o r n ; DAR 
award, M a r i a n  Carpenter; 
American Legion award, Mari
an Carpentar and James Cour
ier; commercial, Patricia Er
wins; English, 8herry Walt*, 
and mathematics, science end 
social atudiea, Gardner Preedy,

Th e  Hoil O f  It :  

B-B T o  ‘Big’
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (UPI) 

—The U. S. Weather Bureau 
officially named types of ball, 
ranging from B-B to big,

B-B, logically, is the (m ill- 
•at. It la followed by pea-slie 
hail, either blackeye or crowd- 
•r, depending if it falls north 
or south of the Meion-Dlxon 
line, moth boll (either side of 
the line), marble-slied, ping 
poog, goose egg, chicken egg 
(grade, A ), golf ball, tennis 
ball and baiebaU.

"Extrema sixes, such as 
Buttons," the weather bureau 
aaid, “ should be reported at 
big."

Now You Know
Sir Robert Parke brought 

dandellona to America for Ida 
herb garden la ISM, according 
to t h e  Park-Parke-l'arks- 
Parkas Society of North Stan- 
lngton, Conn.

Legal Notice
wot i t *  o r  

roNR<'i,ostinn eai.n
» r  TH N  CI.RRK

o r  n u t  c »n m it  co u rt
Nolle* l i  herntir * lv -n  tb it  

tb s  ilmlsralsnail, AIITHUR II. 
BECKW ITH, JR.. Clark er tha 
Clreult Court o f Kamlnota Coun. 
4r, Florida, will, on fha n th  
Bay o f  Juna, A. !>. it I I .  at 11:0* 
A.M. at tha front door o f tha 
Court llouaa o f  Ramlnnla Coun
ty, Florida, In tha City o f Ban* 
ford, o ffar for aala and sail at 
publlo outcry to tha hlghaat 
end beat blddar for oaih, tha 
fo llow in g  dtacrlhad property 
attualad In Seminole County, 
Florida, tn-w lti

North to scraa o f  NK<4 nf 
tha N W «  of and tha NWU 
o f  tha NK14 etelu ilva  of 
that portion plaited 
Farnwood and elan otolu- 
alra o f  that portion da-d
ad tn Famlnola rn un lr aa a 
drains** dltrh and rrrord- 
ad In Officiate Itecnrite 
Book III , at pass f t !  of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
which daacrlptlon la more 
fu lly  sat forth on tha a t
tachment hereto and made 
• part hereof by Incorpora
tion.

purauant to tha final decree of 
forarloaura entered In a caaa 
pending In eald Court, tha atyla 
of which tal
DONALD K. I1LEAKLET,

Plaintiff,
vs.
1.0 NO CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY, INC., s  FI" rids corp or
ation, s i al,

Defendant!, 
and tha docket number o f  
which I- Chancery No. 11.tin.

WITNESS my hand and o f f i 
c ia l e-al o f  eald C ourt, thta 
4lh day o f  June, A. D. l t d .  
(SEAL)

Arthur It. UecUwllh, Jr., 
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court 
o f Seminole County, Florida 
Ry Elisabeth Bru-nahaa 
Deputy Clark

W lshlm an, Howe a Olm -r 
S it Houlli Qard-n Avenue 
Clearwater, Florida 
Publlaht Juna I, l i l t  
cD»r j i  ______

ATTACH MR XT
Tha North IS acres o f tha f o l 

low ing deecrlbed properly!
The MB 14 o f  the NW U 
end tha Waat H I M  feat of 
the MW u  of tha NR 14 
leas that portion plalttd as 
"F ernw eod" aa recorded In 
Flat Book 14. page I o f the 
Public Hecorda of Stmlnole 
County and lata that cur
tain  IS ! feat dralnagu right 
-if way daacrlbad In Official 
Records Meek I II . page 111 
• f Ik t public record- o f
a -m ln -ie  Cnuaty. Florida, 
a ll being In a*ciion is . 
T ow n-h lg J l goutb RanS•

ft l' ' • a *

TOP FIVE SENIORS (top row) at Oviedo High School and honors re
ceived at commencement exi 
sulutatorlan, English award: Gardner
ceived at commencement exercises went (left to right) Sfyepry Waltz# 
sulutatorlan, English award: Gardner Preedy, valedictorian, mathemat
ics, science, aocinl studies and Jsycee swards; Marilyn Partin, SAC (scho-
lustic-alhletlc-citlzenship) and Jsycee outstanding senior awards; James 
Courier, SAC and American Leg) Ion awards, and Nancy Swenson. Dan
forth awards for outstanding leadership and citizenship abilities were 
presented to Steven Bums and Martha Calhoun (center left). Marian 
Cnrpcnler (center right) received DAK and American Legion awards. 
Junior class mem tiers serving ns marshals (bottom photo) were Timo
thy Colbert, Judith Mintcr, Miml Whoeler and Wayne Jacobs.

(Herald Photos)

Voting Machine Deal Delayed
By Dottle Austin

Purchase o f $30,000 worth 
o f new voting machines for 
Bominole County may he de
layed until spring, under a 
motion made by John Fits- 
Patrick at tha Tuesday meet
ing of the County Commie- 
elon.

Price o f the machlnee, 
which now coat $1,700 each, 
goes up to $1,776 on July 1, 
Fitspetrlck contended that 
the machines will not be 
needed in the November elec
tions and interest could be 
saved on eight or nine 
months payment!. Clerk Ar
thur Beckwith Jr. wne In
structed to calculate the dif
ference in tha increased costs 
and tha Interest payments 
and report to tha commission.

Commissioners I n d I rated 
they would not conalder pur
chase o f the $186 votamatlc 
machlnee for a number of 
reasons. Chief among them 
wee the fact that legislative

action Is necessary to permit 
use of tha new-type machines 
which use lUM-type punch 
cards Instead o f paper bal
lots. There is no Indication 
that such a bill was passed 
by the Legislature.

Investigations by clerk’s 
office officials and a commis
sioner indicated that the ma
chines are not tamper-proof 
and certification o f voting 
tnbulatlona would he difficult 
to validate. In addition, it 
would be necessary to taka 
tha vote cards out o f the 
county to tabulate, since 
there are no machines here 
of the type necessary to 
make the computation*, Beck
with explained.

Three raionlng parcels 
were approved end resonlng 
o f the 8prlng Hammock sec
tion to accommodate a pro
posed trailer park wee post
poned until the June 22 meet
ing, Resonlng on a request

of tha Overstreet Land Com
pany was postponed until 
June 16 for preparation of 
additional maps.

Action on setting aside five 
acres for an animat shelter 
alto was postponed for the 
next meeting. Permission was 
granted for use o f a drag
line to risen out debris along 
tha north shore o f Lake 
Mary.

A deed to soma property 
lying inside the city limits o f 
Cetsclberry which wee offer
ed to tha county was turned 
down. Emergency repairs 
were authorised to High 
Street, Lake S t r e e t  end 
Washington Street In Lake 
Mary.

A petition by 80 residents 
for four-way stop eigne et 
the intersection o f Magnolia 
and Faith Terrace wee taken 
under advisement until Com
missioner Lawrence 8wofford 
tea Investigate the request

Record Of 2i7 
Graduated From 
L p a n  Hi School

By Jane Casselberry 
Lyman High School grad

uated e record 217 seniors 
before the hundreds of ad
miring friends end relatives 
who packed tha school gym
nasium.

County Sckool Supt R. T. 
Mllwee, on hand to help 
award diplomas and watch 
his eldest son, Thomas, grad
uate, gave special recognition 
to 23 students who had at
tended the school since enter
ing first grade.

This will be the lest rises 
to graduate with this distinc
tion as next year's seniors 
went to South Seminole Jun
ior High School during the 
ninth grade.

Reflecting t h e  section's 
growth is the fact that five 
elementary schools and a Jun
ior high now serve the area 
served entirely by Lyman 
when three youngsters enroll
ed twelve year* ago.

These students were Ksth* 
lyn Bauman, Margaret Blan
ton, Linda Duncan, Pamela 
Eldridge, D o r o t h y  Muir, 
Linda Pinnock, Sally Simp- 
klne, Margaret Stevens, Ruth 
Wright, D o n a l d  B a t e s ,  
Wayns Bayes, John Blanton, 
Gary Bowles, Danltl Cassel
berry, Charles Dome, Ronald 
Gilbert, Thomas M l l w e e ,  
Roger Mobley, Michael Nel
son- Keith Salmi, Michael 
Sewell, Charles Wagner, end 
William Wharton.

Speaking on the themo 
"Hurltona Unlimited" were 
the three top ranking honor 
students^ Bonnie Laymen, 
Hannah Williams, end Gwyn 
Ilutenkrogor. Diplomas were 
presented by Principal Carl
ton Henley.

The Invocation was given 
by Richard Leonard and the 
benediction by Elaine Haynie. 
The chorus, under the direc
tion o f John Blair, sang 
•fhla la My Country" Mon- 
day night and “ The Lord's 
Prayer" at the Baccalaureate 
Sunday night 

Rev. Dolmas Copeland of 
the Casselberry Community 
Church was speaker at Sun
day night's program. The in- 

JarocatieM was gtvqa Mr1 Marry 
" r S r k a r ; scripture bje Ruth 

Kata, and benediction by 
Susan Lakstosh.

Mrs. Darwin Shea, organ
ist, played tha processional, 
“ Pomp and Circumstance" by 
Elgar, and tha recessional, 
"War March o f the Priests" 
by Mendelssohn, at both 
events.

Sanlanda Springe was the 
beautiful setting for the af
ter graduation party planned 
by tha senior parents which 
was attended by approxi
mately 170 graduates and 
their dates, end 80 chaper
ones.

Tha youths enjoyed eating, 
swimming, dancing end the 
sad Joy o f  bring togethar aa 
a group for the last time.

FOURTEEN CARAT GOLD WRENCHES are displayed by Rudy Craws, 
Ben Howland, Howard Butcher and Raymond Hall of Seminole County 
Motor*. The wrenches, given by the Dodge Division. Chrysler Corpora
tion, represent the master technician training award. They were given 
to personnel who attended 12 months service school. It U the fourth year 
that the awards have been praeented Seminole County Motor*. Jim 
Smith, aUo a winner, is not shown.

Lewis M . Myers 

Drowning Victim
Lewis M. Myers, a former 

Sanford resident, was drown 
ad May N  la a fishing mis 
hap at Rocky Fork flute Park 
Lake near BUlsboro, Ohio, ae 
cording to word received 
here.

Report* from m  Ohio news 
paper indicate Myers, *1, and 
his grend-Mgfeew, Larry Ro
bert Myers, seven, of Galll- 
polis, Ohio, w en  fishing 
when the boy fall from the 
boat and bis grand-uncle at
tempted to rescuo him. Tbs 
attempt failed end b o t h  
drowned.

Myers wai a retired super
intendent for Greyhound Lines 
at Miami and maintained a 
residence her*. Ha was a 
member o( Sanford Elks 
Lodge 1241 sod bad many 
friends In the area.

He la survived by Us wife. 
• stater 1* Cincinnati sad a 
brother la Bid wall, Okie.

Flags on U. 8. federal build
ings and InsisUatioai ora hall- 
staffed lor $0 days oa death 
of a president or former pres-

Ode Osxfarl Rrrclh
•at-

Poultry, Dairy Foods Best Buys
FOOD SHOPPING GUIDE 

(Tha following gulda to 
tha nation’* feed buys for 
the weekend wan prepared 
by the U. 8. Departments 
o f Agriculture and Inter
ior fnr United Press In
ternet tonal.)
WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  

Weekend food ehoppors will 
gaaarally find that broiler- 
fryer chickens, eggs, and 
dairy products continue to 
rata tha best buy levels, 
•long with seasonal harvest#

Four To Attend 
Red Cross Meet

A. B. Peterson Jr., disaster 
cbifrniaa o f the Seminole 
C o u n t y  chapter, American 
Red Cross, will lead a work
shop on ' ‘Disaster • ready 
Emergency Action" at the 
ARC state conference In Or
lando June 11 and 12.

Other delegates attending 
the conference from Sanford 
include Clyde Long, H. W. 
Rauls a n d  Mrs. Barbara 
Clammer, executive aeeretary 
of the Seminole County chap
ter.

of fresh fruits end v*cs* 
tables.

At produce counters there 
will be plenty of fresh green 
beans, cabbage, celery, corn, 
cucumbers, greens, onions, 
radishes, and tomatoes, ac
cording to market reports o f 
the Agriculture Department’s 
Consumer a n d  Marketing 
Service.

Among fresh fruit selec
tions ore plenty o f oranges, 
peaches, strawberries a n d  
watermelons.

With fewer red meat spe
cials In prospect, Chicken ra- 
mafns the leading main dish 
buy. Eggs end such dairy 
products as cheese, milk, les 
cream, butter, and cresm alio 
art in generous supply.
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OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet* • Furniture
• TUe *  Pianos

• Rental Bed*

Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I'll eat my hat.”

EVERYTHING for

i/a INCH SIZE

Garden Hose
50 FT.

$ 1 6 6

FOAM BACK

Place M ats

EACH 13 REG. 29e

.RUBBER i  j b I

Play Balls
5 4\CH

REG. 79c VALUE

JUMBO

SPECIAL

Sponge

14* .
FINGER TIP

Towels
A88TD.
COLORS

EACH 13

BIG 10 ROLL PACK

Toilet Tissue
WHITE
PINK
YELLOW 7 7 PEG.

Deluxe Heavy Duty

FOLDING ALUMINUM FURNITURE
Look at the Large Number o f Extra Wide Webe

C H A IR

* 3 33
It I* t r u l y  good-looking! 
Sturdy,wide colorful webbing 
1" polished aluminum tubing 
frame with Important non-tilt 
leg*.

C H A IS E

S A H

You need a chaise thit'a 
sturdy and comfortable. This 
tat Is completely adjustable 
for relaxing, haa noa-liit lags 
and heavy-duty waahablo 
webs for support and comfort.

3-Speed

20" PORTABLE FAN

*1 6 "
Hera's a sturdy ateel construc
tion mulll-purpooo portable fan 
you can trust for years of coot- 
log comfort. GE motor Is guar
anteed for 5 yours. It has a 
4-poaitlaa GE coulrol switch, 
rubber > mounted a lu m in u m  
blade, durable lustrous baked 
enamel ateel finish. U.U ap
prov'd.

M cC R O R Y ’ S  1
105-9 E. FIRST ST. 

SANFORD
SEMINOLE PLAZA 

CASSELBERRY
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North Orlando To Activate Zoning Unit
Oljr Banlori Strati
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CDR. C. J. Youngblade,. 
executive officer, has 
relieved Cdr. J. A. de 
Ganuhl on Command
ing officer o f HVAH-9. 
The "Hoot Owls'* have 
been deployed aboard 
the USS Saratoga In 
the M e d i t e r rancan 
since early December 
and will return to San
ford Naval Air Station 
next month. Dc Ganahl 
will report to Norfolk, 
Vn., ns reconnaissance- 
attack training officer 
of Nnval Air Forces, 
Atlantic Fleet.

(Navy Photo)

Racquet, Swim 
Group Leases 
Academy Plant

Sanford Naval Academy 
facilities at 13th Street and 
Melonville Avenue will be 
the alte thia aummer of the 
new Racquet and Swim Club 
o f  Sanford.

The academy haa been 
teased by Howard P. Gordie, 
• teacher at Sanford Junior 
High School. The private 
membership club will operate 
for the aummer only, through 
Sept. 6, Labor Day.
An organisational o p e n  

bouse for prospective mem
bers of the new club will be 
held at the academy this 
Friday and Saturday. The 
houra will be 3-10 p.m, Fri
day and 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
Saturday. The pool and ten
nis courts will be available 
for  use, and the dressing 
room facilities will be open. 
Children must be accompan
ied by an adult.

Limited family and Individ
ual memberships are avail
able. The club will operate 
from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m, four 
days a week, and from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. two days. It 
will ba closed Mondays,

Membership funds will be 
bald In escrow until It has 
been determined the club 
will operate.

Unit 259 Scores 

Successful Year
By Mrs. Jobs Loom

End o f year report* given 
at final meeting o f this sea
son for DeBary American 
Legion Auxiliary Unit 259 
brought to close a successful 
year for President Rosa Wil
liams.

Her gracious appreciation 
was expressed to all mem
bers and committee heads, as 
wall aa to members o f the 
executive board.

Social activities for the Le
gion and Auxiliary closed 
with a picnic at New Smyrna 
Beach and an auxiliary offic
ers luncheon at the Log Cabin 
Inn with Mrs. William* as 
hostess.

By Donas Estes
Occupational license fees of 

$12.30 for one year and $0.23 
for six months were set for 
diy nurseries by the North 
Orlando Village Council.

The setting of fees was re
quested by a nursery recent
ly opened in the village.

Mayor David Tilton report
ed that the operator of the 
nursery had requested the li
cense and had been informed 
that while the village present
ly has no zoning ordinance, it 
is council's intention to ac
tivate the zoning commission. 
He stated that he further In
formed her it is possible and 
likely that the commission 
will recommend that property 
in her area will be designated 
R-l in which case she could 
be compelled to cease doing 
business.

Appointments to the zoning 
commission were discussed 
with final decision tabled until 
a special meeting to be called 
later this month.

In other business, $200 was

Long wood To  

Register For 

Recreation
By Donna Eatea

Principal ]<oul* Husky o f 
Longwood Elementary School 
has announced that registra
tion will take place at 0 a.m. 
Friday at the achool for ths 
aummer recreation program.

Following registration, a 
short recreation period will 
be held.

Students who attended the 
summer program at Long- 
Elementary last year will ba 
happy to know that their 
favorites, Coach Wait Drums 
and Mrs. Neil Drueding, 
again will be in charge of 
actlvitiea this year.

Regular oetsions will be
gin Monday, 8:30 until 11:30 
a.m., with Mrs. Drueding 
leading arts claes and muelc 
periods and Coach Drums 
supervising athletic actlviUaa 
and games.

Guild Honors 

Nine Graduates
By Downa Eatea

Nine 10GS high achool sen
ior* were guests of honor of 
St. Alary Magdalen Women's 
Guild at the 8:30 a.m. Mass 
Sunday at th* church.

Rev. Hubert J. Reason, 
pastor, was celebrant of the 
Mas*.

Following the service, the 
honorccs were served break- 
fust in th* achool lunchroom 
where they were greeted and 
congratulated by the pastor.

The dining table for tbe 
event waa centered with a 
white and gold motsr board 
and each cover waa marked 
with a gift from the guild 
commemorating the honorees 
graduation.

Mrs. Robert Bush, guild 
president, and Mis. Carl 
Warren, w en  hostesses.

ATTEND* SCHOOL
John Mercer, vice president 

of the United State Bank of 
Seminole, is among 367 bank
ers attending the 16th annual 
two-week session of the School 
of Banking of tha South being 
held at Louisiana State Uni
versity in Baton Rouge, La.

OPEN DOOR POLICY 
FREMONT, Calif. (U P !)— 

Polica her* are looking for a 
gang o f thieves who have an 
open door policy. Residents of 
three new homaa complained 
that two men and a woman 
with a pickup truck cams to 
their homes and carted away 
the front door.

FRANK FINCH was installed aa president of 
the Sanford-Seminole Junior Chamber of Com- 

! merce by Robert Keeiel (right), of Whiter 
Park, pant diatrict vice preaident. 

i (Herald Fbotok

appropriated to rcpzlr Trade- 
winds and Hayes Streets and 
North Edgemon Avenue at the 
request of Councilman Lloyd 
Brown.

It was decided to return 
books to the auditor, Robert 
Cramer, to work out a reason
able estimate of income ex

pected during the next fiscal 
year to determine if tbe vill
age Is in financially sound 
position to proceed w i t h  
building plans for a village 
hail. Cramer will be instruct
ed to give a complete sum
mary of past expenditures and 
revenues.

A letter w«s read from 
North Orlando Company man
ager, Frank Fasula, stating 
that the village dump is In 
“ deplorable condition”  and 
suggesting that the (ire de
partment burn off the area 
and the police department pa
trol the road leading to it. If

conditions don’t Improve, Fa
sula warned, the dump, which 
is a breeding place for rats, 
files and mosquitoes, will be 
closed.

Tilson stated that persons 
littering roads to tbe dump 
will be given eltations, will 
have to post bonds, and ap

pear in court. Conviction of 
unlawful dumping of debrla on 
roads or highways is punish
able by a maximum of $200 or 
60 days Imprisonment, or 
both.

Council agreed to install a 
street light at the recreation 
area.

A  Cr B C O N TR A C TO R S

YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS 
YOU NAME IT — WE’LL DO IT!

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE: 322-2287

„IT’S HARD TO MATCH OUR,,
BEAT THE TOWN

lLOW prices j

U O H TW IIO H f

FOAM 
COOLER 
CHEST

30 Quart Sit#

BORDEN’S GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM

3 9 ‘
HALF

GALLON
(LIMIT 2, PLEASE)

M S . 10a EACH WYLERI

S O F T  D R I N K  

M I X E S
• pre-eweetened Haven

M l i  U

IVORY 
SOAP
PER IO R A L SIZE uw riaw a 

R E I . IDs

BABY _  
FOOD '
BEE6HHUT AStORTMERT 

R E I . t U

ENVELOPES
I0 X  OP 100 tllMT I texts

I I I  V A LU E, I4-0Z. BOTTLE

USTERINE
ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH

UtttT I

. THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU ■

SANFORD
5 YEAH

OUAHANTtt

FRENCH AVB. 
(HYVY. 17-92) 

NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE —  PH. 322-8170

VINYL GARDEN HOSE

H A I T I  A M l  MR N. ORLANDO AVB./
MAI I LA NL) h w y . 17-93

NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE — PH. M7-7072

e 00 tooot Length
a Full Force Couplings 
• Durable for long uaa 
a Flexible vinyl plattlo 
a %• Inside diameter

ORLANDO 2712 N. PINE1I1LLS 
RD.

NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE —  PI1. 29S-«$70

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. • am.-IO p.m. 
BUNDAY 11 A.M. — 8 P.M.

■ m i T i i i t  I
CHARCOAL] 
I S T A R T E R I

Starts charcoal ( 
boning quickly < 

and safety.

REQ. 23* 

H E R S H E Y  
C H O C O L A T E  

S Y R U P

I N  90NDWARI

P A P E R

O U P S
Popular 7-oa. stae

PIIT0L 9RIP HOIK

N O Z Z L E
Continuously adjust

able for any type 
spray.

IASY ACTION MASS

S H E A R S
•• bevelled blades.

WAGON
GRILL

0 0 L0 R T U L V IN Y L

Check these outstanding faeturas: • King R fG . $19 ,99  
ala* flrebox. • Adjustable grid and spit, _

1488]
with V. L. Approved motor. • I  aid* work 
tabtaa * 2 vents, extra vast control. • Tem
perature gauge. • Heavy tubular aluminum 
fags. * l ”  whitewall wheels, a Larga utility 
ahalf. a Smoker bood has tampered glass 

LI! -3D SUPPLY

v  M *  inflatable,

»39c
M l.  M l ,

DoIuxb

24" GRILL
WITH ELECTRIC M IT  
gild*-out. adjustable 
grid, removable hood, 
motorized, adjustable 

spit; other deluxe 
features.

$1749 VALUE, KODAK
INSTAMATIO 100

1AMERA IUTFIT
Tastant loading, no adjusting. 

OonpleU with flash 
equipment.

KEEP A COOL HEAD f 
MIN I WOVEN

S T R A W  H A T S
■nap brim styling, 

natural color.

’ B E A T  t h e  t o w n *
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

W* balirr* our proscription prism are tha lowest 
la town. L it us con vinca you. Bring your next 
proscription In for fluper-X high quality service.

YOU’LL SIC. . .  YOU'LL SAVB

M O R E  D E E P  C U T

NOXZEMA
ME0ICATED CREAM, • 02. $ 1.00 SIM

V AR IETY OP LAD IEB '

S U N  H A T S
In straw and fabric 

With fashionable trim.

B O m t O F I O M I J t  $ tt(

O M A N
DEODORANT

$ y  77
RAID DUO KILLER QQo
House *  Oardaa Spray,11JO V elae

CLOTHES PINS CQc
72 clip type hardwood. ME 9 0

100 FOOD BAGS 6 7 °
ptat sins heavy duty ptoatto.

SHOWER CAP „  1 7 c
Plastic with elastic band. Ref* ” *  I  ■

BAIT PANTS 9 w4 Q o
Plastic bloomer Rag, 31* e e c b £  V

i  1  » R U . 9949 RIPT 90X19
II TRAIIItTM R A D I O  |

Compute,
Including

1.99 0L 99* f i l l

V INYL COVERED POAM ■  W A V E  C R E A M

O H A I R  i |  R IA N T f t *  M l

FU1I back and 
Thick nvanlUa pad.toped. STYLE HAIR ARRAY T 7 C

mpmiirimbwm 0MAISE FAR 11*91 [LOVING CARE 88'C LA IR O L H A M  COLOR | t . « B  V A L U E  W W

» r
L' . *•

$949 V ALUK 9RASBERRY

B R I A R  P I P E S
la  choiot of j 

Atikht*. ilispoi 
Kemovsbto Altar.

99.99 V A LU E
B H  M A S 1

PAMETILA MARS

LO N S  K A N O L IO  OUTDOOR
U A -S hair dressing

Vm£7Zgk2£X?*' I  " o Z l U M  9111

C| J  & J nANY fowder|
ECONOMY 99* S ill

109MI
F00TS0CKS

v S C S S

WHITE OWL CIGARs3 7 < |
4 *  V A W i • PACK A

My. Ouaraaia * * '

l Vi* rtWrt * I M l a
m 14"

SUNTAN L 0 T I0 I

9149

V
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Incorporation 
Papers Okayed 
By Mary C Of C

By F r tm a  WwWr
The Lake Mary Chamber 

o f Com m nti to tad to accept 
the article* o f  Incorporation 
read by Donald Jackson, the 
new president, at lha Jon* 
meetlnf.

Other new officers of the 
organisation aaeaminc datie* 
at this meetlny were C. 8. 
Donaldson, t Ico president, 
Katherine Mott, secretary 
and treasurer, and the follow  
In f members o f the board of 
directors, James Jones, W. C. 
Hopkins, Roy Howell Jr* H. 
M. Gleason, James Daufht- 
rey and Richard Keoyh.

Retlrlny president, Daught- 
rey, was commended by 
Keogh for the progress that 
had been made during the 
past year. He stated the ac
tivities begun and accom
plished to be: Railroad sign- 
ala, second successful talent 
show, work dons toward In
teracts 4, houiis numbering, 
welcome algna, co-operation 
bstween Firs Department and 
chamber, dividing Lake Mary 
Into two voting precincts, 
tha start o f a savings fund 
for the future community 
building, and resonlng In or- 
dsr to have the new post o f
fice.

Edward Zimmerman re
ported on the activities of 
Boy Scout Troop 242, which 
the chamber sponsor*. He an
nounced that a round table 
meeting would be held at the 
Scout Hut In Lake Mary at 
7tl0, Thursday, and a com
mittee from tho chamber 
should attend.

Zimmerman and Scoutmas
ter Howell were commended 
for their work with tho 
Scouts this past year, and 
Robert Rugenstein for alt tho 
help ho had given them.

Zimmerman also reported 
that plana are being drawn 
up for an addition to tha 
fir* house.

Mrs. W. C, Hopkins an
nounced that the Woman's 
Club o f Lake Mary la open
ing a free public library In 
the Lak* Mary School con
sisting o f 1,000 hooka. Tho 
library will accept donations 
o f  book*.

jir'TJ.A i>.;< ,1 F 1  
■ '' li !

Fire Auxiliary 

Sets Meeting
By Margaret Coeby

The North Orlando Fir# 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:20 
P.m, Thursday at lha home 
o f the eecretary, Mr*. Louis* 
Htralton, 74 8, Fairfax Ava- 
one,

AH women o f the commun
ity ara urged to attend thla 
worthwhile organisation.

Hutcherson Still 

Tops NASCAR
DAYTONA BEACH (U P I )-  

DJck Hutcherson won first and 
second place in his last two 
races to remain at the top of 
iht NASCAR Grand National 
point standings.

Hutcherson, of K e o k u k ,  
Iowa, won a loo-mller at 
Nashville, Tenn., Thursday 
and wae second Sunday In a 
rain-shortened race at Bir
mingham, Ala., to glva him a 
total of U ,W  points for tho 
season.

Ned Jarrott of Camden, S. 
C „ is In aocond spot with 16,■ 
640. Jarrctt placed second in 
lb* Nashville rare and won 
tba Birmingham race.

Darol Ditringer of Char- 
lotto, N. C., was In third p lan  
with 11,IT> points, followed by 
Marvin Paach o f Daytona 
Beach with 13,111 and Fred 
Lorenso of Elmhurst, 1U., with
ii,Ma.

First ID Negroes to bo land
ed oa American soil disem
barked at Jsmogtown, Va., in 
August of MU.

OFFICIALS of the Lake Mary Chamber o f Commerce assuming duties 
at the June meeting are (from left) W. C. Hopkins, director; Mrs. Stan
ley Mott, secretary-treasurer; Roy Howell Jr., director; Donald Jackson, 
president; James Daughtrey, outgoing president and director; C S. Don
aldson, vice president, and Richard Keogh, director. (Herald Photo)

a , **• -L
'■ f t ’  * * l l  S l w t e

STATE ROAD Department trucks and equipment aro busy filling In the 
large slnkholo on Northmoor Road in Casselberry under the supervision 
of the city’s engineering firm. All salvageable material from the Roxol- 
sky home was removed from tho sinkhole lust week before filling opera* 
tions began, (Herald Photo)

2  G R EA T N E W  
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Ex-Sanfordife Adds Fealher To Mis Cap
By Barry Law**

Dr. Hsrman Middleton, a 
Sanford native now living In 
Greensboro, N. C* haa added 
another feather to hie cap.

Neighbors Rid 

Selves O f Pest
INOLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) 

—Mrs. Sindra Gardner, 29, 
filed a $20,000 damage ault 
In Superior Court agalnat 
three neighbor* for loaa of her 
two-year-old cat, Taffy.

Mra, Gardner claimed her 
neighbors caught the cat in a 
box trap and turned U over to 
the county pound ea a atray, 
whereupon it wai deatroyed.

Snead Qualifies 

For 25th Open
By Ualted Pre»* International

The full complement of 150 
professionals and amateurs 
haa been aclectcd for the 65th 
U. 8. Open golf champlonahlp, 
the moat glamoroua tourna
ment of the circuit.

It la acheduled June 1T-I0 
at St. Loult.

Golfer* In IS cLUea Monday 
and Tueaday vied for 119 slot* 
In 96-hole alroke play. The 
other 11 placea In the tourney 
were filled by golfera exempt 
from all qualifying.

The moat illuatrloua among 
tlioae who had to qualify waa 
52 year-old Sam Snead who 
•hot a 67-70—1ST at Detroit 
Tuesday to get Into hi* 2Mb 
conaccutivo Open. Thla la the 
only tournament wboaa crown 
has eluded the Slammer. Or
lando's Dave Ragar qualified 
in Atlanta wllli a 144.

RooBters Given 
Week Or Else

WINTERS, Calif. (UPI) — 
Police Chief Earl Wasbabaugh 
haa given roosters one week 
to get out of town.

Waahibaugh announced that 
he will atari enforcing a ton
ing ordinance which •pacifi
cally bans roosters and limit* 
to a lx the number of hana an 
owner may keep is the city 
limits,

mbpc you mm 
1N S1M N 86V O U  
m m  i o  m m ,

MAICO H I ANNO AID MBV1CS 
MR. GEORGE C. HEARN, CONSULTANT 

MILL RE RADIO AND APPLIANCE 
111 PARE AVM, ML — PHONE SIMM! 

EVERT FRIDAY — 1* TILL 1
Main OMn  — If W. Haa — Dewntowe Orlande

Dr. Middleton la bead of 
the drama department for tha 
Univarelty of North Carolina 
at Greensboro, and hla thea
ter unit haa Just Icon chnaen 
for the third time to tour 
American military base* un
der the apnnaorahlp o f the 
American Educational Thea
ter Association, Department 
o f Denfenae and the URO.

The proponed aeven-week 
tour will begin next March 
10 and will cover the Euro
pean Command, with most 
performances likely In Ger
many, Italy and France.

According to Dr. Middle- 
ton, the Norman Panama- 
Melvin Frank musical com
edy, "LI'l Abner," will be the 
play toured,

The theater group wa* 
first chosen fur one of these 
tour* in 11)59, and at that 
lime heroine the ftret euch 
group in the South to be ac
corded such an honor. The In
vitation wa* repeated again 
In 1062, and this year'a se
lection Is another first for 
the group, making them the

first In the region to receive 
a third Invitation.

In the past the group ha* 
toured the Far Eastern area 
and Greenland, Ireland, New
foundland and Labrador.

Dr. Middleton waa bom In 
Sanford and attended public 
arlionl here. He then attend
ed Jtolitna, Columbia and, 
Northwestern, and received 
hia doctorate from tho Uni
versity of Florida.

Among hla relatives living 
In the area are Mr*. W. O, 
Bridges, Lake Mary; Mrs. 8. 
B. (Jim) Crowe, llwy. 46 
East, and Mra. Hr sale Davit.

THANKS

I wish to thank every*** 
for supporting me In the 
IGA Boy’* Contest — A 
free 5-day trip to Califor
nia end Disneyland.

Sincerely,

Mike Dosgherty
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A  $5.00 ORDER OR MORE THIS WEEK ONLY.
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 12TH 

wiHM-DiKic rroaea. ta t
COFTIIINT--- IM I

fi 01. BORDEN'S CREAM

Cheese ...
LEAN, MEATY BEEP

Ox Tails . .ib 29’
REG. 29< 6-oi. Pkg, TARNOW . . 
BOLOGNA, OLIVE. PICKLE

Lunch Meat 2/49*
r ----------------- *-------------1

1 * 0 0
■ Get I  Plus 90c Coupon j 

JUST POR TRYING 
S ARMOUR BONELESS
j TURKEY ROAST
<) Gat Detolls ot Ouc Fiwnr Cow

ONE PEB. roi DKLUI9
Pino Pios

CO THRU JURt IJTH
*»t

TOf^VALU^SJAMPS
a M il. RIALaouTMIRR WWITS
Aero Poos

Ml THRU JUKI l«TH_ # v i in w R w

TOtVALUaiTAMPS
TWO 9«9 •.«OCO *IN«

Onion Rinff
9000 THRU JUNE IfJH 

a t Aarr i i i m m u  # ■ !

nTMGW JUNI "JS*

droonO'loof
•M l THRU JUKI liTH

Ji£S ,

T 9 W A M # t!
AMY CAMISBa

H «
I THRU JVM ttTH#aa

JSJSJSSSSm

S f l
l HV»I- Ml olcaf mrrAjrf

> TMIIU JUMI IW t

T»C C-CT. MM.csans-
E V a B

11-1
l »

M M  THRU JUH« l*T«#

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
IS  A L L  W E  S E L L

REG. 79c , .  HANDY PACK GROUND

Stew . .  it.. 69*
REG. B9< . .  HANDY PACK GROUND

Round ib 7 9 ‘
j 100 Extra Stamps j
!  WITH COUPON A PURCHASE 
J OF ONE FAMILY PACK OF

{ Ground Beet

i 5 * 1"
NOW . 20% LEANER 

s THAN REQUIRED BY 
J FEDERAL REGULATIONS

FRESH FLA. GRADE "A" \

STEWING
H E N S

:
1100 Extra Stomps j
• WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF *

LB.
WHOLI

C A N N E D

W

i I h a mJi i A*̂ 99
(REGULARLY $3 .29)

^lINEls% 
s p a i w y g s

2-LB. BOX REG. 59c CHEF DELIGHT LOAF

f
i

25 Extra Staaps
(NO COUPON NEEDED) 

WITH PURCHASE OF ONE
PALMETTO FARMS

j Pimento Cheese j
14-ot.
CUP

i5 9 *
••• J

Cheese Food 39/
B-o*. PKG. . . PHILADELPHIA CREAM

Cheese__ 29/
REG. 29c KRAFT'S JAR, PINEAPPLE, PIMENTCt 
OLIVE PIMENTO

Cheese....  19/
1-LB. CUP SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Cheese.... 29/
«-oi. PKG. KRAFT OR SUPERBRAND SLICED SWISS

Cheese.... 37/
2LB PKG CHEESE LOAF

Velveeta.. 99/
«-ot. PKG. CRACKER SIZE HICK All Vorl.tles

Cheese__ 39/
LB. PKG. OLD FASHIONED DAISY

Cheese.... 59/

303 CAN . . ASTOR FRUIT

H l A L T H A N D  

B E A U T Y  A I D S

GILLETTE STAINLESS STEEL

Razor Blades
Rag. 89<
6-ct. Pkg. 59/

ANTISEPTIC

L IS T E R IN E
Rag. 98< 4 L  j

14-o*. Bot. j P  r

AURORA

Tinae.. 2 Ron, 19*
93/a m. HERSHEY PLAIN or ALMOND

Bandy Bar.. 3/1.
21-oa. PKG. CRACKIN' GOOD BIG «0 
FAMILY CREMIS

Cookies
l-PACK DIXIE DARLING 
HAMBURGER OR WIENER

Bibs .  .  .  2/35’
N O B O D Y  S a v

Cocktail... 5/i.
No. 2Vi CAN . . THRIFTY MAID PRUNE 1

Plums.......4/'1.
303 CAN . . THRIFTY MAID CUT

Beets.......10/i.
4fl-o*. CAN . . ARGO PINEAPPLE

Juice.........4 /'1.
300 CAN . . THRIFTY MAID PORK &

Beans.... 10/1.
No. Vi CAN , . BLUE BAY

Tuna........ 4 /1 .
QUART . . DEEP SOUTH

May'naise 39/
20-oi. BOTTU . . THRIFTY MAID

Catsup.. . .4 /1.
24-o*. JAR . . DEEP SOUTH PEANUT

Butter...... 49/
20 LB.BAG , , CABOT BRIQUETS

Charcoal.. 79/
40-ct. . . FONDA WHITE

Plates...... 39/

j i

‘-

\
c

U. S CHOICE . . SIRLOIN

Steak . . .  *1.09
U. S. CHOICE . . T-BONE

Steak . . .  *1.19
U. S. CHOICE FULL CUT, BONELESS ROUND

Steak. . . .  *9 8 /
U. S. CHOICE CHUCK

Roast. . . .  *4 9 /
U. S. CHOICE

Short Ribs * 39/
U. S. CHOICE PLATE

Stew Beef * 2 9 /
U. S. CHOICE ROUND BONE SHOULDER

Roast. . . .  * 6 9 /
U S. CHOICE CHUCK

Steak. . . .  * 6 9 /
16-0*. PKG. . . BAR-T-RANCH SLICED

Strawberries 3/1.
2-LB. BAG . . VAHLSING FRENCH FRY

Potatoes . . .  4 5 /
6-o*. CAN . . MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice 5/1.
12-0*. CAN . . MINUTE MAID _____

Or'ge Juice 2 /79/
MEXICAN PATIO

Dinners. . . .  4 9 /
32-m . PKG. . . PAN-REDI BREADED

Shrimp. . . .  1.89
i f f Blr,» «>

GEORGIA RED
f  FIRST OF T H I  SEASON

PEACHES
4 * 5 9 *

FRESH CRISP HEADS

Cabbage...............2/19/
WESTERN VINE RIPENED (36 SIZD

Cantaloupes. . .  3 / 1 .
RED RIPE . . EVERY MELON GUARANTEED

Watermelons. . .  7 9 /

You More Than WINN-DIXIE

C H A U  A N D  SANBORN

C O F F E E
JUg 670 -  1-Lb Con

49'
LM k I vMh $3. aider ar rww

Astffi
r-O f  ) ( i

ASTOR

C O F F E E
Rbq. 774 .  I-Lb. Con

3 9 '
LMk 1 vNh S3, aider ar

0 P°lV
IL U I OR W H IT I ARROW

DETERGENT
Rag. 59« -  G a n t Box

3 9 *
Can**** Quality and f  H e

ALL 'm - * ' FURFOSI

WESSON OIL
Rag. 47a -  24 -os.

3 9 '
LWr, I vM« S3, ardar ar a n

SOFT DRINKS
Rag. 1 5 /3 1 . • 12-ax. Cans

2 0 - 1

VACATION BOUND.../ }'S A  FRIENDLY.
iff

Vtmtk At*, ft 23Ub Falsetto A ys, A l r d k

4T0 SERVE ,YOU I

ZTf}# Oanfurll ^rraI9 June 9, 1965 —  P a g e  4

MRS. ANTON KKECEK models bright red 
shirt shift while little Ellen Campbell trice a 
knit ahlrt for aize at the North Orlando Fire 
Department Auxiliary's recent benefit fnahion 
show of summer styles. Mrs. Kreeek will spon
sor another show in late summer for fall and 
winter fashions with proceeds also to go to the 
fire department, (Herald Photo)

Enterprise Students Receive 
Awards In Closing Assembly

By Mr*. Rltrlila Harris
Award! to students at En- 

terprla* Elementary School 
vers presented during d o l
ing assembly o f the year.

Honor roll certificates, pr*- 
sented by the principal, Mrs. 
Sylvia Hardin, vent to John 
Raker, Charles Barlow, Gary 
Richardson and John Sellers, 
fivs times; and Cheryl Wale- 
sek, Robert Barber, Deana 
I.aughlin, Tat Lester, Fred 
Perrlck and Donna Semones, 
six times.

Spelling be* certificates 
were presented by Mrs. liar- 
din to Janet Blair, Teresa 
Stebblna, Janice Chaney and 
Charles Barlow with gifts 
going to Janet and Teresa, 
overall school winners.

G. E. Hoeft of the Sons o f 
the American Revolution pre
sented good citltenshlp cer
tificates and mcdala to Gwen
dolyn Alice Brown, Mary 
Patricia Klrtley, It o <1 g o r 
Blaine Brail, and Forrest Eu
gene Nutt Jr.

Awards and medals from 
the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution were given by 
Mrs. Laura Arrington to 
Candice Wilcox and John Al
len Rellera.

Commander William G. 
Williams o f the Dctlary 
American Legion Post pre

sented dtlicnahlp medals to 
Edna Charlene Johnson and 
James Howard Randall,

Gary Richardson was mas* 
ter o f ceremonies for the pro
gram and devotional was 
given by Candice Wilcox. Ap
pearing, under direction o f 
Mrs. Katherine Seller*, wetv 
Mrs. Daisy Gunn’s sixth grad
ers In choral selections, Jan
ice Chaney in a tap dance, 
Charlene Johnson in a piano 
solo, and Diana Col* In a bal
let routine.

Kindergarten students wera 
entertained while th* assem
bly was In progress by th* 
first graders who gavt th* 
youngsters a preview o f first 
grade classroom activity and 
work they will b* doing next 
year.

EASY FISHING 
ATLANTA (UPI) —  Th* 

Georgia Gnmo ami Fish De
portment Monday announced 
plana to build “ drive-in’* fish
ing ponds in Georgia’s larg
est cities. Purpose o f th* 
program 1* to provide city 
dwellers with easy to reach 
pond* with parking facilities 
that almost will permit fish
ing from car*.

France hss never b id  • 
sovereign queen.

BERRY’S WORLD

adiappaat fa j m , s i  o  patriotic eft/san, fa  artM t 
appaiatmaat at 'War oa C n W  ca a u lta n tr

Rifbwax 17-*2, Looproed 409 E. First St, D oUo m

l



★  Hninit if Itm firEitln Hally it Priuil* 3‘Biv Sill Stirti JOBSYI
Hot Low Prke on thia IS" Portable! J j w !  J a m !  2  C E IL  FLA S H LIG H T

TO FIRST 300 ADULT CUSTOMCRS!
_ ADDITIONAL DOOR PRIZES DAILY!

G R A N D  P R IZ E
13 Inch Portable Truetone T V

Grand
Opening light a 

▼try personalportable

lain contra). Pri- 
ata earphonat

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR THIS GRAND PRIZE.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO MAKE A PURCHASE OR BE PRESENT TO WIN.

R BUSTER SPECIALS"

aookwutat Brack**, broil*, grill*, 
nAlaarritea your favorite meat to 
perfection. Convenient file-back 
hood leave* plenty of room. AdJuet- 
able Ore panj Ufl^ut gridel dOCilOI

Wlaard 24" 
Folding Brasler Dinnerware Set

Lortljr three piece plat* 
s e t t i n g  in traditional 
white one 9^1* dinner 
plate, cup and saucer. 
K-1680 pern. l A f

Wizard Fabric 
Cleaner

The miracle cleaner for 
rags and upholstery*lUi Rtf. IO C

1.98 | 7

I-Ft. Capa Cod Fence

^tuSTxcSS^

Sale-Priced Work-Saver...Wizard 
2V Deluxe with Hefty 2% HP!

if \  MONEY A 0 8 8  
If VDOWN! A A

lMTda.Me.IUae

Zebco “ 606" Spin-Cast Set
Z-pc., fine action, solid
81 au rod with cork ban* A O O  

It. 18pt. pickup reel with W i f
adjustable drag k anti* m m

Ue. 4 eaey-eet cutting heights. 14-ga. cloee

Bushel Laundry Basket

t s x kflUMfc
R*t- A t

lOlb.CharcoalBriqaets
Quick Start Ins, hot, loeg 
burning! 60C2000

Reg. C  A t

•Belaie Ckrewed Hera-lIeadUgM 
* IM* Cbnewd Bear-View Mlrrar 
*1 1 'Plated Steel Beak*

with 24" Boy's or Girl's 
SAVE Duriai

fork cap and trim!

214 EAST FIRST
SANFORD, FLA.

E Z W 'J W ilfs f f& im n i
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Western Auto Plans Grand Opening
Western Auto Store at 214 

East First Street, now under 
Jfew ownership, will stage a 
Errand opening sale Thursday

English Paper
STOCKHOLM (UPI) —  

Sweden’s first English langu
age dally newspaper "Scan* 
dtnarla Dally News,*’ was 
published here today. The pa* 
per Is intended to Inform 
tourists and visiting busi

n essm en  about economic af
fairs in Scandinavia.

through Saturday of this 
week, James E. Homing, 
owner, announced today, 

Hoenlng, from Columbus,

Ohio, purchased the store on 
May 3 from Fred M. Smith.

8ince then th# stora haa 
been completely remodeled 
and restocked.

Prlua wilt be given away

during the three-day grand 
opening tale, with tha grand 
prise of a portable television 
set to be given away Friday 
night. Dally prlssa wilt in
clude a transistor radio, else-

trie skillet, and rod and reel, 
customer* may register at the 
stora for tha prizes and do

Takes Over
NAPLES, Italy (UPI) — 

Rear Adm. William S. Guest, 
former commander of a U.S. 
Navy carrier division in the 
western Pacific, took over as 
dsputy commander of North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
striking and support forces 
for southern Europe.

Voters ‘Chose’
WARSAW (UPI) — Com

munist official! aald today 
964 per cent of Poland’s 19.8 
million voters east ballots la 
Sunday’s national glsetions. 
There was little choice in the 
voting. A  single list of can
didates for 460 parliamentary 
seats was on the ballot.

UNICEF Head
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI) —  Henry R. Laboulsse, 
former U. S. ambassador to 
Greece, was sworn In for a 
flva-yaar term as executive 
director of the U. N. Chil
dren's Fund (UNICEF).

NO ROOTING
CAMBRIDGE, Mesa. (UPI) 

— Ridcllffe College coeds 
have been ordered to remain 
In their dormitories and not 
to cheer on boys during panty 
raids.

not need to be present to
win.

Regular business hours will 
be observed during the sale, 
with the store open from 
R:30 n.m. to 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day and Saturday, and open 
until 8:30 p.m. on Friday.

Horning was with Western 
Auto in Columbus for ssren 
years prior to his purchase 
of the operation here. Asso
ciated with him in the store 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. 
A Hedge, also from Columbus.

3 DAYS ONLY!

O N L Y

Big Saving* Now on 4-Ply Nylon

DAVIS SAFETY SENTRY*
And

SPORT SENTRY*

8at!*faction Guaranteed* 
or Your Money Back!

more than blackwalls
• New wrap-around tread for greater stability, easier steering; 

•qualiand wear. . ,  Yours for extra safety!

a Twin Trend design puts thousands of gripping edges in contact 
with the road. . .  Extra traction for you!

• Davis Poly B-D trend compound . . * A maxing advance la the 
* TMeairh means up to 20% more tiro milonga!

| SPORT SENTRY SAFETY SENTRY f
«UB RLackwaLL

TUBKLXM. arzK P M g x q  1 If-Ti CFO I si*J. W Eitm * f ' m
T.eesii _ M fU sll sie/tee . 1 1  
M fa lt

ia.se
las*
1T.SO
ISM

* 7(i IS
7.IS t IS 
T.SttM e.4«
4,0* i l l  
TJ*i 14 
M *i|l

t u u u

14.4*
ia.4*
SO. 4*

|SU 
SB. 44
u .a
IS. 4* j
IM4
•0.4*
si^a

1 ABprt— HiUEwMlnBi MMfw 1 All wtm ata. t*a ia4 tr*4» la M  j
__________ U M m llh M -M a a M M IM n ll »

Whitewalls Only 99* Morel (Ref. $3.00 Extra)

NO MONEY DOWN!
MOUNTING! EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING!

DAYIS Silent Sentry* a 
for safety with economy

t I V U l i l lB M I M e

* 1 3 &
7-rib traed daaiga for aopcrkr trarUaal

Sale-Priced Staler Values!

WaanraU Motor Oil

• Daria Poly-BD tread rubbar for more aafoldW

Rlackwtll
Tub*)***

Blackwell

Mtoll
trn ii
naan
TJ6nl4
Utotl

13.48
14.48

14.48
18.48

1148
14.48

Whitewalls 
Only 99c 

More

SPECIAL SAVINGS!

DAVIS Wearwell
j S S t m t S S *  * 1 1 *

m t t
m m t l

wSfSwSf'0*
f  *
Wlaartf Spark J i t
Flags. L1310-68 Ea,

tiXSSXZ 36'

A ate Clethee Rad
fJUtkM aby
wriakU • fowl M (
etn a." —  W F

Alrdicutstaa—
pool comfort. | | M
w « a '  * 1

COMPLETELY RESTOCKED and remodeled Western Auto store will be 
sito of Grand Opening sale Thursday through Saturday of this week. 
Many valuable prizes will be given away, with grand prize being porta
ble television set. (Herald Photo)

J. E. HOENING

Legal Notice
•• (ha Coart a ( tha Coaatr 
J « 4g*, Saaalaala Cauoty, F la r - 
14a. la  Prahela. 
la  rai Fatal* a (
u x n r  mitciikm , un.T.rn

Dtoaaaad. 
T a  A ll Cr*4 lt*ra oo4 Faraaaa 
l la .la a  ClalM . av ll.m aaSa 
Aaalaat Sal4  Katatat

You and aach o f  you ara 
h tr.h y  notlflM  and raijutr.d to 
prai.n t In dupllcat* anr claim* 
and d.manda which jrnu, or 
althar c l  you, may hav* aaalnat 
Iha fatal* or MAIIT MITCIIKI.I, 
HIM.Kit, dacaaaad, tala o f aald 
County, to th* County Judea 
or B.mlnol* County, Florida, at 
hla ofrlea In tha oourt houaa of 
aald County at Sanford. Flor
ida, within aU calendar month, 
from th* lima o f th* flrat pub
lication o f  thla nolle .. Two 
coplta at aach claim or dainaml 
ahall l>a la writing. and .hall 
alal* Iha plar* o f  ra.tdanra 
and p o ll o fftc* addraaa o f Iha 
claim ant. and ahall b* aworn 
to by tha claimant, hla agant, 

a tto rn .r  and accnm panM  
by a filing f .a  o f  o n . dollar 
and auch claim or dtmand not 
t o  (Had ahall b* cold.

•t Jaan Slagall 
Aa t iteu trts  o f  th* La.t 
W ill and Taatamant o f 
Mary M ilch .11 Ulll.r, 
Dacaaaad 

Gordon V. Fradarlck 
Attornay for  Katat* o f  Mary 
Mltchall Millar 
r .  O. Hog m i  
Sanford, Florida. SITU 
Publlah Jung S, t. II, II, t i l l  
CRN-1

Lyman High Boys To Aid In 
Agriculture Labor Program

Ily Jam  Casaelherry
A group o f Lymmn High 

School students havt joined 
tha “ A " tesm (Athletes In 
temporary employment as 
agriculture manpower) and 
will ba picking Cucumbers 
for a Michigan firm for eight 
to 10 weeks this summer.

The project, an effort to 
solve th* shortage of Isbor 
In harvest areas, Is being 
sponsored Jointly by tha Pres
ident’s Physical Fitness Pro
gram and ths Labor Depart
ment.

Jamea Barnes of tha Lyman 
faculty will aerva aa “ A " 
team co-ordinator accompany
ing tha boya north to art as 
their supervisor on ths job 
and in off duty actlvltlea.

They plan to leave the lat
ter part o f thla week and 
transportation will bo pro
vided both ways.

They will work an eight 
hour day and earn a minimum 
of $1.25 per hour. They havo 
been promised safe trans
portation to their Job and 
sanitary quarters. Three bal
anced meala will be available 
at |2.25 a day. They will 
coma under the Child Labor 
I-aw and will ba covered by 
Workman's Osmpensatlon.

Those applying were re
quired to have parental con
sent, Principal Carlton Hen- 
ley’a recommendation, and be 
In good phyalral condition.

Tha boya may have an op
portunity to meet 8tan Mua- 
ial, head o f tha President'*

Physical Fitness Council, ani 
other aports figures as they 
tour the work rnmps.

Athletes who have signed 
up to work are John Angel 
Jr., Jobe, Ronald and Terry 
Toole, William Dempsey Jr., 
John Tipple, David Streughn. 
Richard Mulniox, Raymond 
Watta, Stephen Gillespie, 
llrent Helms, Ronald Greene, 
Harry Cronk, Gary Smith, 
Jack Blanton, Gary Gunter, 
I,connrd West, Mark Brewer, 
Tom MloUucki, and Andrew 
Hlnely.

RENT-A-CAR

King Car-Truck Rental
Rent a MW '•> Muataag or
other fine compact car foe

*3D A Y
plus 8c a *11*. Includes 
gas, service, Insurance.

DEKLE'S 
GULF SERVICE
SANFORD 322-4924

F R E E
S T O R A G E

FOR YOUR 
WINTER WOOLENS

PH O N E US FOR D E TA ILS  

322-5292 322-3253

S U M M ER  C LO SIN G  
H O U R S  -  5 :3 0  P M
D O W N T O W N  C L E A N E R S

AND LAUNDERERS
111 8. PALMETTO AVENUE 8*2

"SERVING SEMINOLE COUNTY FOR OVER 35 YEARS'*

I *
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Southern A ir
S ill Pwfc Dr. Buford, Flu. 822-8321

W l

Dulan

Mufti MDF0S7Z 
■If 8.000 BTU CuuNuf CupueRy that li 
NtMA Curtifiud. Farfuct for night tknu
COOling.
WoiflM (My M  I k  u d  installs fast 
and easy too with now ZiP KIT.
N at*  No Spatial WMnf tinea ft o n *  
atas on 1 1 5 volts— 7.5 Ampa. Jm t
plug it M
Cbtica af SaOHin IneMa High Cool, 
N W t C o o l ,  H igh Fan, Low Fan. 
iuatabia Thannoatat wainkina kowaa* 
atura automatically.
* *  Adjustable Air J *  Vanaa, Ru*. 
P ro o f A lu m in u m  W ra p p e r, Zinc-Coated 
Chatsi% Permanaot-waafcabfc FUtac,

7 / /  / /  PLUMIHNO. HEATING
111 t i l l  AW CONDrnoN*NG
W H t #  BUI Halback, PraaMut -
1007 8. SANFORD AVE. S22456S

Mlia Linda J i m  Harrla, 
daughter at Mr. and Mr*. J. 
Y . Harris, of Oviedo, and 
Lelaad Howard Baggett Jr., 
•on of Mr. and Mra. Lelaad 
H. Baggett, of Orlando, were 
united in holy matrimony on 
June S at a:S0 p.m. at the 
F l r a t  Baptist Church In 
Oviedo.

The Rev. A. Flournoy Jer- 
nlgan officiated at the Im
pressive candlelight, double- 
ring ceremony before the al
ter embanked with a profusion 
of potted palms and flanked 
on either aide with four stand
ing, seven-branched candel
abra. A spiral candelabra was 
centered behind the altar and 
the pewa were marked with 
white aatin ribbons centered 
with roses made of aatin.

W. H. Martin, organist, 
played the traditional nuptial 
hymns with Mrs. Frank Gore, 
aunt of the bride, singing, 
•'The Song of Ruth," “ Wed- 
ding Prayer" and "Entreat 
Me Not To Leave Thee."

The lovely bride, given in 
marriage by her father, waa 
radiant. She chose for her 
vows sn Alfred Angelo origin
al gown of pure silk linen and 
bridal rose Venlse lacc. The 
bodice featured a loose styled, 
Venlse lace trimmed bolero 
with a bateau neckline and 
Venlse laoe edging the elbow 
sleeves. The slim sheath skirt 
was highlighted by a chapel 
length court train also lace 
trimmed. Her Imported, four- 
tiered Illusion veil fell from 
an open matching pillbox to 
elbow length. She wore while 
gloves to complete her attire.

Attending the bride as maid 
o f honor was Miss Julie Gore, 
her cousin. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Joan Ridenour, Mrs. 
Carl Fabry and Miss Susanna 
Partin. Junior bridesmaids 
were Mias Beth Gore, cousin 
o f the bride, and Miss Patri
cia Bagget, sister of the 
groom.

The b r i d e s m a i d s  were 
smartly attired in matching 
floor length gowns of splash
ing pink silk crepe. The fit
ted empire bodices were ac
cented by a band of satin with 
a tailored how at the waist 
front. Tho gown back was 
elegantly styled with a floor 
length floating panel which 
fell softly from the shoulders. 
They wore matching Dior bow 
headpieces and short whlto 
gloves. All of the attendants 
carried a single long stemmed 
American Beauty rose.

Kenneth Sparks served as 
best man and ushera were 
Jack Watson, Dave Marable, 
Rod Eason, Gary Kilmer and 
Carl Fabry.

Petite Miss Cinda Ward, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ward, Oviedo, attended the

bride as flower girl and was 
gowned similar to the bridal 
attendants. Doug Dodd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dodd, Win
ter Park, served as ring 
bearer.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Harris chose a pink silk 
linen sheath trimmed in lace 
with matching accessories and 
she wore a white orchid cor
sage.

Mra. Baggett, mother of the

groom, was attired in a blue 
silk dress with lace Jacket and 
matching accessories and she 
wore a white orchid corsage.

Immediately following the 
wedding ceremony a recep
tion was held at the city ball. 
The receiving line formed 
against a background of pot
ted palms and greenery. Ar
tistic arrangements of roses, 
tastefully adorned tha spac
ious reception room,

MRS. LKLAND HOWARD BAGGETT, JR.

The bride’s book table 
a round table covered In 
white satin, overlaid 
white net, edged In white 
ribbon and centered with a 
three • branched candelabra 
containing tall white candles, 
the center of which was ar- 
rsnged with pink roses.

The bride’s tsble, 
with white satin and net, was 
centered with the beautiful, 
traditional, four-tiered wed
ding cake and on either side 
was a pair of white cupid can
delabra bolding white can
dles. A cluster o f white wed
ding bells with pink satin 
streamers adorned the wall 
area behind the bride’s table.

The oblong punch table was 
covered In pink satin and 
overlaid with pink net. Two 
Urge silver punch bowls and 
a pair of antique silver, three- 
branched candelabra holding 
white tapers accented by a 
crescent of white roses, along 
with an all white floral ar
rangement with silver hearts, 
alto held an attractive assort
ment of dainty sandwiches, 
mints, nuts and pink fruit 
punch.

Serving were Mrs. It. W. 
Estes, Mrs. Jack Dodd, Mrs. 
It. F. King, Mrs. Loultc Beas
ley, Mrs. Gene Gore and 
Mrs. Frank Gore. Cutting 
cake were Mrs. Milton Goro 
and Mrs. Ken Wiggs of West 
Palm Beach. Coffee was serv
ed by Kirby Buckelcw.

Floating hostesses w e r e  
Marilyn Partin, Joy Wain- 
right, Carol Aide, Ann Martin 
and Beverly Faulk.

For her going away outfit 
the brldo chose a yellow suit 
with white accessories and 
she wore the corsage from her 
bridal bouquet.

Following a wedding trip to 
Die Florida west coast, the 
newlyweds will be at home at 
Fort Walton Beach after June 
15.

Approximately 50 out of 
town wedding guests were in 
attendance.

MRS. CAROLINE WIGGINS wan guest of honor at a golng-away party 
recently, at the homo of Mrs. R. A. Newman Jr. I* ft  to right are co- 
hostessos, Mrs. Velma Mitchell ami Mrs. Newman, the honoree Mrs. Wig
gins and Mrs. Ruby Davis.

Southside Faculty Honors Mrs. Wiggins

WES SAYS:
Jack Hpralt could eat 

no fat,
III* wlfa could eat no lean. 
But on# thing they agreed 

upon.
They liked their washlag

CLEAN!
So nna day they went to

WKH-KAY
And did thalr weekly 

wash.
And what do yoa know 

they agreed again.
It'a the best in town 

By Gosh!
Ho why don't yoa atop la 
I'ai aura yow'U Had oat 

why.
Bo Maay peopls coma to 

WKH-KAY 
PA8HINO OTHER 

PLACER BY.
(Bring this ad for a free 
waah on your flrat vlalL) 
Air Conditioned Lounge

WES-KAY
W A 8 H E T E K IA

1011 French A ve, Hanford

Mra. R. A. Newman Jr. and 
Mra. Velina Mitchell were co- 
hosleaaoa fur a recent golng- 
away party for Mra. Caroline 
Wiggini at the Newman home 
2001 Lilly Court.

Auliting the hostesses with 
the psrty were Mrs. Hutiy 
Davis, Mrs. Clara Swain and 
Mra. J. M. Miller. Gucsta 
were the entire faculty of the 
South Side E l e m e n t a r y

School. Mra. Wiggini, alao a 
member of the school faculty. 
Is moving to Cocoa this sum
mer.

The retreshment table was 
overlaid with a tx-autiful lm- 
l>ortrd linen cloth with pastel 
embroidery and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow and 
gold marigolds in a silver 
container. Sliver and crystal 
appointments completed th a  
table decorations.

Lime sherbet punch was 
served with pink petit fours, 
open face sandwiches, crack
ers and dips and nuts.

The faculty presented (he 
honoree with a lovely framed 
sampler of verso as a faro- 
well g ift

Another member also re

ceived a surprise gift from 
the group. Mrs. Frances 
cs, who left last Thursday 
Nashville, Tcnn., to attend the 
graduation exercises of her 
son, Glenn Wilkes, received 
a permanent corsage which 
will be exchanged for a real 
one when aha reaches ber 
destination.

Her son, who la a basketball 
roach at Station University, 
received his doctor's degree 
at Peabody College this pail 
weekend.

Fashion note: Carry a nose
gay or hang ooe on your belt; 
wear a flower In your hair; 
or attach n law blossoms on 
your suit or pockrtbook. 
You'll feel gay and wonderful.

V a  ra  g la d  

y e a  d u ’ t 

b a f t

flif c M d t io B lo g

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY UNIT 53 
recently selected Stefnny Westgate, standing, 
Cathy Westbrook, seated and Pat Sten-
strom for their outstanding qualities as dele
gates to Girls State at FSU.

First Methodist 
Church SS Class 
Installs Officers

American Legion Auxiliary 
Sends Trio To Girls State

By Mrs. If. L. Johnson
Miascs Pat Stcnstrom, Stef

nny Wcstgatc and Cathy West
brook will attend Girls State 
at Florida State University 
June 11-18.

They were selected by the 
American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
Unit No. 53 of the Campbell 
Losslng Post as the three out
standing high school girls to 
represent the county. The ses
sion this year at Girls State 
will .be on Citizenship Train
ing.

Pat is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Stcnstrom 
and will bo a senior next year 
at Seminole High. She likes to

swim ond her favorite subject 
is speech.

Stcfany is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wcstgate 
and her favorite subjects are 
math and science. She loves 
to go surfing.

Cathy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton West
brook and her favorite sub
ject is history and she loves to 
go swimming. Cathy and Stcf
any also will be seniors next 
year.

These three attractive girls 
are looking forward to attend
ing Girl* State and arc very 
proud to have been selected 
by the Auxiliary to attend tlie 
session.

Miss McMennamy To Marry
.A ir , and Mr*. T. J. McMen

namy of Orlando, announce 
tha engagement of t h e i r  
daughter, Wanda Lee, to Wil
liam It. Sutton, son of Mrs. 
Alice E. Sutton, of Orlando.

Tho bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Joe It. Dunn 
and niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Casey L. Dunn, all of San
ford. She was born in Sanford 
and attended Evans High 
School In Orlando.

Her fiance waa born in Li
brary. Pa., and waa graduat
ed from Evans High School 
with (lie class of I9G3.

The marriage will be sol
emnized on Monday, June 21, 
at 8 p in. at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Casey Dunn, 1800 
Huscway Avenue, Sanford.

No formal invitations are 
being sent and all friends of 
the cnuplc are invited to at
tend tha wedding.

Mrs. L. E. Eites was hos
tess recently at her lovely 
Mayfair home to the members 
of the Daughters of Weiley 
Sunday School Clan of the 
Flrat Methodist Church.

Assisting Mra. Estes were 
Mrs. Robert Futrall, Mrs. B. 
B. Jennings and Mrs. P. A. 
Rowland.

Outgoing president, Mrs. C. 
M. Flowers, presided over the 
business with Mrs. Marguer
ite Paul giving the devotional 
program.

Itcv. Robert M. Jenkins In
stalled the following officers 
who will serve for the next 
two years; president, Mrs. 
Charles Meriwether; v i c e  
president, Mrs. W. E. Raines; 
secretary, Mrs. Grace Hud
son, and treasurer, Miss Aline 
Chapman.

The hostesica served a con
gealed salad and iced drinks 
at the close of the meeting.

Miss Bette Odham 
Honor Guest Of 
Swim Party

Mrs. Bert Hollingsworth and 
Mrs. John Morgan entertained 
recently for popular graduate, 
Bette Odham, with a swim
ming party at the Morgan 
home.

The honoree and approxi
mately 20 of her friends en
joyed chatting, playing games 
and swimming. The hostesiea 
served refreshments of punch, 
cookies and dainty sandwich
es to the guesta during the 
afternoon.

Prizes were awarded to win- 
neri of several games such at 
pinning the cap on the grad
uate and much fun waa had by 
some of the guests perform
ing daring tricks and clown
ing around tha pool In gen
eral.

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Jack W. Bill- 

hlmer have returned to their 
borne In Falla Church, Va., 
after Waiting with hla brother 
and aiiter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Robert fi. Blllhlmer. 
Their visit in Sanford waa 
preceded by two weeks at the 
Waverly Apartments in New 
Smyrna Beach.

Local Artists 
Exhibit Works In 
'One Man Shows'

Mrs. George (Kathy) Dod
son, Senkarik gallery chair
man of the Sanford Seminole 
Art Association, has announc
ed that during the month of 
June, Mra. Mildred McMil
lan's pictures will be on dis
play. In July Danny Smith's 
paintings will be on exhibit 
and In August Mrs. Stephanie
C. Hodges'.

These "one man shows" at 
Senkarlk's are open during 
business hours to everyone ir 
(crested in art. Viewers ar 
particularly urged to ilgn th 
guest book and enter thcl 
comment on the plcturei 
Mrs. A. B. Stevens, who e> 
hiblted her oil paintings 1 
May, found the comment 
most gratifying.

Currently on display In th 
DeBary Mansion are painting 
by the following Sanford ar! 
isti; Mrs. Beth Gregory, Mri 
Jessie Shaw, Mra. Gcorgl 
Bail, Mrs. Kathy Dodsoz 
Mra. Mildred Babcock, Mn
D. C. Howard, John Hodg 
and Danny Smith.

It is a particular honor t 
be "hung" ia the DeBar 
Mansion, so go ever and ae 
what your fellow townspeopl 
have to show for their tim 
and talent.

HEADING THE LIST OF NEW OFFICERS for 
Phi Gamma Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi are 
left, Mrs. June Warner, president, ond Mrs. ; 
Leslie Best, vice president.

Headquarters For 
Your Graduate’s 

Corsages & Part/ 
Flowers

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cot. E. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
522-1822 222-8152

Shopping

Gifts

June

Brides?

TRY

u s i  n

Gifts • Cards ■ Books 
210 E. Flrat fit. I t

MISS WANDA LEE McMENNAMY

Philip Duncan McRae of St. 
Augustine, was a recent guest 
of his aunts, Mra. G. A. Maf- 
fett and Mrs. Lee W. Ramil, 
and families.

Playgirl is r e t i r i n g

Going O u t O f Business
A L L  REGULAR S TO C K

4 0 *REDUCED A N D  MORE

P l a y g i r l  FASHIONS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL t

Hwy. 17-22 sad (24 Is tha Far* Plata Skeyptof Caspar, Fern
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S o r o r i t y  E l e c t s  N e w  O f f i c e r s
The Phi Gamma Eta Chap

ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Conzalea in Ravenna 
Park. The program entitled 
"The Baalc Need of a Bud
get" waa presented by the 
hoatesi.

a brought out that the 
la a guide for all fam- 
id ia to be enjoyed In- 

of being a drudgery. All 
members joined In a group 
discussion of bow they could 
perhaps improva their own 
budgeting plana.

New officers who were 
elected at a previous meeting 
took over their new duties for 
the final meeting of the club 
year.

They are June Warner, 
president; Leslie Beit, vice 
president; Joan Brooks, sec
retary, and Jan Vihlen, treas
urer. Committee chairmen 
were appointed by the presi
dent for the coming year, who

are Jan Vihlen, service; Jean 
Gonialai, ways and means, 
and Linda Reck, publicity and 
social.

Plana were dijcuiied for an 
informal social. It will be In 
honor of several former mem
bers who will be In Sanford 
for a short visit with tha date 
announced later.

Rose Buddy gifts were ex

changed, names revealed aod 
new names drawn for the 
coming year. The yardstick 
waa completed for Interna
tional and the group was 
pleased to receive a three-star 
rating for the chapter. .

O t h e r  members attending 
were Dinah Brumley, Mary 
Sharp and Mra. W. A. J * '  
nlngs, sponsor.

M i s s  L i n d a  H a r r i s ,  L.H, B a g g e t t ,  J r. 

U n i t e d  I n  I m p r e s s i v e  C h u r c h  R i t e s
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•Atlanta
Remains
Uncertain

ATLANTA (UPI) —  It 
^appear* Atlanta will have a 

profaaitonal football team in 
1M6. Tha only question It 
wttl It ba in tha Americanm-
Football League or the Na 
tlonal League?

Tha American loop grant* 
3*2 and Connecticut beat La 
day, beating the NFL to tha 
punch, but the city’a atadium 

^authority informed both tea* 
guea It won't make any deal 
on ranting the new f  18 mil* 
lion atadium until July 1.

The Co* Broadcasting Cor* 
poration waa awarded the 
AFL fmnehiae for Atlanta at 
the AFL'a current meeting in 
Oceanport, NJ.

Speculation in the Atlanta 
^ ■ rea , following the decliion 

*>f the atadium authority to 
'Withhold any choice, waa 
that thla meant the NFL 
would wind up getting a 
team here.

Pete Roselle, NFL com* 
mitaloner, visited Atlanta 
Tuesday and then returned 
to New York where he said 
ha would review the atadium 

0  authority’s decision with NFL 
officials. Tha NFL is report* 
ad to ba very interested in 
Atlanta.

Standings
. -  NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. PcL Gil 
’  Lot Angeles .14 20 .0.10

Milwaukee 2? 20 .674 3 4
Cincinnati 23 22 .600 4
San Fran. 28 24 .638 6
St. Louia 26 20 .400 7 4
Pittsburgh 25 20 .400 7 4
Houston 26 29 .473 8 4
Philadelphia 23 28 .461 9 4
Chicago 21 29 .420 11
New York 20 33 .377 134

, Tueaday’a lleaulta 
Milwaukee 8 Chicago 2, 10 

inns.
‘ San Francisco 2 New York 1 
Los Angeles 2 Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 7 Houston 6, 11 

Inna,
Cincinnati R St. Louis 4 

Today's Games 
. Milwaukee at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louia (N)

1 Houston at Pittsburgh (N) 
Los Angsles at Philadelphia 

<N)
San Francisco at New York 

<N)
AMEHICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. Gil 
Minnesota 82 10 .607
Chicago 30 19 .612 2 4
Cleveland 25 2t .643 A
Detroit 26 23 .531 6 4
Baltimore 27 24 .629 6 4
Los Angeles 28 28 .500 8
Boston 23 27 .460 10
Ntw York 23 28 .451 104
Washington 23 30 .434 114
Kansas City 12 33 .267 184

Tuesday’s Keaulta 
Chicago 7 Boston 2 
Washington 2 Baltimore 0 
Kansas City 3 New York 2 
Minnesota 6 Cleveland 2 
Los Angeles 3 Detroit 1 

Today's Game* 
Chicago at Boiton (N) 
Cleveland at Minnesota (N ) 
Washington at Baltimore 

(N)
Naw York at Kansas City 

(N)
Detroit at Loa Angeles (N)

Trials Today 

For Dixie 400
ATLANTA (U P I)-D riv er*  

entered in Sunday's Dixie 400 
stock car race were slated to 
vie for pole position today at 

, Atlanta International Race- 
I way.
’  A lota] of 10 drivers will 

qualify for the race today. The 
rest qualify Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Three new entries were an* 
Bounced Tuesday. They are 
Tiny Lund of Cross, S. C., 
Bobby Allison of llueyton, 
Ala., and Bernard Atvarex of 

’ Jacksonville, Fla. All will be 
I driving 1964 Fords.

"asre Meeting
Seminole High School Mark 

ilythe has called a meeting 
anight at the high achool 
ym for all who are interest* 
d In summer basketball un* 
tr the summer enrichment 
rogram. The meeting la 
lated for I  o'clock.

SMALLEST MEMBERS of Bnntnm Division in 
Junior Howling L ouruc nt Jet Lanes are almost 
lost behind bowling bulls, ns shown here by, left 
to right, Jerry Kanter, Johnny Spolski and Jeff 
Lnrgen. The Junior League bowls on Saturday 
mornings.

Strikes • • • 
Spares

By John A. Spolski
All hail the conquering he 

rocs . . .  the three men end 
women who’ll be representing 
Jet Lancs and Sanford as 
they compete against nationsl 
professionals Tommy Tuttle 
and Olga Gloor.

We had our local roll-offs 
this past Sunday and these are 
the keglers who couldn't miss 
that strike zone and finally 
totaled enough pins to nail 
down the top threo positions.

One, two and three for the 
ladies were Mods Wiltshire, 
Jo Brown and Maralyn Hor
ner. Comparable positions for 
the gents went to Jerry (I've 
Arrived at Last!) Wisdom, 
Bob Workman and Gerald 
Kcrncr. It’s Interesting to note 
that both Workman and Her- 
ncr are graduates of the Navy 
Intramural Bowling Leagues.

But the really big factor is 
lefty Jerry Wisdom leading 
not only during qualifications, 
but also carrying the bombing 
effect into the eliminations.

NO FLUKE
To prove that It wasn't just 

a “ fluke,”  Jerry was high 
howler in the Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. League with a 262/624 
combination.

Our bowler's Salute of the 
Week goes to Jerry Wisdom.

Others who bowled equally 
well in the M and M group 
were Chuck Gavcs 200/509; 
linger Jones 192, and Jerry 
Buhrer with a 164.

The Friday evening wom
en's Sand Spurs League is go
ing to start their action this 
week and are in dire need of 
three more bowler* to com
plete a six-team league. Come 
on in and have yourself a 
ball!

The Ball and Chain League 
had some excellent scores re
corded with Bill Meek lesding 
all “ sluggers" with ■ 202, 
212/600 series. Above aver
age scores were totaled by 
Chuck Bergen 201/669; Roger 
Popo 104/556; Gene Sheets 
191, 198/656; Fred Glailer 201/ 
634; Don Estes 212/564 and 
Bill Jones 1B3, 199/531.

GOOD TURN-OUT
We had a pretty good turn

out for the Saturday morning 
Junior Bowling League but 
feel that there'll probably be 
a huge increase this coming 
Saturday.

In Ihe event your son or 
daughter wasn't on hand for 
aiilgnment to a team, pleaae 
have them at the lanea by 9:16 
a.m. this Saturday.

On this samo league note, 1 
know that all of our Junior 
Bowlers offer my sentiments 
of a apeedy recovery to its 
coach, Garry Fox, presently 
confined to the Seminole Me
morial Hospital. (That's OK, 
ole buddy, 'cause I’ll be Join
ing you next Tuesday. Sort 
of a sneaky way of getting in
to a place with a bowling pro
gram, Isn't it?)

Dot Johnson abot a 199/653 
set in the Bill Hemphill Motor- 
ettes League this Tuesday. 
Lots of other “ goodies" for 
you, like Betty Rlchey’a ISO/ 
494; Darkis Owens' 193/495; 
Betty O'Connor's 197 and 
teammate Betsy Parker’s 166.

THREE H O T-non
After 20 games of competi

tion in the Singles Clastic 
League, we hive three hot

shots over the onc-nine-o 
mark with Jack Frost on top 
wilh a 197, Harry Fontccosl 
191 and Bobby Buridorf an 
even 190.

Tills week's jp winners were 
Bucl Carman 224, Harry 
Pentecost 218, third game fell 
to Bobby Borsdorf's 212 and 
the last game of Jack Kan- 
ncr, a 233, was good 'nuff to 
clip the last pol.

Earlier wo were talking 
about two Navy men who did 
well In the Beat tho Champ 
Tourney. Now you can sec 
why as we post Just a few of 
(he many big scores bowled 
In the Navy American Lea
gue. Mllburn of Wing B. 236; 
RVAII-12, Froit, 212/612, end 
Cobb 210; VAH-3 Oddballs, 
Magito, 233/596; RVAII-12 Of
ficers, McMillan, 200/560; 
RVAH-12 Officers, McMillan, 
200/560; VAII-12 Maint, Fchr, 
225/583; HVAH-13 Officers, 
Bcrgren 223/573; RVAH-3 
Ops, Hatchett 210/566.

By tile way, was talking 
with Special Services Officer 
Plapp in regards to the three 
srparatc leagues whlch'll be 
starling around the beginning 
ot August. Sort of an "A ,"  
“ It" and a scratch division. 
More on this in the next week 
or two.

TOURNEY SET
The Sanford Men's Bowling 

Association has the entry 
form ready for you for the 4th 
Annual Firecracker Special 
Tournament.

Qualifying matches will be 
June 18 thru July 1 with the 
Double Eliminations on July 
2. 3 and 4 of Dm 16 quillflcra 
to determine the champ.

Two divisions for your con
sideration — 170 average and 
abovr and those with 169 and 
below.

Special match at the lanri 
this Sunday between Sanford 
bowler* and those from De- 
Land at 2 p m.

FSU Is Still 
Alive In College 
World Series

OMAHA, Neb. <UPI> — 
Arizona Stale and Ohio 
State, two undefeated pow
erhouses, collide tonight In 
the College World Series. 
Both teams won Impressively 
last night and carry 2-0 rec
ords into tonight’* garaa. Tha 
Sundevils and Buckeye* art 
tha only remaining teams 
with unblemished records.

Washington 8 lata play* 
Connecticut in tonight's open
ing game and St. Louia meats 
Florida Slat* in an after
noon tilt. All four team* have 
lost one*.

Arizona Stata eiplodtd for 
four run rallies in the sixth 
and eighth inning* last night 
to rout St. Louis 18-3. Ohio 
State, paced by three horns 
runs including Ruaa Nagel- 
son's grand alam, stomped 
Washington Stata 14-1,

Texas and LaFayetta (La.) 
became tha first teams elim
inated when they suffered 
their second loss yesterday. 
Florida State trimmed Texas 
3-2 and Connecticut beat La- 
Feyette 6-4. ,

Twins' Ace 
Claims Curve 
Is Below Par

By George C. Langford 
UPI Sports Writer

Camilo Pascual claims his 
famous curve ball “ isn't real
ly sharp yet" and Fred New
man is worried about pitching 
high.

The reason neither one can 
find any sympathy among 
American League batters is 
becsute they own 15 victories 
between them this season.

Pascual posted his eighth 
consecutive victory without a 
loss for the American League 
leading Minnesota T w i n s ,  
whipping Cleveland 6-2 Tues 
day night and Newman limit 
ed Detroit to four hits en 
route to his seventh triumph 
of the year for the Los Ange
les Angels, 3-1.

The Chicago While Sox re
mained 24 games behind the 
Twins hy defeating Boston 7-2, 
Kansas City upset New York 
3-2 and Washington blanked 
Baltimore 26 in other AL 
games.

The National League lead
ing Los Angeles Dodgers clip
ped Philadelphia 2-1, Milwau
kee kept pace by blaating Chi
cago 8-2 in 10 innings, San 
Francisco beat New York 2-1, 
Cincinnati topped St. Louis 5- 
4 and Pittsburgh edged Hous
ton 7-6 in 11 innings.

Pascual pitched his fifth 
complete game victory, allow
ing six hits Including home 
runs by Rocky Colavito (No. 
12) and Max Ahi* but yielded 
only one safety over the last 
five frames.

Harmon Killebrew gave Pas
cual all the support he needed 
with a three run homer this 
ninth) In the first Inning and 
Earl Batley addl'd a two-run 
shot in the fourth.

It was only the second com
plete game for Newman who 
won 13 and lost 10 last season 
for Los Angeles. He allowed 
the Tigers only two hits over 
the first five innings while 
heating them for the third 
time thla season.

Georgia Team Visits Sunday

Local Legion Nine Busy This 
W e e k e n d -4  Games In 4  Days

City League 
Standings

JUNIOR LEAGUE
W. L.

Elks .................. - .........  * •
ClviUn ..— ........... —  3 2
CPO ___________ _____  2 2
Klwanli -----------------— 2 2
Rotary ........................... 2 2
Shrine ........ —........ .......  9 4
Games today: 4:30, Rotary 

v». CPO; 7:30, Klwanla v*. 
Shrine. Both gamea at 
rinehuret.

LITTLE NATIONAL
W. L.

Chase ........................   M 3
First Federal . . . ____  11 6
Locomotive Engineers 9 8
Hunt C om ets_.... .. 6 It
Quality Mobile Homes 2 14 
Game* today: 4:30, Quality 

Mobil* Homes vs. Chase at 
Bay Av*. Park.

LITTLE AMERICAN
W. !~

Georges .................. 10 7
Navy . . . . ----- . . . . —  ® 7
Strickland Morrlaon . 8 8
Sanford Atlantic........  7 9
Florida State ............ 7 10
Games tonight: 7, Navy vs. 

Florida State at Fort Mel
lon Park. Banford Atlantic- 
Strickland Morrison gama 
rescheduled Saturday morn
ing at 9:30.

PEE WEE LEAGUE
W. L.

Chiefs ............... — ......  I 0
Rebels . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0
Panthers -----------    0 0
Yanka ..............   »  0
Cubs ..............................  0 t
Tigers ___________  0 l
Games today: 4:30, Yanks vs. 

Tigers and Chiefs va. Pan
thers at Fort Mellon Park.

CITY LEAGUE
W. L.

Klngswood ........   2 0
Chase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1
Chick N’ Treat .........   1 1
Kilowatts .....   I I
LeRoy Robb .....— . . . .  1 1 
Panning Lumber . . . . . .  1 1
U S O ------- ---------   0 2
Gamas tonight: 8:46, Klngs

wood vs. Panning Lumber 
at Fort Mellon Park.

CHURCH LEAGUE
W. L.

Kntghta o f Columbus . . 2  0
Congregational ____   1 I
Pintcrest Assembly . . .  1 1 
Church o f  God o f P. . .  0 2 
Games tonight: 7:10, Knights 

of Columbus vs. Church of 
God of P, at Fort Mtlloo 
Park.

Sanford’a American Legion 
Campbell-Losting Post 63 
team will b* tested to the 
hilt this weekend with four 
game* over a four game 
•pan.

Alanagcr Prank Thomas' 
nine begins its hectic pace on 
Hie ro*d Thursday evening in 
a Sixth District loop contest at 
Oak Ridge against Post 19.

The local team gets a day 
o ff Friday, but returns to 
the baseball war* Saturday- 
night nt 7:30 at Piriehumt 
Field agninst visiting Post 
236 of Casselberry. Then on 
Sundny in an exhibition dou- 
bteheader, at Pinehurst, the 
Post 63 nine tangles with the 
Albany, Ua., American legion 
team. The first game will be
gin at t p.m.

In dlstrirt play so fur, Post

6.7 has split even in two 
games, downing Orlando post 
296, 11-9, end losing to Or- 
hindo Post 242, 3-2. In a non- 
league game which opened 
the season, the Sanford nine 
nipped Orlando Post 242, 2-1. 
Tins gives Post 63 a l-l dis
trict record and a 2-1 over
all mark. Last year the San
ford nine won the Sixth Dis
trict title, hut was eliminat
ed ill the finals o f the Cen
tral Florida area playoff.

Coach J. W. Kuykendall 
said that Donnie Smith will 
probably start on the mound 
at Uak Ridge Thursday and 
Itlcky Sires will be the start
er Saturday against Cassel
berry.

Smith blanked O r l a n d o  
Post 286 on one hit in the 
11-0 victory. Sires hurled

Courier Leaves Today To Play 
In College Baseball League

Jimmy Courier, O v i e d o  
High School's all-sport star 
the past threo years, will 
leave today tor Louisville, 
Ky., where he will pilch in 
the Indiana Kentucky Colleg 
iate Baseball League for the 
next 10 weeks.

Courier, who recently sign 
ed a basketball grant-in-aid 
tor the University of Florida, 
was given the opportunity to 
play in this summer college 
baseball program by U of F

JIM COURIER

Majors Select 
No Stale Boys

NEW YORK (UPI)—A Ml- 
ami boy was picked for a 
Triple-A club and aix other 
Florida boy* were chosen tor 
Double-A baseball in Um  draft 
Tuesday,

Outfielder R o b e r t  Stinson 
was the second man chosen by 
Kansas City for the Triple-A 
Vancouver club. No Florida 
Imy was picked by a major 
league team.

Among tbs 80 drafted for 
Doublc-A baseball were these 
Florida players:

Milwaukee far Austin, short
stop Ronald Wayne Garrett of 
Sarasota; Cleveland for Read
ing, centrrfielder William G. 
Perry of PalaUta; San Fran
cisco for Springfield, pitcher- 
outfielder Hal Jeffcoit Jr., of 
Tampa; Boiton for Pittsfield, 
third baseman-pitcher James 
Hutto, of Pcnsscola; Houston 
for Amarillo, pitcher David 
Fyfe of Tampa; Cincinnati tor 
Knoxville, ahortatop Harold 
McRae, Florida A A M Uni- 
veraity, of Avon Park.

General Manager Hank Pe
ters of the Kansas City Ath
letics, who made sophomore 
outfielder Hick Monday of 
Arizona State Ihe No, 1 pick 
In the whole draft Tuesday, 
indicated that be expected to 
sign the prize prospect for an 
estimated (75,000.

baseball coach, Dave Fuller.
"We’ll play abonl five night 

game* a week," says Courier, 
“ and I'll be given a full-time 
Job In the daytime.”

Courier explained that the 
league is mndc up of ail team* 
in Ihe Louisville area. “ The 
longest trip is 10 miles," the 
Oviedo athlete said.

Courier will register at the 
University of Florida un Aug. 
29.

15 Americans 
Remaining In 
British Field

PORTirCAWL, W a l e s  
(UPI) — Bob Gardner of Es
sex Hills, N J „ and Hill 
Ilyndmsn of Philadelphia, a 
couple of golfing Ynnka 
growing old grarrfully, were 
favored to advancs easily to. 
dny in the British Amateur 
gidf championship.

The 44-yWtr-old Gardner 
was scheduled to opposs club 
weekend player Dr. Martin 
Barker of England while the 
49-year-old ilyndmsn played 
Colin Strnehnn. a talented 
b u t  Inripi-rlenred young 
Scottish pluyer.

With 15 Americans re
maining in the field of 64, 
Ilyiidnisn was beginning to 
look like a long allot possi
bility to win although Krnl- 
tlsh-bom Hunter McDonald 
of Itoynl Oak, Mich., Tuesday 
scored the biggest Upset of 
the championship so far when 
he lient former titllst Mich
ael Emit, 3 and I,

Only 1 Game 
Survives Rain; 
Federal Wins

Rain washed out all the 
Sanford Recreation Depart
ment League play yesterday, 
with one exception. First 
Federal blanked the Hunt 
Comets, 2-6 with At Grooma 
taking a starring role.

Groom* allowed the Com
ets only two hits over the 
six inning span and struck 
out Un whila walking ona. 
H« ftlao had a single end dou
ble to lead in that depart
ment. The Federal nine dis
played somt good glovs work 
afield.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADK PACKAGE 8T0RB 
OPEN DAILY —  » A. M. -  0:11 P. M.

I ll  B. FIB8T SANFORD
WE CITE TOP TALUK STAMPS

three hitless innings In re
lief to gain the credit tor 
the victory in tha 2-t con
quest in the season opener.

Second baseman Bill Kuy
kendall and third basenmn 
Bernle Barbour have been 
the most eonslstant hitters 
thus far for the Sanford nine.

The Post 63 roller In-
cl odes:

Rex Rrooks, catcher; Tim 
Colbert, firstbase; Kuyken
dall, sn-ondbnsc; Ronnie Hin
son. shortstop; Danny Tiltis. 
outfield; Barbour, thirdbase; 
Smith, pitcher; Sires, out
field-pitcher; Ed Fitzgerald, 
pitcher-firsthase; Billy Hig
gins, ratehcr-flrsthase; Ray 
Pivir, pitcher; Donnie Griffin, 
outfielder; Danny Lee, out
fielder; Robley Corsi, In- 
fielder: Crls Aker*, catcher- 
infielder; Dannie Anderson, 
infielder; Chuck Mamley. in- 
fielder; Eddie Eldridge, pitch
er-outfielder.

Oviedo's alt-sports s t a r  
Jimmy Courier, one of the 
top hurlers tor the Post 53 
team in its first three games, 
has dropped from the squad 
la-reuse be will be In Kentuc
ky most of the summer.

The Campbell-Losslng Post 
63 District Six schedule is ns 
follows;

June 10 at Oak Ridge Post 
19; June 12, Casselberry Post 
256, horns; June 17 at Eus- 
tie; June 19 at Orlnndn Post 
194; June 22 at Orlando post 
294 (two games); June 23 at 
Orlando Post 242; June 26, 
Eustla, home; June 30 at Or
lnndn Post IV,

July 3 at Orlando Po*t 181; 
July 5, Orlando Post 286, 
home; July 7 at Caiacl- 
lierry Post 256; July 1>, Or- 
tnndo Post 212, home; July 10 
at Orlando Post 286; July 12, 
Oak Ridge 10, home; July 14 
at Casscllierry Post 256; July 
17, Eustis, home; July 20 at 
Orlando Post 294; July 21 at 
Orlando Post 181.

WINNER OF Dusty Hoots Killing Assn, west
ern saddle award program was E. C. Kirkland, 
director of Central Florida Horseman’s Assn. 
Award was presented nt recent gymkhana by 
Dusty Roots Pres. Howard Lloyd nnd Secretary 
Mike Cosby. (Herald Photo)

"All I said was:
Show me a filter thal 

and I'll tat

A little less roof, a little more money.
90 extra do Bart.*
Thol’t the pfke you pay for a Volks- 

Wagon with u hole in the rool.
Mony of our ownert think it’i a bargain.
for one, you have all Hie advantage* 

•i a convertible without getting blown 
■H over the place.

A  lew crank* to Hie right; sunshine and 
cool breezes.

A tew cronki to Ihe lefts an airtight, 
•B-tlaol roof overhead,

Even though you don’t gel a whole 
roof wilh our Sunrool Sedan, you do get 
Ihe usual Voll swogen compensations; 

About 32 mdes on o gallon o( regular; 
An olr-cooled engine thol rarely needs 

oil. And ne ver needs water or anti-freeze, 
(There's no place to pul il.l 
40,000 miles on a set of liret,
Think ol those things when you pay fgg 

our sunroof.
You'll breathe easiest

Ellinor Motor Company
Hwy. 17-»2, Just South of Sanford



SIDE GLANCESOUR BOARDING HOUSE

B f  R otort B. T h * « M  Jr.
« 4 m

Helen Saundera to “ Mi** 
Quarterback Club" for 19W-G0. 
She won the honor by raising 
the most money orer three 
other contestant*.

Congratulations to Helen, 
her mother, Mrs. Saunders, C. 
B, Pringle, Paul Dixon, Horace 
Jackson, Edward Harrington, 
and others for their efforts In 
bringing victory to the group.

The other contestants and 
their sponsors are to be com
mended for a Job well don*. 
Again, the members o f the 
Quarterback Club wish to 
thank everyone who contrib
uted to the cause.

GRAND PRIZE winners In North Orlando Gar
den Club beautification month contest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace C. Boardman, receive awards from 
members of club awards committee, Mrs. 
George DuuueUe (left) and Mrs. W. W. Ander
son. (Herald Photos)OUT OUR WAY

Mrs. Lurie Thomas, presi
dent of the Crooms High PTA, 
wishes to thank all parents for 
their co-operation during tba 
school year. MOTHER AND SON graduates —  Mrs. Pearlie 

Mae Ford and her son, Walter Bingham.
(Herald Photo)The "Grade Mothers" eon- 

test at CHS culminated on 
May 24. It was a success plus 
a fine program was presented 
with Willis Moore presiding. 
Mrs. L. M. Jones was the win
ner. Mrs. Grace Haynes and 
Mrs. Ella Wynn were second 
and third, respectively. Other 
mothers participating were 
Mrs. Ruby (Mother) Wilson 
and Mrs. Ellen Renfro. Mrs. 
Dorothy Ringllng was chair
man.

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL
Ida waya of growing planta 
and seeding," tald Mrs. 
Boardmen, They havs only 
been in North Orlando two 
years, but apparently havs 
adapted very well.

Winners o f tha second 
prise of |26, made available 
by the Village, were Mr. and 
Mrs. William MacKIntosh who 
are popular aix year reel- 
denta of North Orlando. They 
also migrated here from the 
north—Syracuse, New York, 
to be exact. After six years 
of battling pests, and dry 
spetli, and wet spells, ate., 
Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh are 
just aa enthusiastic about 
their gardening as when they 
were becoming accustomed to 
requirements of gardening in 
the Southland,

They were outwardly de
lighted that their gardening 
efforta were recognised—de
lighted end surprised at the 
same time. Their garden, too, 
It immaculate in appearance, 
and blends in with their 
home. It gives a feeling of 
cotlneee and warmth, and it 
richly deserved eecond prise.

Tha presentation was alao 
made by Mrs. Anderson and 
Mrs. Duquette who found 
this part of their award pro
gram duties a pleasure.

tflN W M .
f R t f n c t

ribbon, and planting the 
"Garden o f the Month" 
plaque were prise award 
committee members Mrs. W. 
W. A n d e r s o n  and Mrs. 
George Duquette.

The Boardmana havs a 
Bermuda lawn which re
sembles a velvet carpet, and 
after viewing the front gard
en, it to hard to believe that 
the rear garden Is even more 
attractive end just as Im
peccable end In harmony with 
tha entire setting. Viewing 
the garden to like looking at 
a picture in a magasln*. The 
Boardmana have a pal* green 
house, a lush green garden, 
and very obviously they also 
hava "very green thumb*."

Mrs. Boardman waa active 
In garden ciuba in Wisconsin 
and has a number of. awards 
In recognition of her artistry 
but credits her husband with 
most o f the gardening. "We 
are still gstUng used to Flor-

Charles Stone, aviation ma
chinist's mate 1/el., re-cnllited 
in the Navy for four years on 
May 20, 1065. Cdr. K. E. Enny 
commanding officer of Recon
naissance Attack Squadron 
Seven administered the enlist
ment oath at a ceremony on 
board the U.S. Naval Air Sta
tion, Sanford.

Stone first enlisted in the 
Navy in November 1851 and 
has served with the "Peace
makers" o f RVAEI-7 since 
July 1863. If* to presently 
working as a line division eu- 
pervleor for the aquadroi 
maintenance department.

He Is married to the former 
Lucille E. Tomlin, o f Whlta 
Springe, Fla„ and they reside 
In Sanford.

PRISCILLA'S POP
T V B  HPARO \  /.N O W  I

*T CROWN YOU, Queen of Grade Mothers,'• 
lays Mrs. Lurie Thomas, president of Crooms 
PTA, to Mrs. M. L, Jones as Mrs. Grace Hay net 
amilea with glee. (Herald Photo)

Robin Too Young1
LEAMINGTON SPA, Eng- 

land (UP1) — Officials today 
barred Rubin Hood from en
tering an archery tournament 
here because ha to too young. 
The 17-ycar-oId namesake of 
the legendary Sherwood For- 
cat hero is a year abort of 
the minimum age for contest
ants.

T Imm shots wont make you act siltyl They're net Ike 
tha ones your father take* in a giasst"

S H E  S T U D IE S  
D U R IN G  R E C E S S By Kate OsannTIZZY

Melvin Roux, graduate o f 
Crooms and former football 
player is visiting his sister 
Mrs. Lom lns Sutton, Roux 
was recently discharged from 
the Armed Forces. He lives 
in the suburbs of Rochester, 
N.Y. with his mother. He 
plans to enter college this fall.

Pilots Killed
WOENSDRECHT, Holism! *  

(U PI)-Tw o Dutch Air Force 
stunt pilot* were killed when 
their Jet planes crashed dur
ing an air ahow. About 20,000 
persona saw the disaster.

A mother and son o f our 
city are among the many high 
school graduates of 1864-05. 
Mrs. Pearlls Mae Ford wilt 
graduate f r o m  tha adult 
school Sunday, Her son, Wal
ter Dlngham, Is a member of 
the Crooms graduating class. 
Congratulatlcnil

CHARLES STONE
SHORT RIBS NBA Meet Opens

BOSTON (UPi) -  The Ns. 
lions] Basketball Association's 
board of governors opened lta fc 
annual meeting with Prest- 
dent Walter Kennedy today 
and planned to heir hia report 
on ndding a 10th team to tha 
loop for the 1866-67 sc a ion.

Plastics Fire
LONDON (UPI)—Fire eaui- 

ed an eitimated $2J million 
damage to a warehouse near 
the Fcnchurch Street railroad 
station. Content* included 10 
tons of plastics.

•W W N ftW U rR ID  
BNaUWEVEOPIlKD 
k BUNCH OF

Do you hate anyone ? If so, 
aak yourself why. Especially 
If tha parson has never done 
anything to you. Because mal
ice can always find a target 
at which to aim.

The widespread o f hate 
throughout the univerae he* 
become an ugly reality in this 
century. In conclusion, we 
wish to quote Colton. “ We 
hat* some persona because we 
do not know them; end we will 
not know them because w* 
hat* them.”

Legal Notice
Legal Notice I*  COUNTY COURT. IN

AVI* R on  SKMIVOI.E COUNTY. 
VI.DRUM, CASK n o , s tH  
JOSEPH M. UUHASKO. 
r t  Plaintiff,
CHAni.ES MARTIN. d /b /a  IS
s t a t e  c o n s t r u c t io n  c o m .
I ANTj

. , _  Defendant.
NOTlrR o r  IAMB

TOl CHAIU.EH MARTIN. d /b /A  
II STATE CONSTRUC- 
TION COMPANY 
IHI1 NK lltb  Piece 
N. Miami Reach. Florida 

Rr virtu* of

■ N T H E  CIRCUIT COURT 
M A T H  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLO RIDA IN AND FOR SEM I- 
SOLE COUNTY
cittN C E R Y  n o . tears
le  the H a lle r of tba Adoption 
•fi
ANTHONY JOHN QUATIttNT, 
ROXANNE MARIK QHATIIINI 
and HEIIKCCA JEAN QUA- 
TIIINI by
UKRAI.il WILLIAM ADAMS

NOTICE TO SHOW  CAUSM 
T H E  STATE OF FLORIDA TOl

KDWAIID V. QUATItlNI 
whoae p la n  of rraldrnce la 
unknown

NOTICK IS HEREBY OIVKN 
THAT a Sworn Palllloa h it 
baan filed In the Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit o f Flor- 
Ida, In and for Bemlnota Coun
ts, In Chancery, wherein Peti
tioner. ( J E R A L D  WILLIAM 
ADAMS, eerka (o  adopt three 
certain whlta rhlldran, to-wtt, 
ANTHONY JOHN qUATItlNI. 
ROXANNE MARIE QUATItlNI 
and REUKOCA JEAN QUA- 
TltlNI, the#* preeenta ore lo 
rauae and require you lo he 
and appear before the above 
atyled Court an the Strd day 
of Juni, A. D. IMt, then and 
there to ahow cause. If any 
you can, why the request nr 
the Petitioner heraln ahuuld 
not be eranttd.

Herein fall not elee a Decree 
Pro Cunftaao will bo entered 
asalnat you and the cause pro
ceed s i  part*.

WITNESS my hand and o f f i 
cial seal as Clark of the Circuit 
Court. Ninth Judicial Circuit o f 
Florida. In and for Ssmlnola 
County, thla no, day o f  May, 
A. D. 11(1.
(SEAL)

Arthur IL Rack with, Jr.. 
Clsrk o f th# Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida. In and for Ssml* 
nol* County
•Jr*. Elisabeth Rrusnaban

Largest Grant
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  

New York City will receive 
the largest single grant to 
date under th* administra
tion'* anti-poverty program— 
18,153,616.

n r virtue o f an execution, 
laausd out o f and under th* seal . 
o f Ilia above captioned Court, 
upon Judgment rendered and 
docketed In Hemlnol* County, 
Florida, In favor o f the plain
l y  and asalnat th* above de
fendant, which execution waa 
directed and delivered to me a* 
Constable In and for said court- 
tr . I have levied upon all rleht. 
title and Inlereat of aald de
fendant, Charlea Martin, d /b /e  
13 State Construction Company,
In and to tha follow ing dea- 
crlbed peraonal property:

1 Executive Desk—W alnul 
finish A
I Executive Chair — awlvel w  
1 Smith Corona Portable 
Typewriter
1 Mtenorelte Dictating Ma
chine

Nolle* le hereby given, that T, 
th* undersigned Constable ae 
aforesaid, will e*U th* above 
described property to th* high
est bidder, for cash, et publl* 
auction, at th* office  o f Joseph 
M. Murasko, la Fsra Park, 
Seminole County, Florida, on 
th* llth  day of June t i l l ,  be
tween the hour* o f tl:*|  m  
o'clock In the forenoon end t :t t  *  
o'clock In th* afternoon o f thst 
dsy, to satisfy the ssld execu
tion, together with Interest and 
coele thereon.

DATED this Itth day e f May, 
l i l t  *

Orady L. Halt 
Constable, D litrlrt *
Seminole County, Florida 

ORVILLE JOHNSON 111
P. a  B ox I I I
Farn Park. Florid*
Attorney for Plaintiff
PfM tok Hay 11, U  A June • ^
CUM-**

BUGS BUNNY
....  V 1 THINK C* AVWWT AB1 >On NAMB POR
h 2 2 I * f = ® 2 2 < p ^ 8 S 6 i j |

u. a
Oordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Petitioner 
>>•<*•* Commercial Street 
F. O. Baa m i  
■•■‘ ••A Plortd*. i t m
( " t i n  M,r " '  '*  *  ,ttM *' 
COM-41

LT. WILLIAM BANDALL of th* Casselberry Police Department proud
ly dUplgyg the new car recently purchased by the town. The police de-

If 1

□
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FRESH 100% PURE GROUNDCUT AND WRAPPED 
FOR YOUR FREEZER

Vi BEEF . . lb. 45c

L O IN  . . .  lb. 59c

R O U N D  . . lb. 59c

F R O N T  . . lb. 39c

H IN D  . . .  lb. 59c

COUNTRY THICK SLICEDYOUNG CHOICE SPRING LAMB!

SHOULDER
BONELESS ALL MEAT

LEAN WESTERN PORK SHOULDER
ARMOURS STAR 12-os. ALL MEATSHOULDER

TRU-TENDER BEEF

T R U -TE N D E R

C H U C K  S T E A K

41h. St. & 
Sanford A t i .

Q uantity  R igh t*  R eserved

"PLANTATION
TRU-TENDER CHUCK TRU-TENDER SHOULDER

(LIMIT: 2. PLEASE)

•NATIONAL BO- 6-PACK CLASS No Dep. BlU.

B e e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
•HUNTS- NO. 1(4 CANS

Sliced Peaches . . 4/SI.00
•SEA CALL" NO. V, CANS

Grated Tuna . . . .  5/S1.00

G  •BREMNER’S* LB. I’ Kfi.

Saltines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
•8HURFINK" ELBOW T OZ. PKCJ.

Macaroni or Spaghetti . 10c
•LA RUTA" I I  OZ. CAN

Corned B e e f. . . . . . . . . 39c
“ PERT* WHITE OK ASST. COLORB 100 CT. PKO.

Napkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

HERSHEY OR HENDERSON

S U G A R
LIMIT: ONE WITH I .U  ORDERNO. SOS CANS•SUNLITE"

Tomatoes FILLSBURY PLAIN OR SELF RISING
•CAMPBELL'S'

QUART JAR

SHORTENING
T H R IF T Y "

V E G E T O L EPotato Chips
T E T L E Y "

Tea Bags .
•8TOKKI.Y-

Alaska Peas

Vi GALLON JUG

IS OZ. CANS-T O P r- ASST. FLAVORS

QUALITY DETERGENT

M  OZ. LOAVES IDAHO BELLE

FREN CH  FRIES
SINGLETON BREADED

SHRIMP . .

F.VERFKRSH

BREAD
FLA GRADE HA " SMALL

GIANT
PACKAGE

EVERFRESH CINNAMON

B IS C U ITS

LARGE SIZEBREMNER’SAUTOCRAT ASSTD. FLAVORS Watermelons 89*
WINESAF

EACHTEXAS IIONEYDEW

LIMIT TWO WITH 8.00 ORDER

BAKERY FAVORIT.ES FROZEN FOOD BUYS

1



*  FRIDAY ★  SATURDAY★  THURSDAY

PARK AVE. 
A T  25th STR EET

K'iw i
WILLIAM H. Smith, 
aviation maintenance 
admlnUtratlonman 1 /- 
d , assigned to RVAH 
18 at Sanford Naval 
Air Station, haa re-«n- 
llated for six more 
years. He, his wife and 
three children reside 
at Orange City.

ASST. FLAVORS“FRO-JOY”

GALLONS

U.S. CHOICE SPRING LAMB SHOULDER

(LIMIT: S WITH YOUR 15, OR MORE, 
FOOD ORDER PLEASE.)

Br Downs Eotss
Nino students of St. Mary 

Magdalen eighth grade wars 
graduated on Friday at the 
II  a.m. Haas celebrated by 
Ear. Hubort J. Raaaon, paaU 
or.

Tho school choir presented 
a collection o f hymns under 
tho direction o f Mrs. Elisa
beth McKay,

Graduates receiving certi
ficates from Father Reason 
were Debbie Aston, Denise 
Bunch, Virginia Cassidy, Jen- 
ny Jaeb, Phillip Ley, Veron
ica Mala testa, Dick Meyers, 
Paul Mloduckl, and Robert 
8L Lawrence.

Miea Mela testa, w h o s e  
yearly average was M par 
cent, waa given an award in 
recognition of her superior 
academic achievement

Father Reasun addreaeed 
tha graduate! and their fam- 
Hies, speaking particularly 
about growth o f tha school 
and praising the ability and 
dedication o f the eighth 
grade teacher, Mrs. Myra 
Cook.

Following t b s  etremony 
ths graduate* were honored 
by their families st s  lunch
eon at ths Imperial Houea.

•'FABULOUS DETERGENT*

U.8. CHOICE “ FLAVOR.AGED" BEEF

GIANT PKG,•‘PILL8BURY’* U.K. CHOICE “ FLAVOR.AGED" BEEF

|l.«. CHOICE “ FLAVOR.AGED" BEEF

U.8. CHOICE “ FLAVOR.AGED" BEEF

U.8. CHOICE “ FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF (LIMIT! ONB WITH YOUR IS. OR M O B* 
i'OOD ORDER PLEASE.)(LIMIT: 4 PLEASE)

ONE LB. PKGBFOOD KING" QUARTERS

FRESH *N LEAN" RIIOULDER

FULL LB. PKG, “PILLSBURY”
•  PLAIN (or) • SELF-RISING

Church Meeting
Monthly bualnesa meeting of 

Elder Springe Baptist Church 
will he at 7:44 p.m. today. 
Rav. B. H. Griffin, paitor, 
urges all members o f the 
congregation to attend.

PHILADELPHIA'

"C O U N T H V " TH IC K -SLIC E D

KRAFT" SLICED

'MIX-OR-MATCII" CHIPPED S OZ. PKGB.

11 OZ. C A N S'T O P I '"  A M H X  FL A V O R S
Portrait on tha 1TM U. S. 

half-dime is reputed to bo that 
of Martha Washington M Li
berty, facing left. TETLEY"

“ GOLDEN YELLOW”Legal Notice
NO. » i C A N SH  r u n  c m c u i T  c o v n t  o r  

t h b  n in t h  J t n n i A i ,  r u t .
CHIT IN AMD r o n  SKMINOI.K 
COt'NTV. KMIRIttA 
n i t x 'K R Y  n o . u se s
TIIH NKW YOIIK HANK F oil 
ftAVINflH, formerly TIIN NKW 
YOIIK HAVINI1K HANK, a New 
York eurpurettua,

rutnott,
▼a-
1IAKKI, HOSI.F.V, • alnal* 
woman,

Defendant.
notion n r  etl.n

Notice It hereby (teen  pur- 
auent to a final Decree nt for*- 
clnaura deled Jun* 4lh, l l t l ,  
and •nl*r,d In Chancery C<h  
No. K i l l  o f tha n rru ll Cnurl 
o f ■ ha Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Hemlmde County, Flor
ida. wherein THU MKW YOltK 
IIANK FOB BAVINUh, formerly 
TUB NKW YOIIK SAVINtlV 
DANK, a Now York corporation, 
la I'lalntlff, and IIAISKl, MUM- 
l.KY, a alnet* woman, la De
fendant, I will aall to tha ht*h- 
aat and tiaat bidder for caah at 
lha front door o f  tha Samlnola 

Court hnuaa. Sanford,

CHICK BN-OP-TIIB-8HA

(LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR »S. OR MORE, 
. FOOD ORDER PLEASE.)

"SHOWBOAT”BLEACH PACKETS' •JUICY" CALIFORNIA

REG. BARSPALMOLIVE GOLD'

LGE
HEADSDOZEN STALK

County ___ , _____
Florida, at twalva o'clock noon 
ait tha Mitt day of Jena, tilt ,  
tha (nlluwlna daacrlbad real aa- 
tala located, altualo and lialna 
In Hamlnola County. Florida, to- 
wit:

Lot II. Block I. LINCOLN 
HKIQHTS, aeoordlns le lha 
plat tharaaf aa raoordad In 
Plat Book II. Pasa It. Pub- 
Ha Haeorda of Samleola 
County, Plarlda, 

toeathar with the followlne 
Mama of property which aya 
looatad Is and parmanenlly In- 
etallad aa part of lha Improva- 
meata aa saM lasdi

Two hast aw  perataaaatly 
laatalled,

eald pro party betas tha eama 
aa eat fertk Is tha Plsal Dacraa 
af foradoaure.

Datad this 4th 4ay af Jena, 
list.
(SKAL)

Arthur K  Reck with. Jr., 
Clark af tka Circuit Court 
By: Martha T .  Vlhlaa

oJSTV. SIS
Of W HITTAKER, P T L g 
AMD WOOD I ____

• FRENCH GREEN BEANS
• CUT W A X  BEANS teee•**»!•••
• BABY LIMAS .......................
• FORDHOOKS ........ i»*a*aeaee»ee«ee
•  BROCCOLI SPEARS .........

(LIMIT: 4 WITH TOUR 45. OR MORE, 
POOD ORDER PLEASE.)ie oz.

EACH

SO EXTRA  
With TWe 

Coupon 4k Tka 
Parckeae Of
"LARGE" 
WATER- 
MELLON

-CUT-UP" H U d A l  
FRYERS

Csetpaa Gesd si "THRIFTWAY" 
TkraSat, Jaas ISSuite III. T il Reel Oelesiil Dr. 

OrlesSe, Plevtda 
lAMoreeye for PUIatltt■..kll.hr lukA R 1 ■ if ft

B A K E R Y

G O L D
B O N D

G O L D
B O N D
S TA MP S

G O L D
B O N D

G O L D
B O N D

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

• I •

I  9
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% *

i  •
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Long Vote Drives Wasted
Though hardly a burning ques

tion during the last presidential elec
tion, the possibility that voters in 
the West might be influenced by 
the reporting o f early returns from 
the East generated a measure of 
heated discussion during the cam
paign.

Now a little light has been thrown 
on the subject by virtue o f a survey 
conducted by Dr. Harold Mendel
sohn, director of research in the 
School o f Communication Arts at the 
University of Denver, under a grant 
from the Columbia Broadcasting 
System.

Interviews were held with 1,724 
registered voters in California, a 
populous and pivotal state where the 
Influence of election return report
ing, if it existed, would have the 
greatest consequences.

The results of the survey are in
conclusive. There is no measurable 
indication that voters were either 
swayed by a band-wagon effect to 
abandon their previously made 
choice to go with the apparent win
ner or that an underdog effect per
suaded any voters to give their 
votes to the apparent loser out of 
sympathy.

In addition, there Is nothing to 
show that news of early returns was 
a factor either in encouraging peo- 
pie to go to the polls or to stay home.

Some other results o f the survey 
may be more interesting and sug
gestive than these negative findings.

For instance, “sheer political par
tisanship was the most important 
of all influences.”  Eight o f every

ten persons with Democratic party 
preferences voted for Johnson; about 
three-fourths o f those favoring the 
Republican party voted for Goldwa- 
ter.

The vast majority o f voters (at 
least 92 per cent) made their deci
sions before election day. Some 97 
per cent of those who planned to 
vote for Johnson actually did so, and 
exactly the same percentage of those 
who planned to vote for Goldwater 
actually did so.

One other significant finding is 
that fully 77 per cent of all the vot
ers sampled declared that the can
didate for whom they voted had been 
their choice “ since he was nominated 
at his party’s convention.”

All of which, even though based 
on an admittedly tiny fraction of 
the nation’s voters, seems to lend 
support to charges that election cam
paigns are unnecessarily long and 
drawn out, wasteful of party funds, 
hard on candidates ana ultimately 
boring to the electorate.

Thought For Today
'T made the earth, and created 

man upon it; it was my hands that 
stretched out the heavens, and I 
commanded all their host."— Isaiah 
45:12.

• • •
I can see how it might be possi

ble for a man to look down upon the 
earth and be an atheist, but I can
not conceive how he could look up 
into the heavens and say there is 
no God.— Abraham Lincoln, Civil 
War president

Bruce Biossat— Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NBA) — 

President Johnson evidently 
is confident ha acted wisely 
in throwing America’s power 
into tha Dominican crisis. Yet 
ha is said to ba somewhat 
restless over tha problem.

Soma high level aides cau
tioned tha President that, 
ones wa become anmethed in 
tha Dominican Republic’s af
fairs, it might ba extremely 
difficult to extrlesta ourselves. 
The question of "next steps” 
struck these sides as a very 
cloudy business.

According to reports, it is 
this aspect of tha matter that 
has unsettled Jchnson a little. 
A comment from one source:

"Ha doesn’t lika to ba asso
ciated with anything that Isn’t 
going to turn out completely 
right."

THE NEW crisis appears to 
hava coma along just as tha 
President was beginning to 
take In better stride the buf- 
fetinge from his other foreign 
dilemma—Viet Nam. Answer
ing his critics, he and his help
ers were capturing mere at
tention for his side o f the 
story.

Having been chided for too 
much secrecy over Viet Nam, 
ha went tha other way la tha 
Dominican affair. In ona offi
cial’s view, this represents an 
"overresponsiveness to criti-
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elem" which In aoma elrcum- 
■Uncea could adversely affect 
tha President's policy making.

Howaver this might ba, 
there does not seem much 
point in dwalllng endlessly on 
Johnson's sensitivity to at
tack. As one old frland puts 
it:

"Lat’s faea it. Hs’a always 
bean thin-skinned, and ha's 
probably always going to ba."

LATELY THE President 
has not been content to ans
wer charges against ths spe
cifics o f his foreign poiley. Ha 
has been dsfending himself 
against tha contention that he 
deean't care enough about for 
elgn affairs or glva them suf
ficient tlma except when 
crisis compels It

Hera ha gets at least a par
tial assist from a few admin
istration men whoM detach
ment has to ba accapted aa 
genuine.

Tha view they give ia o f a 
p r a s i d a n t  who ia willing 
enough to mix into the foreign 
field if there am pragmatic 
gains to be had—to defend tha 
country’s Interests when that 
must ba dons, and advanca 
them when It can ba dona.

AT THE SAME tlma, them 
semidetached viewers see no 
desire In Johnson to remake 
tha world, to pueh out the 
frontiers of idealism, to go 
adventuring into tha mind* of 
many world ieadera without 
■pacific I n t e n t  Say* one 
eource:

"He doeen't really expect 
much in thle field. He deean’t 
think any amount of talking 
will chsngs Da Gaulle, or even 
President Ayub Khan o f Pak- 
istan. That's ona o f the over
looked reasons Ayub'a visit 
was postponed. Ths President 
Just didn’t think ha could 
make a ■alt."

It it suggested that Johnson, 
In this regard, Is almost tha 
reverse of President Ken
nedy.

The latter eama to tha 
White Hcuae thinking ha 
eould move world mountains. 
It was only after tha disas
trous Bay of Pigs, tha grind
ing confronUtion in Vianna 
with Khruthcber, and tha 
Berlin wall, that Ktaaady 
spoke feelingly o f tha "llmita- 
tione” on American power and 
influence.

Even than, some argue, hla 
idealistic notions did not die. 
Ha explored tha minds o f 
m a n y  leaders - to -b e . Ha 
thought ho would outlira tha 
older leaders, and ia a second 
term Uka tha forfront ia h v  
effort* i t  recasting a trou
bled world.

Lyndon Johnson Is not im
mune to foreign anthueimems. 
Ha worked up a goad deal of 
spirit over hia “ Mekong valley 
project”  and general develop
ment proposals for Southaaat 
Asia. But to appralaara this la 
Just a foreign transplant c f  
hia domaatia enthusiasms. Ha 
adds: "Mekong may simply ba 
tba Fed e males enlarged."

'It's Time to Appear Before Your Public Again?

Helen Fuller Soys

Earthly Problems

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

WASHINGTON —  In a 
week when things went well 
for the American expeditions 
into space, the President’s 
concern In Washington cent
ered on earthly problems— 
ths long-standing difficulty 
in Viet Nam and ths current 
civil war in the Dominican 
Republic. At home too there 
wa* the question o f the 
soundness of the Administra
tion’s economic policy.

The stock market gyrated. 
But financial experts gener
ally plara little confidence in 
the market as measure o f the 
financial health o f the coun
try. Tha market, ths experts 
consider, la an unsubstantial 
Indicator o f what to expect 
in economic upe and downs.

Much more significant is 
tha continuing high level of 
Investment and Industrial ex
pansion which is leading fin
ancial captains to continue 
their programs of growth. 
Tha axperta feel that the

stock market has Wen ab
normally high, and now is 
only reaching a reasonable 
level. This has nothing to do 
with a real economic decline. 
The outlook is for continued 
economic growth.

The President is feeling hie 
way internationally, on paths 
ho has not trod, with ques
tionable success, and with ob
vious personal pain. II* Is 
compensating with afforta to 
achieve victories In the dom
estic fields. Congress seems 
likely to continue It* remark
able roo|<erution with the 
Chief Executive. But in on* 
ares especially tha responsi
bility for ths future falls 
heaviest upon the President 
■lone. Thai is the area of 
economic balance.

Thera Mr. Johnson is seek
ing a new kind of consensus 
within hie Administration, at 
he has sought a consensus of 
public support elsewhere.

Other President* in recent

years have faced an often di
vided hout* on economic mat
ters within tha executlva 
branch itself. Tha disagree
ment comes on when and If 
to loosen or tighten the Dow 
of credit Into the economy. 
Tha Central Federal Reserve 
Bank Board and ths Treasury 
Department have been o f dif
ferent minds on the subject 
at critical times. The Presi
dent'* power In such situa
tions haa been largely per
suasive.

Mr. Johnson’s method Is to 
seek agreement in advanca 
Wtween tha possible contend
ers by fostering frequent 
meetings o f Federal Reserve 
Chairman William McChea- 
ncy Martin, Treasury Secre
tary Henry Fowler, and for 
good measure his new Secre
tary of Commerce and Am
bassador to tha business com
munity, John Connor.

So far tha Johnson method 
seems to W working in this 
area at least.

Dick West’s

The Lighter Side
WASHINGTON (U PD -The 

Pentagon, It appears, Is now 
In tha midst of another agon
ising reappraisal, this tima 
over the Issue of rear vented 
raincoats.

The matter was brought to 
a head recently by a General 
Accounting Office report that 
three of the military services 
had been spending more than 
$200,000 a year for nonenen- 
list raincoat vents.

According to the GAO, the 
Marine Corps issues its Lea
thernecks a raincoat with a 
cantlc piece vent of the type 
originaUy designed for caval
ryman.

Since the Marines very 
rarely hit the beaches on 
horseback any more, there ia 
some feeling that paying M 
cents for a cantle piece to fit 
over the back part of a saddle 
la more or leas unnecessary.

The Army, at an additional 
coat of 44 cents each, provides 
its soldiers with a raincoat 
that haa a pleated vent in the 
bach. Tha Navy, ia turn, 
spends an extra 27 cents to 
outfit sailors with raincoats 
that hava a sllUsd vent.

Only tba Air Force uses un
vested raincoats. It apparent
ly cooduded that pleats, slits 
sod csntla pieces ara aerody- 
aamlcalJy unsound.

The GAO report deserves

thoughtful conilderatlon, for 
It goes to the very heart of 
the military-civilian relation
ship in this country. What 
those of ua who are civilians 
must now ask ourselves is 
this:

Are we In any position to 
demand that our fighting men 
get together and close vents?

Sacrifice, you know, ia a 
two-way street. I submit that 
any public clamor for rain
coat vrnlleiinesi In the arm
ed services should be preced
ed by an objective examina
tion of our own wardrobei.

Such a survey undobutedly 
will show that wa civilians al
so cling to clothing appur
tenances that are essentially 
nonfunctional.

Take, for example, lapels. 
They serve very little purpose 
except as something for a 
politician to grab you by.

We could all abandon our 
lapels and Juit sew little han
dles on our coals for the con
venience of o u r  political 
friends.

Coat sleeve buttons ara an
other useless item. They are 
hardly even noticed — except 
when one is missing.

Trouser cuffs ara of littla 
or no benefit other than as 
emergency depositories for 
cigarette ashes. U would be 
belter to drop the cuffs and

start making pants with built- 
in ash trays.

Watch pockets likewise ara 
largely anachronistic, tava 
when (he band on n wrist- 
watch breaks.

Unless we civilians ara will
ing to strip ourselves of sur
plus button-holes, fairness dic
tates that we permit the arm
ed forces to maintain an open 
vent policy.

Dean Drewry haa made 
the Journalism School at 
tha University o f Georgia 
internationally famoos, for 
ho achsdaloo all aorta ef 
"print clinic#" like tha ona 
mrnt toned below. Blare 
word* are the essence of 
"communication," by all 
mss ns learn tha basle laws 
of print psychology t

CASE W-416: Dean John 
E. Drewry la tha dynamic 
head of the great Journalism 
School at tha University of 
Georgia.

“ Dr. Crena," he wrote, "I 
wonder if  you could address 
our annual meeting o f the 
Industrial Editors of ths 
South?

"Our meeting ta the next 
day after your address before 
the 8outh Carolina Nunes' 
Association.

"Senator Wilton E. Hall 
says hs wilt be glad to bring 
you over to Athsns by car."

And so it happened.
In adidtion to almost 200 

Industrial Editors, D e a n  
Drewry had opened the audi
torium to students of journ
alism and other Interested 
faculty end college youth, so 
ws had an unusually alert 
crowd.

Sine* my thema was “Tha 
Psychology o f Communica
tions," I first admlnlstsred 
that "Motivation Test" which 
is Includsd in the booklet be
low.

rrobahly on* million of 
you readers have already tak
en that famoua test in tha 
many conventions where I 
have given U the past 25 
years.

It clearly demonstrates sev
eral basic axioms In ths 
realm of print.

First of all, it shows that 
tha avsraga American ia mo
tivated much better by ahort 
words than by long polysyl
lables.

In fact, when printer mat
ter gets beyond two-syllable 
words, tt tend* to leave the 
average American In n fog.

In this connection, the av
erage word In the Blbte has 
only two syllables.

But bwof a f tha psychol
ogy professors in colleges 
protest!

“ Dr. Crane la debasing tha

great dignity of scientific 
psychology by using two-syl
lable words!”

I f  they actually knew how 
to practice what they teach 
in their psychology class
rooms, they'd soon realize 
why I employ short word*.

The average newspaper ed
itor knows Applied Psychol
ogy far better than 75 per 
rent of our university profes- 
sora thereof!

For editors, salesmen and 
other business leaders realise 
you must talk the language 
of the reader, client or cus- 
tomer.

Editors would "blue pencil" 
my copy If I tried to throw 
my weight around in five- 
syllable, technical jargon.

Besides, it ia a waste of 
costly newspaper space to 
us* a five-syllable term when 
you can express ths very 
■sms Idea in ona or two syl
labise.

Another law of print psy
chology show* th* import
ance of the opening word of 
each paragraph.

In this highspeed age, you

Letters
Editor, Th* Herald:
Just a note o f “ Thanks" 

for ths splendid co-operation 
you're giving ua with tha 
write-ups for tha Sanford 
recreation department apon- 
sored leagues. Th* coverage 
■pace has been 100 per cent.

B e s i d e s  the recreation 
news, I fetl you're doing a 
good job, too, with ths 
Sports Page In gensral. 
Keep up ths good work.

Gil Luck 
City Athletic Dir.

Editor, Herald:
This is to convey to M n. 

iorla Williams the thanks of 
he Woman's Club of Sanford 
or her excellent coverage of 
ur meetings and activities. 
We truly appreciate her 

tndnesa In writing about ua 
nd reporting our efforts to 
jalntaln a wholesome, cultur- 
1 and cooperative ctvie or 
anlsatioo In our city.

Many, many thanks.
M n. Ivle H. Rucker 
Cor. Secy.
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muat grab tha reader's atten
tion fait.

Contrast these two opening 
lines in this regard:

"She r*n from th* room, 
screaming in terror. . .

"Screaming in terror, aha 
ran from the room. . ,

Invert your sentence struc
ture, as Indicated by the sec
ond example above, and you 
will catch the attention fast
er.

For that opening word 
"screaming" ia far more 
dramatic than “ she."

Then chop up your eopy 
into ahort paragraphs, for 
they connote narration or 
xtory-telling vs. dry, “ teachy" 
exposition.

The average column width 
in newspaper* contains only 
six words so ona lln* e f 
typewritten copy nut* two 
lines In print.

Send for tha booklet "Mod
em Advertising Strategy,”  
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20 cent*.

It offers many additional 
basic laws of print psychol
ogy.

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Crane in rare of thle news
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed envel
ope and 20 cents to eovsr 
typing end printing coats 
when yon send for oae ef 
hie booklets.)
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Need More Room?
Then call us . . . one 

of our specialties is

R E M O D E LIN G
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Sfa 9 a M  ftm fl Paw 2A — Jim# •, l»w

0 a a h  CUbbij. By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: A nice* *f 
whs# whom I’ll call Sally, 
U graduating from high 
school la Juno. 8ho p irn  to 
ho married ooon after grad' 
uatJon although u  pat no 
data hoa baaa oat for her 
wadding.

This morning I received an 
Imitation to bar graduation. 
Enclosed woo a hand-writ* 
tan note from Sally. It roodi 
"For my hopa ckaott Picons 
go to Scon and oak for Mr*. 
Brigga. Tell her your name 
and aha will g in  yon a 
package. Price flOJ*."

I'm nrrer hoard of anyoM 
doing auch *  thing, hava

yout What do you think of 
a girl lika Sally, and what 
ahould I do about ItT I plan
ned on gatting bar a grad
uation gift, and whan the 
that coma for her wadding, 
I suraly would han given 
bar a wadding gift, too.

BEWILDERED AUNT 
DEAR AUNT: Solly has 

shown herself to bo extreme
ly presumptuous and taite- 
!*■■ as well. Foaling as you 
do, Ignore her ’’instructions’* 
and buy her a graduation 
gift of your own choice— 

if, indeed, you wish to buy 
her a gift at all.

DEAR ABBY: I hava 
been living with George (not 
his real name) for three 
years, tut ws are not legal
ly married. We hare two 
children under three. Wo 
tors each other and would 
be married but he is atill 
married to Number One, and 
I am in the same predica
ment. We hare lived In fire 
different States so far and I 
am tired of moving. Gecrge 
is a good salesman and can 
get a Job anywhere. Lately 
I suspect him of running 
around. Re has stayed out 
alt night many times. He

ja c o b y  O n  d tju d q a  Jacoby and Son

Today*! discussion concerns 
Itself with the principle of 
play that you ahould alwaya 
give the cards a chnaoe to be
have properly for you.

Oswald: "You do A let of 
teaching. What do you think 
•boot today’s hand from the 
teacher's standpoint!’*

Jlna: "The bidding la sim
ple enough. South has a stand
ard throe no-trump opening 
and nil North can do la to put 
down the dummy aid wish 
his psrtner luck."

Oswsld: "Thera also is only 
one way to ptay the hand. I 
don’t imaglna many of our 
readers will bsrs any troubla 
with it. How about your pu- 
ptla in a begitiers1 tltsa!’ ’ 

Jim: ‘*1 don’t think 1 would 
giro U to a clast of absolute

O t t l l
f i l l
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West K<
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to an vo M for players who

have progressed past the
fundamental!.’ ’

Oswald: "As a matter of 
fact it would even do for ■ 
rainy advanced elan. South 
hat the usual eight top tricka

and can only make the ninth 
with dummy’s queen of die
moods. He ducka the flrat 
heart of necessity snd the sec- 
end just for luck. Then It is 
up to him to take the third 
heart lead because that last 
11 His heart ha his hand is go 
lag to be most important’ ’ 

Jim: "It aura is. Aftar win- 
sing the third heart be cashes 
Us top clubs sad spades and 
is pleased to note that Wast 
has had to discard diamonds 
on the third lead of aach 
black suit Then ha throws 
West in with a heart and lets 
West cash two baart tricks. 
Aftar that Wast must lead a 
diamond. South rises with 
dummy's queen and makes 
the contract because the king 
of diamonds la in the West 
hand.’’

(jt)a  Jh a  W om an:  B* *«»*• Mi|liM
I tea you, thee# men 

>tt around dreamiag up tele- 
vision eeasMrciiia are rosily 
living A  a dream world.

Trim Aota little skits that 
a dv artist a eortaia brand of 
coffta, for InnUnco.

A pretty young wife knocks 
herself out to serve her bus- 
band a good dinner and what 
dots ht dot Ha complaint 
about the aoffaa—that's wbat.

Ha lata Ms aagrr-to plsssa 
little bride know in no un
certain tom s that while the 
rast of the meal pasted kit 
gourmet standards- the aoffaa 
was terrible.

And bow doa* the little 
bride react In those harsh 
words! She looks ashamed

and craitf alien and runs
around asking for advice — 
until aba finds out that there’s 
nothing to making good ootfae 
hot buying a certain brand.

That's bow wives react to 
harsh husbandly criticism in 
the navar-naver land of the 
television commercials.

In real Ufa what would a 
red-blooded American wife do 
ii her husband mads nasty 
cracks about bar coffee!

Well, ' aha wouldn't look 
hurt or crestfallen. And aha 
wouldn't run around asking 
far help.

She would look that husband 
of hers to the aye and tall kina 
in no uncertain terms that if 
ha doesn't like her soften bn

can make his own from now
on.

And if the poor fellow ever 
got another cup af coffee for 
breakfast or dinner—It would 
bo because ha went out to the 
kitchen and mixed the brew 
himself.

So whUe they aR in their 
easy chairs viewing the why- 
canl-yoa-maka-a-deeent-cup-of 
coffee commercials, a lot of 
wives must wonder why the 
television wife ‘ godUt come 
up with the natural solution 
to bar problem—“ If you don’t 
like my coffee, make your 
own.’ ’ And a lot of husbands 
must wonder bow In the 
world a man over get* up tbo 
nerve to taU kla wile that bar 
coffee lent fit to drink.

dtiyJttiyhJti T V  Tim e Preview*

10-11 pm. CBS. The Den
ny Kaye Shaw. Ouoat star 
Frad Gwynns arrives on tbs 
show in hla Harman Munstar 
outfit, but be eoow takes the 
disguise off end even sings 
end denote. For music, Dan
ny has singer John Gary, who 
contribute* "How Ars Things 
b  Oloseomom" and "Yellow 
Bird." Owynna again appears 
as tbo loader ai  on amateur 
acting group, with Denny as 
timid Jerome ana of the num
bers. Tbo final eemady sketch, 
an titled "Fraana On Tenth 
Arenas," has tbs entire cast

describing what happened 
when peace la disturbed In a 
restaurant owned by second 
banana Harrcy Roman.

7:10-* p.m. NBC. Virgin
ian. "Dark Challenge.” (col
or) (rerun) Another variation 
an the traveling family which 
oeemi to turn up on almost 
every outdoor striae. This one 
finds Victory Jary playing 
the tough father with the 
daughter (Katharine Roes) 
who's Incapacitated and whom 
ko’d do anything for, and the 
ne'er-do-well son (Chris Rob
inson). Tram pea (Doug Mo

Clurs) runs afoul of this 
range manage and spends 90 
sticky momenta getting out 
af the assorted complication!, 
mostly nutriagu.

7:10-1 pm. ABC. Ossie and 
Harriet. "The Exotic House
mother." (rerun) The title 
role la deliciously filled by 
Maori# Van Doren who plays 
a stripper happy to accept 
the rote as housemother for 
Rick's Fraternity.

■ays there Is no other wo
man, but what am I to 
think! I left him once, but 
I took him back. I can’t t*k* 
any more of this kind of 
living. I *m beginning to 
think wa will never be mar
ried. I want to leave him 
for good, but h# aaya if I 
do, ha will put our ehlldrcn 
In a home and charge me 
with being an unfit mother. 
Can he do thin? I ’ll *l*n 
myself Miss "Pennaylvanla,”  
as that is where we are liv
ing now.

"MISS PENNSYLVANIA
DEAR MISS PENNSYL

VANIA: Only a lawyer can 
tall you whether, according 
to law you are an "unfit mo
ther," and th# penalty for 
same, If indeed you are 
found to be one. 1 am not n 
lawyer and n e i t h e r  la 
George, »o don’t let him 
bully you. Your man sound# 
like no bargain, but ha it 
the father of your children, 
so perhaps this mess is 
worth straights* Ing out. 
How fortunate for you to bo 
In Pennsylvania. You might 
need n Philadelphia lawyer 
to untangle your legal com
plications.

e e e
DEAR AD11Y I am highly 

allsrgle to tobseco smoks. 
In order to d i s c o u r a g e  
guests from smoking In my 
home I hsve no ash trays 
In sight but that doesn’t 
atop some people. One man 
lit up a cigarette and, when 
he didn’t see an ash trey 
anywhere around, he used 
the cuff of his trousers to 
store his ashts. A collsge 
girl, who called on me with 
her mother, emoked one cig
arette after another and eho 
used my plantel Don't poo- 
pit know that when there 
are no ash trays In sight it 
Is a polite way of saying 
"Please do not smoke In this 
house"! Or must people be 
told outright!

ALLERGIC 
DEAR ALLERGIC: Some 

people must. In which cate,

7 ,
* s - n t n  i t s

■Abe TILL J:00 
w r  MON. FBI.1

do.
e • e

CONFI DENTI AL  TO 
"SICK AND HORRIFIED” : 
Your problem is not uncom
mon. A young women one* 
wrote to tell me that after 
three weeks of marriage eba 
had loft bar husband because 
ah* auapoeted that ha was 
"abnormal."  Tbs fact was, 
the husband was perfectly 
normal. The wife was naive 
and aadly uninformed. I 
suggested that aha have a 
frank talk with her doctor 
and I also recommended 
some excellent books further 
to enlighten her. If you will 
■end me your name and ad
dress, I shall do the same 
for you.
Problems! Writ* to ABBY, 

Box *59700, Loa Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
encloee a stamped, self-ad 
dratted envelope.

Hate to writ* letters! 
Send one dollar to Abby, 
Box 69700, Loa Angela*, 
Calif., for Abby*s booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TERS FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."

v I t • r\ '  )
Mi U l - I N  I H l  ATKI

Tourra o n r
C A R L O A D  S A I I  W ITH  

Ik e w s m i l* , fleet Wan
r»s*

• C A P TA IX  I IR S A D *  
Great W U lia n a  —  Cele*

F lo . a t IM S  eaty 
• IT  H A P r c S S h  A T  

T i l  S3 W O R L D ’S F A IR "  
E L V IS  —  la  Celer

LAST
DAY! ANNETTE 

FRANKIE AVALON 
•Beach Blanket Bingo” 

and
"Bench Party"

STARTS
TOMORROW

At Id M M -ItU

E j f S S S

I M I M M 'I I I I I H I I W W I B H

.i ceeltd te |ewe sedse (estate IH  
HwriSsf I* U n its elphC wttk ties dee- 
•ertttwaM.
See* Steak tested It yew eatee ter eoty SI.OO. 
umcMOWi najt..»urjasiiinnb i n » a .H M a J

"Hy hair Is s* dry sad stiff, 
tad it is taming grey vary 
fs»L I do not mind that but 
my hair is suck at unsightly 
mess. What 4s you suggest! 1 
hove te take cam af my heir 
myself.—N. N "

First, comb your heir esm- 
fully site, X it is to* heavy, 
thin It hy gently cutting up 
and out. Then brush end mes
sage the scalp with cosmetic 
all, snd brush tgnin. ih impoc 
with very hot water end a 
good modem shempse, snd 
dry with ■ lintless towel. Mes
sage the cctlp sgsls with the 
w in tik  otl-tha scalp it skin 
sad wiR respond te has 
cam. Urn s tiny M tsf ten cos- 
mntte ell ea the fingers si 
stroke year heir bate* sr- 
ranging tt. This give* it a nice

"Pteoao ten mo whet would 
ht g suitable outfit far an Oe 
taker wadding in Maw York! 
The rare many Is at neon In a 
largo sad teahteMbte church 
gad hmch fetters at a hotel 
The hrtdc tehc te my only 
grandchild. I cm 6#, taU a 
weigh exactly what 1 should

for my height snd age-—Mrs.
R.”

I would suggest s black bro
cade dress, la n simple style, 
with s cost te match. An en
semble such ea this is slwayn 
smart tad in perfect test*. 
You could havo a small bat te 
jewel-toned velvet (New York 
women wear fall hats very 
oorly). Such an outfit would 

jn" anywhere and always 
have rot] style. You could 

etch some smart costume 
Jewelry to your bat, but wear 
black gloves and carry $ fist, 
dressy bag- If, as ho should, 
th* groom osads you a cor
sage, try to put the "mes
sage" across as te lbs color 
of your hat.

**My heads tro stiff sad the 
doctor tells mo to exercise 
them, but he U rather vague 
■s te bow. Have you any In- 
termsttea on the subject t — 
0. M."

Do flngw exercises such as 
pianists use, sad X yon hsve 
n piano, use H. If not, use an 
imaginary keyboard. A l i o  
kern te typo.

Men you con look to for

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E
Maurice Bulled

Competent, dependable, proud o f 
the quality producta he sells, 
Maurice Bulled serves the homea 
o f T. G. Lee Dairy** Sanford 
customers.otSfoa m

William Carle
This is the man who serves your 
stores, supermarkets, and res
taurants In the Sanford area. 
William Carte la a man you can 
depend on for aervlce.

And a trademark 
that means

DEPENDABLE

Q U A L IT Y ! TELEPHONE 322-5663

( E H

SANFORD
ONLY!

g o o d  o n l y ,

JUNE 10 -16 , 1965
ELEVENTH WEEK

THIS W EEK'S 
DINNERW ARE SPECIAL

I DINNER PLATE

W ITH COUPON FROM BOOK MAILED 
TO YOUR HOME AND PURCHASES OF

15.00 OR MORE!

P U B L IX . . .  W H ER E SH OPPING IS A  PLEASURE!

C9 AB R B Y

r  -7 J •■iriT\\w "  : v>i  i

SANFORD
Sanford Plaza

Hwy. 17-92 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford

! k ; i !  1



F R E S H  C O F F E E  
F L A V O R  A L L  G R I N D S

CHASE & 
SANBORN

4 9 *
MMl r 1 V  t |  A S I V \  I I H PMJRt Hf S I  S 

Of VS f K l Off MO Ml

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ !?  ★  ★  ★

LO N G  M A Y  I T  W A V E  .  .  .

Park Lana Assorted Flavor* (limit 2 plaataH

Ice Cream. • •
Roalomon Roconstftutad

Lemon Juice. •
Dal Monta Pineapple-Grapefruit

Fruit Drink. • •
Mussulman's Wholesome, Healthful

Apple Sauce 2
Early Gordon Freestone

Peaches.........
Schlmmel Assorted

Preserves • • 3
No oily taste!

Crisco Oil • • • •
New Dish Detergent

Liquid Ivory 3
24-os,

site

1 2 -os. $
else 1 .

Swift's Premium Gov't-Inspected Shipped Quick-Froien, Evls.

Baking Hens ■>> 3 9 *
Delicious Armour's Star

Sliced Bacon >■>. 5 9 *
Swift's Premium (by the piece)

B'nschweiger ib. 4 9 *
Swift's Premium Smokies or Polish

Sausage.. . .
Sarasota Brand Chipped Beef,

Ham or Turkey 3 5sf 1 •
Copeland's Tasty Fresh Sliced

Bologna • • • • *5r 4 5 *

12-oz,
pkg. 5 9

e d a iry  specials •
BreehHit Club O rth  A  Florida

M e d iu m  E g g s  . . . .  3 2.; $ 1.
C tW ti Margeriaa

S w ift 's  A l l  sw e e t —  £  29c
C k iti Detltbt (+50 ateatpi with eeapeal

C h e e s e  S p re a d  . . . .  J ;  69c
M lu Wieceaala Medium Aged

C h e d d a r  C h e e s e  . .  * ,T *59c

I II  * M •

Kraft*! Ml* I atari Tarty

Marshmallows.r.r.v. onrt« w
Lemon Thins ....
Sanihiae Papular

Hi-Ho Crackers
Jm I ' (  CbeteMle-

Chip Cookies ......
Marfa'a I averted

Spanish Olives.....
Lair Batty Dill

Wafer Pickles ....
la ff Batty Cea ember

Wafer* ...........
Jaaa al Art Cal

Asparagus Spears
Kohey’e Ibeertring

Potatoes a . o . a . s e e e e e e a . i a i a i

lOVe-oa. 
. . .  bag 25*
lO li-aa . 39*

10-aa.
. . .  pb*. 29*

15-aa. 39*
S-aa. 39*

15-aa. 25*
15-aa. 25*
# i  h h

• • • CM 2 V
hit

! 1 1 1 1 MR 10"

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
F A M O U S  H O R M U  

H O N C L E S &

CANNED
HAMS

fc^ 4 93 lb

I'l US 10(1 I U I I A  IM I I  SMI 
( .Hit  N S I A MI'S V\ I III ( out'UN

WMearip CL m m  See Uktd Ptaewto at

American Cheese ..  JT 49c

m ie n  i f f i c t i v i
THUS!., M l. 0  I  AT., 
iU N I 10, I t ,  12, 
IfSIl

GET YOU R 
C O R A L

mSTO-ifem
L'AMN’ ’ ++V • A* » I I

Tumbler or Stein

Only 2 0 *  -  
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORI

COMPLETE YOUR SET!
2 gt. erenge 
THIRM-0 PITCHER 

PUIS 100 EXTRA SRH O IBN  STAMPS

*2.49

1H  Rt.
FOOD & K l  SERVER

PUIS 100 DCTRA S4H ORBN STAMPS

*2.49

Weed ft Brass IWsfc 
HANDY CADDY

PLUS 100 KXTRA SAH ORRN STAMPS

$IJ9

Lady Batty Health M

Prune Juice 49*
M e  Law-Calarla

Fruit C o c k t a i l 19*
W  Cr—m Style

Golden Corn 2 29*
FOP Oordea Oreaa

Sweet Peas 2 “! 29*
KeraMt'i LwarKaea Meat

Can'd Spam 2 89*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

R E F R E S H E S  
Y O U R  W H I T E S

BLUE
CHEER

4 9 *
I IM11 ) »»l t A S f  W I T H  P U R C H A S E S  

of  * M i n  OH MO  HI

• frozen foods •
Saew Cray Florida Ceaaeatrate

Orange Juice ..... 5 *1
Snow Cray Flarida Caaraatrata

Orange Juica ...... .'£? 39*
M n. Paul', Apple ar

Corn Fritters ......29*
NaHaway H am  Fraaaa

Baked Potatoes ....'S1 29*
MORTON'S MIX OR MATCH SALI

irtea'i Chkkea, Barf, Tarfcay Pat Plat, Marara 
A  Cktaaa, ar Spaghetti A  Maat Sauaa

MORTON'S DINNERS

• down produce lane *

Large T e n s  Pink-Meat

Cantaloupes 3 for *1.
Plumy North Cereline

□  Blueberries.................. 39 '
Crisy Juicy Red-Delkleus

□ Apples_____  4 £  59*
Red Riye Fleride

□  Tomatoes ........................ *. 2 3 '

5 &  *1

Scallop!.................&  89*
Oartaa’! Fraaaa

MfW
LOW PRICK

Perch Fillets..........!£ 49*
Mr*. Peel't Feeilly Slse

• ttoeoteest pk|«

Fish Sticks ..........’i r  59*

I

100LdWGreenStamps
■no me aaaraaaaa rtatasM la

Q  100 JWGreenStamps
m a ran waraa aat n h u n  Ir OllOOdWGfeenStamps

i h i  raw laariaaai waaaaia U 50
E X T R A

Q .

Canned Ham....1;!  •R"
Sot., J u m  I M ,  IM S

MMSMbM*

tv  dt'a Piewluai Stead

Cold Cut*....3 *c 87*
(Salagoo, POP. Beowaaabwoigor) 
aayfrea lot., Jo m  I M ,  IM S  

M M M I M I M f M M M W M t S t M M M M f

OIUITTI I1-OI. FOAMY Oft 
GIU.ITTI STAINLKSS 

STIBL I LAO IS «'s
Sot., Jo m  I M .  IM S

h b u M u m m u s m i m i i M

(dWGreenStamps— ua.m i aattotaaait It Iw l  50
, EXTRA------------

^WGreenstamps q | 50 ^yGreenSta m ps

dWGreenStamps
| wia n u  i « k h  aae reitaaii Ir

URGE OR GIANT StZI 
CASHMERE BOUQUET 

TALCUM FOWDIR
oaplraa Sat., Jaaa 12tb, IM S  

t*aeAA*M AM AaeM udM M M M M aeaa«AeAi

Pk|*

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

Sanford Plaza
Hwy. 17-92 and 

Onora Dr.t Sanford
BOURSt

IIO N ., TITER .. W Kl).. S A T.t *:30-7t»0 
TU U R 8 -, F B L , Si20 .  S ;M

Seminole Plaza, 
Casselberry

w |  50 ^WGreenStamps
mh Matts am saieiAAl le O l  50

H O U R S) • .  $, H O N . -  S A T .

T 5 T O

dWBreenSlampspjl

Cheese Spread . m  69*
Set.. Jo m  I M ,  IM S

Veal Steaks....'£ 79*
aephee Set., Jo m  I M ,  IS#S

1AM

' i r  b p
u  Jo m  I M ,  IM S

____O .l. Cttfcad or Sated

Sliced Ham.....69*
Sat., Jo m  I M  IM S

dUftAftMAttUftpttk

fffj* VsnYarB f m B
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Television
Tonight

WEDNESDAY P. M.
1.00 ( l ,  N.wa, W eather 

(2) Ntwacopa, Coat,
( ! )  N.wa, eporta, W e* , 

thar
t;J# (21 H untley-Brlnkley

(« )  CDS N.wa—W alt ar 
Cronklta

( ! )  Hava Oun W ill Tr*va4 
7:1# (I )  Lucy Show 

( ! )  Cneyenne 
(2) Tha Depaty 

T ilt (2) Tha V irgin ia*
( ! )  Mr. Ed

t i l l  ( ! )  Tha ra tty  Duka 
Show

( ! )  My Living D o t 
1:20 ( ! )  Illlly Oraham

( ! )  llcvtrly  Hillbillies 
!:0> (2) Tha lllg  Show 

(«) Dick Van Dyka 
1:20 ( ! )  tmr Private WorlS 

( ! )  Ilurka'a Law 
11:00 ( ! )  Tha Danny Kara 

Show
10:10 ( ! )  ARC Scnpa 
11:0! (2) Nawarora 

( ! )  Nawallna 
( ! )  Channil Sts News 

Sparta, Waathar 
11:21 ( ! )  Theater o f  tha Stare 

| »  Tha Late Show 
11:20 (2) Tonight

T H U K S D a Y  a .  k .
1:00 (1) S'gn on 
1:11 (2) Sunahtna Atraanao 
CIO 12) TV Claaa llooma 
l . i i  il l  N*wa *  Waathar 
1:la (2i Today—Hugh DowM 

ID Summer Srmratar 
T:20 (!)  Countdown Nawa 
1:21 (2) Farm MkL Report 
Till t i )  U k k l .  Uvaaa

(1) Today
( ! )  Hunahlne Almanaa 

T ill ( I )  W aka-up llovlaa 
7:11 ( I )  Local kawa, Waa

thar
CM (I) captata Kaagaraa ,
1:21 <2) Waathar -  Nawa 
1:10 ( ! )  Cartoonvllla

(2)  Today
t : M  (21 Dlvorca Ceart 

( I )  nompar Room 
! : l l  ( ! )  Kxarclaa 
1:20 ( ! )  Th a  Morning Movt#

( ! )  TUA
( ! )  Tha M orning Movta 

10:00 (2) Truth or Conaaguam 
re a

(1) Nawa—Mika Wallaaa
10:20 ( ! )  I Uiva Lucy

(2) W ham  Thla Song 
tl:IS  (1) NBC Nawa Raport 
11:00 ( ( )  Andy o f  Mayborry

(1) Concantrattoa 
( ! )  Dae. Drlda 

11:10 (2) Jaopardy
( ! )  l'rlca la R ight 
(I* Tha McCoya

THURSDAY P. M.
11:00 (2) Call M r B lu ff 

( ! )  Lova or Lila 
( ! )  Donna Read 

11:21 ( ! )  Midday Nawa 
11:10 (2) l'U  Het

( ! )  rather K aowa Beat 
II ) Search tor To mar raw 

t l :« l  (II Ouldlng Light 
11:11 (1) N HC Ntwa Raport 

1:11 ( I )  Nawa. UdMorla), 
Waathar 

( I )  n trl T alk  
( ! )  Tha Rfcebag dome 

t i l l  (1) V oca l 
1:20 ( 1 ) Iwt'a Make A  D eal 

( I )  Nawallna
(0) Aa Tha W erU  Taroo 

1:11 (2) NBC Nawa
1:00 (1) Moment o f  Tratk  

( ! )  Paaeword 
( ! )  K lim . In tha Wind 

1:10 ( l )  Tha Doaiora 
( ! )  Day In Coart 
( ! )  Art LlakDttar 

1:14 ( ! )  AnC Nawa 
1:00 ( ! )  Oanaral 1{capital 

( ! )  T o  Tall Tha T r o t h  
II) Another W orld 

1:11 ( I )  CHS Nawa 
l :)0 ( ! )  Tha Toung Marrledg

(1) Tha R iga  o f  Night 
(1) You Don't Bay

4:00 (I) Trallmaatar 
(I) Sacral Blerar
(1) Tha Match (lama 

4:11 (1) MIC Newa Report 
4:10 (1) Uncle Walt

II) Mika Douglas 
1:00 ( I )  Seahunt

( ! )  Walla Kargo 
( ! )  Huckleberry Hound 

1:11 ( I )  Ntwa, Sports, W oo* 
thar

(2) Newecope
(0) Leave It T «  Benvot

Baby Girl Born 
‘Outside Walls*

8AN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(UPI) —  Covicted hugband 
slayer Lucille Miller, SB, 
gave birth outaido prison 
walla to her fourth child, n 
7-pound, fl-ounca girl, to bo 
named Klml Kal.

Mre. Miller obtained per- 
minion from atata officials 
to loava tha California Initl. 
tution for Women at FranU 
era to have tha baby In • 
civilian hoapltal although tha 
prleon hae adequate focUUlaS
for delivery o f  bablea.

SANFORD

Virginia Pafnakl
r . o . Bo« m i

Baafori



S le o fe a
CRISCO

illMMIMHWItlHltlMHl!

II#  OFF LABEL! F Y H f.T A IT f

TEA BAGS__
V LB Cl LIB BAO RKILANDEXTRA FANCY

LONG GRAIN RICE___2 9
BBRDIN1 ilH M  FRO

INSTANT P0TAT0ES—49
NIFTY a Mae BLAU JAR*

APPLESAUCE___ — 4i* I
BISCUIT MIX_____ 3125
VILCNABI a D m  CAM

GRAPE DRINK_____ 3l»l GROUND BEEF;_____  . 3 - . * l ”
c o o k  auiR Fr o z e n  t  M m  f r o  M

BEEF CUBE STEAKS____ A . * * 1

CHOC CHIP C00KIES„39'
TOUR CNOKIt FYNI-TAITB m B in  LO-CALORIE

CANNED DRINKSjm-151’ 1

JOHN W. Wlddowi, of 
RVAH-7, has been pro
moted from ensign to 
l i e u t e n a n t ,  Junior 
grade, at Sanford Na
val Air Station.

(Navy Photo)

Lyman Sets 

Summer School 

Registration
By Jans Caaaelbmy 

lUflatrsUoa for summer 
school at Lyman High School 
will taka pises Friday. Thors 
will b# an asiambly of atu- 
dtnta wishing to anroll at 8 
a.m. In tha school auditorium 
to daUrmlns which counts 
ars In demand.

The $18 fee per credit la 
payabla at that tlma. Sum
mer school will bagln Mon
day from 8 to 12:18 a.m. Each 
courts will last alx waaks and 
tha student may earn one 
credit toward Rraduatlon.

If tha demand la great en
ough, a seven weeks drivers 
education course alio will bt 
taught at tha fea o f $2.

'Question And 

Answer Period’
WASHINGTON (U P!) — 

A  political science professor 
wants to seo top government 
officiate aubmlt to "question 
periods" In Congreis similar 
to tha practice followed In 
tha British House of Com
mons.

Dr. Jamas K. Pollock, of 
the Univerelty o f Michigan, 
made tha suggestion before a 
House-Senate committee that 
la considering proposals to- 
Improve tha efficiency of 
Congress.

Aside from his suggested 
change, Pollock said ho be
lieves “ the American Con
gress today compared favor
ably with any deliberative 
body In tha world.**

SERVE YOURSELF with the FINEST BEEF!!!
AL L  F O O D  F A I R  S T O R E S  ARE L O A D E D  W I T H  U . S . D  A.  C H O I C E  BEEF  
T R I M M E D  W R A P P E D  J U S T  W A I T I N G  FOR D E L I C I O U S  E A T I N G ! ! ! ! !

F A  I

m r f H E E S L ^
VNCONIM SLICED

AM IR. CHEESE__ -.59$ .
29$ I

FYNK-SFREO a E IT  ICR

WHIPPED OLEG
I  O W IN '! AIIERTEO FLAVORS

MILK SHAKESL—22:39$
HOR MIL'S "L tm C  SIZZLER** BRtAEFAIT

SAUSAGE— -4 9 $
SNORED

HAM HQCKS__ 3 * * 1 "

DISCOUNT
SAVE 3K •  f-LARGE

CREST

Regular-Low Prices
LILT FUtN SUTTON

2  50 PERMANENT *2 '*
HIDDEN MAGIC a Re* ee Held Is HeM

I  SO HAIR SPRAY ’ I ”
98* DEODORANT S3*

1CH1CR a RIG OR MENTHOL

79* SHAVE CREAM 71*
VASELINE

79* HAIR TONIC o r

P1at«ppl«/Gftp«fr«K
•  O ra R ft
•  liDw/OrtpG

^ F R O Z E N  JUICE DRINKS |
• PfBGEppk/OrBRH . |  ^

m a r t  r i p  Rif e  9

TOMATOES___ 2-29$
PEAS BLACKEYM 2*. 29$
F R IM  JUICY

CALIF. LEMONL»u39$
T O C ----- - 50k- 89$

PRICES GOOD JU NE 10TM THRU THE W EEX EN I 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

1 ( 1 L 1  M
}  F R n iX TR A  j
j \
■ ^  beef' roast !

3  L I S  O R  O V I N  t o !
'  a ■ m m i  ■ ITwo ̂ ^ - 1  '•*

FR A N  KS._!h h ...4 9
21 FREE ITAMFI WITH COUPON IILCW 
FARMER BRAT ALL MEAT

FRANKS____ s59*
FLA. OR SA. BRADE 'A* FRE1N 
CD V C D  OTR.LECI OR i i O VI’ ll I ■ w
PEARLY WHITE URGE

SHRIMP__
FULLY DRIMBO.FAN READY

W HITING
NEAT BEAT FULLY COOKED

FISH S T H L
ml 5 ' 
»5 9 *

W E N D Y  
DOLL 

it
AT LEAST A 
81.04 VALUE! 
DABBED
IN KNIT 
RATH IN 0 
SUITA 
HIGH 
HEEL!

l i i i u i i i n 't iM i l u i v n q
i Eleventh Week Cewyea •
i* Ixplraa June 16, 1965 •
I AMY «f« WINDY BOLL . j
j  FASHION OUTFIT \
1 —  59# w ? !» a

BleveeA Week Cm m̂

i WWH
•! tjjjrejwj 
|  Elevee
?. Eiplret June 16, 1965 t
A  AMY ll.iewtHDV DOLL- l
T FASHION OUTFIT * £
i • » '9 9 # 'S !« , 1 *1

*  -----— —  S M  r . . f . A u t e  *tl.IT OMf COUeON HI CUITOMH .
............ ..... ......................... .

SPAGHETTI 
SPAGHETTI, SHELLS 

ELBO MACARONI,RIGATONI

BKTNA

m S H i a a r — ILL, OEBIUM. lA B B t
pj A J PiRtTAlD CRf AS < ,

isss&stsesxreik

T H I N K  F I R S T  OF FOOD FAIR ■ T H I N K  F I R S T  OF FOOD FAIR • T H I N K  F I R S T  OF FOOD FAIR

^
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blue  r ib b o n  q u a l it y
ROUKRT KERSHNKR, 
11 year old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Kerwh- 
ner of A l t a m o n t e  
Spring has a perfect 
school attendance rec
ord for seven years in
cluding pre-school and 
through sixth grade in 
elementary school.

(Herald Photo)GOVERNMENT GRADED
Hospital

Notes
June .1, 10SS 

AdmDilon*
Martha Ann Jenkins, For

rest Bryant, Dennis Parent, 
Joe Smith Jr., Jean Carry, 
Eileen Cornett, E l i s a b e t h  
Derntlt, Zetha F. Ross, Caro
lyn Hammond, William IT. 
Harriet, Harrison J. Van- 
Burger, Sanford; Louise Juclt, 
DeRary; I d a  b e l l e  DeUeer, 
Fern Park; James Simmons, 
Longwood.

Dlrtks
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ham

mond, Sanford, a girl. 
Diarhargre

Eunice Rush and baby boy. 
Jay Mclllngor, Hascl Tench, 
Emily IVyllic, Marlon Hannon, 
Sanford; Frances Herring, Al
tamonte Springs; Layilla Mac- 
Farlane, Theodore Leigh, De
nary; Karl Johnson, Deltona; 
Mertle Remley, Enterprise; 
John Deloach, Lake Monroe; 
Mary Lee Drown, Marilyn 
Miller, Longwood.

June 4, lOSS 
Admissions

Walter Trapp, Jorry 
Moore, Sharan Unnas, Ann 
Macl.nuchlln, Malnes Morgan, 
Maxine Cox, Willie Urn Wil
liams, Kay Ferguson, San
ford; Charles Scruddrr, De
nary; George Anderson, Grn- 
ova; Carlos H. Smith, Long- 
wood.

Ulrlha
Mr. and Mrs. M a r t i n  

ilerndt, Sanford, a girl. 
Dischargee

Jerry D. Mo«ro, Donna Dor- 
nun, John Henderson, Ben
jamin Hughes, Alan Lucas, 
Mlnnio Miller, Judith Rosen- 
hluni, Rosa Slrmnns, Lovetta 
Thomas, Doris Lea and bnhy 
boy, Sanford; Mary Tygart, 
Chuluota; Fannie G e i g e r ,  
Geneva; Annie Mae William* 
ssd baby boy, Lake Monroe; 
Joe II. Miller, Mt. Dora.

June S, 10U 
Admissions

Janls Green, William PopS, 
Kenneth Spaulding, Sanford; 
Andy Reppa, Deltona; Shir
ley Oglesby, Lake Monroe; 
I’hilllp Slrtnons, II Utah. 

Discharges
Sharan Ganas, Elisabeth 

Drown, Zetha F. Ross, Emily 
Dutiose, Raymond A a h I a y , 
Cathrine Folds, Eria Mid- 
klff, Ilertha Hagan, Eric Mar
tin Oliiff, Sanford; Carlos II. 
Smith, I/mgwood; Ellen Koe- 
neke, Orange City; Robert F. 
Wliesrty, llronx, N. Y. 

Admissions
Dorothrine Williams, David 

White, Morion Harmon, San
dra M. Hunt, Willikm Bled
soe, Alberta Collier, Willi* 
Robinson, Karolyn Urvweslcr, 
Betty Hobby, Roberta Rich- 
ardt, Elnora William*, John 
Steven Parker, S a n f o r d ;  
Joyce Cooper, Bobby Price, 
Lake Mary; Finley Muller, 
Oviedo; Frank Cochran, Vero 
Beach; Henrietta Gregory, 
Winter Park.

Uirtha
Mr. and Mrs. Charlla Col- 

liar, Sanford, a boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Brewster, San
ford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williams, Laka Mon
roe, a girl.

Diaekargea
Richard Black, Alan G. 

Crawford, Todd P, Sullivan, 
Carria Willlnk, Allen Bogga, 
Dal* Van Duaen, Joseph CarT, 
Loretta Whit* and baby girl, 
Shard Lea. Mabclla Thomas, 
K o r r a a t  Bryant, Charlotta 
Frederick, Annie Me# Cham
bers, Robert Swope, Loretta 
O. Munson, Kenneth Spring- 
men, Vivian Robinson, Jean 
Garry, Kenneth Spaulding, 
Janice Green. k

P R IC E S  G O O D  T H R U  T H E  W E E K E N D  
Q U A N T IT Y  R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D . *

It’ s Hint fsr everybody's fa vo rite . . .  steak! Food Fa ir  
la headquarters far fork-tender, flavorful U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  Stocks
and atkar favarlta c u ts .  • .  koof that Kao boon traded by0
Impartial exports who a ta l|n  tha Gorarnmant’ o grade stamp bated 
aa Iba fHslity standards sat by tha U . S . Department of Agriculture. 
Tha U .S .D .A *  C H O I C E  shield an ■ steak or roast from Food Pair 
I t  year guarantee o f flavor and londerntsa. The export cuttlag and 
trlaaalag by Food F a ir 's  axparlanrad meat cottars Is yaof 
goarmtaa of fall vales far ovary a n t  dollar.

Shop F o a l  F a ff ’ s S la tin g  Safa of U .S .D .A . C H O I C E  b a af ibis 
weekend. You can tall first by laaking at tha baiwtlfully packaged 
and displayed oust yea find In a v t7  Food F a ir  that wa taka pride 
In sailing only the fin e s t.  • .  and you'll taka pride In serving steak 
prepared year favarlta way whan you taka your U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  
at Food F a ir . Yaariatlafactlan la gueranlaad or double your 
mo nay baclu •

U 5 Q A|
.CHOICE
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.CHOICE
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Horoscope
Forecast

Iterator. J iM  » ,  INS 
G E N E R A L  TENDEN

CIES t A bMUttful tor and 
• m in t  to mate b it  toad* 
war towards fatnint your 
Merit laattnca and tmeovtr- 
tag whatowr ywa hive not 
mdtntood In tto paat that 
fcaa aoma particular maanbit 
for you. Show you will do 
your Job volt.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 
IS) Dohrtnc Into forarnmont, 
hrarances, tax m a t t i n  
ahoutd not to  neglected In 
A.M. Bn  that all la In order. 
N ay your hunchao and coma 
to bottor undaratandlnf with 
everyone.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May
50) Any moot quoatlona 
ahould bo Iron ad out early 
with partnora oo that you 
later can concentrate on new 
bualnaaa, ate. Cooperate with 
etharo who are roaoonabla. 
Mate fine, now plana.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno
51) Enthualaatically getting 
at dutlaa ahead o f you tnaVea 
good u m  o f today'a fine aa* 
pecta for expanilon. Bo Tory 
corpora tiro with co-workera. 
They follow your lead and 
much It accompllahad.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
SS to July SI) Fine abllltlaa 
you poaaeaa can be put to 
work profitably today. Your 
.romantic Ufa can alao be Im
proved. Tate tlma to help a 
youngster get ahead In school, 
etc. Be generoui.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
Whatever need* to be done at 
homa or to mate kin happier 
ahould be gotten Into quick* 
ly In A.M. Do not procras
tinate. Clear the slate for big 
things ahaad In tha outside 
world.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 
22) Getting further cooper
ation from fellow workers 
and contacts, customers may 
be only a matter of using 
wleer methods. Mate your at
titude more enthusiastic. Buy, 
aell, etc.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 
22) Hit upon practical Ideas 
for Increasing income and 
put them In operation with
out fanfaro. Make improve- 
mente to property, holdings 
o f all kind. They become 
more valuable.

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 
SI) Oreater sociability and 
affection toward others eaaaa 
own tensions now, Oet out 
aodalty In a cheerful mood. 
Many benefits can coma your 
way In thla fashion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
to Dec. 21) A meeting can 
ha arranged among thoaa 
with whom there has been 
misunderstanding and a 11 
cleared up amicably. Help 
those who are dissplrltcd. Be 
kindly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) Fine day for ce
menting better relatione, real
ly gatUng to know new ac
quaintances. Do not hesitate 
to Invite old friends In also. 
Repay their kindnesses of tha
p u t

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to 
Feb. IB) I f  you contact high- 
er-upa and aak for auggee- 
tione, you get the added sup
port you want You can be 
far more auccessful by con
centrating upon the right 
mean* for advancing. Be 
practical.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mer. 
SO) Correspondence Is the key 
which opens the door to op
portunity today. Get busy 
early and advance. Roma per
son from a foreign country 
you recently met can be very 
enlightening.

IF Y O U R  CHILD IS 
BORN TODAY, he or she 
will be one o f those Individ, 
uata who will always look 
thoroughly Into any project 
before tackling it and leave 
nothing to chance. Much 
thought will also bo given 
before talking to others so 
that then will be no unplees- 
ant repercussions. Teach ear
ly, however, not to become to 
enthusiastic about own ldsse 
that force may be tried with 
others. Teach to be diplomat
ic.

U s  Stars Impel, they 
4e net compel." What you 
make of your Ufa Is large* 
ly up le YOU!
Carroll RlgkUrte Individual 

Fora east for you algo for Ju
ly le Mur ready. Per your 
copy eeod your Hrthdato and 
91 AO to Darrell Rlghtor Fore
cast (The Sanford Herald), 
Boa 1221, Hollywood SS, Co! 
Morula.

O ea a la g  around faucets and 
other h u d  to  reach  parte el 
y ou r sink le ea sy  If you use 
aa  a id  tooth b ru ih  n od  scour-
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HERALD W ant-Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified
Phones

great Sea fare U s ito

322-5612

425-5938
M ai 

Hat u s e

w i n  r
Up 105 t l l L M f  1 .H I 1 .M

t t o  1 5 1 2 11JB 11 J t  1 1 . »  

I t  to  I t  | 2 |IAB | I.BB 115 5  

I t  to  SB I *  I LSB | SAS | » M  
at to  25 | S | l . t t  I 3 .I t  \ 4.71

I t  to  I t  11 1 1 .5 1 1 2.78 | B.Tt

SS la Imam AS— I Umm
(flra  S-lettar a a r t i  oar Ha#) 

u s e  Elalmaaa C S t t f i  
All sa le  Data A Aa Charged
at l-D e r  State

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

CLARSIK1ED DIUPLa Y  
I I .S t  P er  la ck  

tM lalmam a t  a  eelum a  
larhaa

ERRORS
Tfea Harold will o e t S t re . 
sponsible ta r  m are tkaa awe 
la ra rra rt  la  M r Ilea. _

COPY
The HrraiA reeereee tka pvt- 
a lla ia  a t  rejecting a r  l a .U -  
la e  e a r  ndveetlaomanl which 
It I m h i  abjootlaaabto ta  
lha ealler *1 thla a t wa .  
M e*r.

DEADLINES
12 Noon Day Before 

Publication For 
Inarrliona and Kills 

(Rat. Noon For Monday)

2 . P e r s o n a ls

Do roll have a drinking pm b. 
itm. w rite  p. a  Dob m i ,
Hanford ________

4. llruuty  f a r e
IfAIIIUETTS Heauty H o o k ,  

oofi wator, evening app 't* 
ms So Qek. t l l - I I U .

8. Peta & Supplies
ANIMAL HAVES. Kennel*. 

Screened nun, B oerdlt*. I l l -  
ITU. T 'all coma h i uel

WANTED: flood homa for white 
Pemale Kitten, t  wke. old. 
111.Silt.

CUTK m ile  Klltena free. Ph. 
t l l - o i l l  a fter S pm .

Legal Notice
in  T im  c i r c u i t  c o u r t , 
NINTH JUDICIAL ■ CIRCUIT. 
IN AND K im  I K  N I N O L E  
COD NT V, KI.OKIDA.
IN CHANIERY NO. ItSSS 
1.1 KK INSURANCE COM I* A NT 
OK flKOHfllA. a corporation o r 
ganised end altering under (he 
lawa o f tho Slate o f (Teorgla, 

t'lalnriff, 
vs.
L A fin r  B. en tN E R  and CAM- 
ODE C. CIUNER. hie wife.

Defendant* 
H OTtru o r  s p i t  

TO i LARRY a. CIUNER 
(addroea unknown) 
and lo  any and ail other 
partial claim ing anr right, 
title, and /or (ntereit In 
and to lha follow ing dee- 
ertbed property, lo  w ilt 

riot II. o f SANLANDO ES
TATES. FIRST ADDITION, 
according to tho Plat 
thereof ae recorded In Plat 
Rook II, Page 17, o f the 
Public Record* o f Seminole 
County, Florida.

TOO ETHER WITH the fo llow 
ing equipment, permanently In- 
alalled, which le and (hall be 
deemed to bo fliturea and port 
o f tho realty!

H inge — Martha Washing* 
ton Surf Unit E lIK S 
Oven — Martha W aahlng, 
ton OA t l l-S
Heater —  Monogram W all 
Kurnece CR1SISE

YOU AltK H KREItr MOTI- 
PIKD that the Plaintiff. LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANT OK 
(IKOItrilA, a corporation organ
ised and M illin g  under tbs 
laws of ths Slate o f  d io r s l* . 
with tta principal place o f Intel, 
ncee at A t l a n t a ,  (leorsla. 
haa Inalltuted ault aaetnet you 
In the Circuit Court o f  the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
for Seminole Counly, Florida, 
lha nature o f tho ault la to 
forocloaa that certain m ort
gage which fncumbere the a* 
bova deecTlbed property, eald 
property being eltuated and lo- 
cated In gemlnole Counly, F lor. 
Ida. Tou and each o f you ara 
hereby required to file your 
A niw er with the Clerk o f the 
Circuit Court. In and for Semi- 
n o li County, Florida, and aerve 
a copy thereof upon VICTOR 
E. WOODMAN, o f the firm of 
Wlnderweedle. Ilalnee a  Ward. 
I l l  Park Avenue South. Winter 
Park, Florida, Attorneya for 
P laintiff la the above action, 
on or before lha Slot dap of 
June, H ie, alee a Decree Pro 
ConfeMo will bo ooterod 
agolnal you.

IT IS ORDERED that thla ba 
publlahed la Tha Sanford Har
old. o  aewapopar publlahed In 
gem looU County, Florida, once 
each weak tor four M aiocutlvo 
w eek*

WITNEFS ths hsnd or tha 
Clark o f the Circuit Ccurl, 
Seminole Counly, Florida, thla 
the n th  dap o f Map, IM I. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark o f  tho Circuit Court 
Bp i M urlhs T. Vlhlau. D C  

W inder w eedl* Maluoe 
S  Ward
t i t  Park Avenue, South 
W inter Park. Florida 
Pabllek Map It, It, *  Juno 
I. I. IM|
COMM

A  P a t s  f t  S u p p l ie s

DOOU RECEIVED Oar Adop- 
Itoa, boarded Animal Raoous 
DeLand. Ph. T t t - l l l l .
League, U00 W. Mlnneoota,

DACHSHUND Puppte* AKC. 
Black h  Tan, 1M Aaalea t e n *

10. Poultry • Livestock
HORSES: BROKEN 4 Trained. 

Call day* U l-ISO l or nlghto 
t l t - l l l l .

HENS fo r  Sato t ie  ft I N  each. 
Poe-W ee t i n  Jto d o *  IH - 
to i l ,  gnyder'a E gg  • Bird 
Farm.

12. Special Notices
CANAI Day Camp baglna Juna 

l t t h ,  Leka Oolden. For to. 
form ation oall t l i - i l t i ,  Prod 
Gann*

13. Catering • Food
FIELD Peao tl.SH tlu. Bring 

own container S  pick. Thone 
111-1111. _________

15. Special Service*
DAWNS MOWED, Floor clean

ing S  W indow Cleaning. I l l -  
Mlt.

PAINTING. Profaealonal by 
Halm. Inaurad. I l l . t l l t .

LAWNS mowed. Edging. Lota 
Cleaned, Leaven Vacuumed.

SICK ROOM NEEDS
W beel C hair* Walkera, Canee 

S  Crutchaa for rant or aale. 
Preacrlptlona at L o w a ■ l 
Price,. Ulecount to ptopla 
ovar It a  alb Service Person
nel. Check our prlcee.
FAUST DRUG STORE

Free Delivery III-OTIt

19. Builder* Supplies
PRE-CAST Concrete Stipe 

Q RE 'K IKt LUMBER CO 
IIS Mania Av* I I M I I I

20. Hardware
Hanford's Moat Complata 
TED WILLIAMS HDW.

IS! K. tith . ________ U t - l t t l

22. IMumblng 
_ 'W W flN G
Contraetlns Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
l» t  Sanford Ava_______ t l l -H H

24. Well Drilling
' lilULLUIr. ■l.U U i;

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Typaa and Hina 

W o Rapelr and Service 
■ T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
1ST W. Ind St ________ l l t - U l t

31). Home Appliances
fcUNFOUD kLEUl UiC1

Q. E. A p.llan Now a Ueed
I I M I I I

31. Musical instruments
l in o
Gena Cumbaa — t t l - t t l l

Plano Tuning one Ropalr 
W L  Harmon t t l - t lH

50. Mine. For Sale

TW IN NEEDLE 
DIAL-O-M ATIC 

ZIG-ZAG ' l l  MODEL 
Muet eell due to elrcum elance* 

• IT balance, term* available. 
We finance our own. Credit 
adjuotor OA l-IITT Collect.

SANFORD HYW1NQ CENTER 
101 So. Park A v *  111-1111
II per day rental for Elactrlo 

Carpet Shampooer with pur. 
chae* of Blue Luatr*. Carroll 
Furniture Co.

Legal Notice
UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 
FLORIDA ORLANDO DIVISION 
CASE NO. S M I-O rl-C Ir. 
UNITED STATES OF AM ER
ICA,

Plaintiff,
va.
EDWARD J. COLON and LEO- 
TA A. UOLON.

Defendant*
ORDER FOR bF.lt VICE 

RV PURI.ICATION
On motion and affidavit o f 

plaintiff in the above atyled 
caua* by K. J, Balclne* lie 
Aaalalanl Untied Slalaa A ttor
ney, In an aottnn agalnat the 
defendant! Edward J. Colon 
and Leota A. Oolon, and to en
force a lion upon real properly 
eltuated In thla Dlatrlet and 
deacrlbed aa follow *:

M>t It. Block C. TANGLE. 
WOOD SECTION THREE 
REPEAT, according to the 
plat thereof aa recorded In 
Plat llnok IS. page It, 
Public Record! o f  Srnil- 
nol* County, Florida, 

and It appearing lo the Court 
that the defendant* Edward 
J, Oolon and Leota A. llolon, 
ar* not Inhabitant* o f nor 
found within the Blot* o f F lor
ida and have not voluntarily 
appeared herein, and that per- 
aonal eervlre upon them le not 
practical becam e their reel- 
dance and whereabout! are un
known, It la

ORDERED that Edward J. 
Oolon and Leota A. Oolon. de
fendant!. appear or plead to 
the complaint herein by the 
ITIh day of July, l t d .  and In 
default (hereof that the Court 
will proceed lo  the hearing and 
adjudication o f  thla eutt aa If 
Edward J. Oolon and Leota A. 
Oolon had been oerved with 
proceeo In the Slat* o f Florida; 
and It le further

ORDERED that the adjudica
tion ahnll, ae regarda the de
fendant* herein who do not 
appear, affeot only the property 
described herein; and It In far
ther

ORDERED that notice o f thla 
order will b* publlahed In a 
newepaper o f  general circula
tion In Seminole County, F lor
ida, one* a week for ala (<) 
coaeecutlv* weeks commencing 
aa Juna J. l t d .

DONH AND ORDERED e l 
Orlando, Florida, thU Ilth  day 
e l ftlay, l t d .

OKORQ1C a  TOUMO 
UeM*d s t e l a e  Pletrtot 
Judgo

Publish June t . ». II. J l. It. 
*  July 1, ltd.

50. Mlsc. For Sato
I POSTER % Mahogany Bed, 

spring* A matt reas; 4 pc. 
Lady's matched Fameonlte 
Luggage; Lady's Wlleon Oolf 
Cluba, bag A cart. I l l - f i l l .

I CU. FT. Olbeon Refrigerator, 
cold water aplgot Inside. Per
fect. Pb. III-IIOO after l :IL

VACUUUM C L E A N E R ,  l t d  
Model. ui»<t only 1 time. 
Pay tho balane* o f 114. W ill 
take older Vacuum cleaner 
for part paym ent Ph. Orlan
do Collect OA l-IITT.

READY-M IX CONCRETE 
Blocks, Stepping Stone*, Sand, 

Steal, O reai* T rap* Rock, 
Lot M arker* Polyathylen* 
W ire Math, Step* Window 
S ill*  Dry W ells & Drain T il*  
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

HOOVER VAC. CLEANERS 
W HITE SEWING MACHINES 

Authorised Sale* A Service 
GARRETT'S

1SS E. First. 1 1 1 -ltd

SUMMER SALE
VACUUM CLEANERS: Electro- 

lux. Hoover, O. E., Filter 
Queen. Kirby, etc.

111.11 A  up 
Guaranteed

SANFORD VACUUM SVC 
d l l  B. Park IT T -d lt
TRI-POW ER, Manifold A Carba 

for five ' l l - ' l t  Pontiac.
4 pc. RLACK Sectional t i t ;  I 

Blond* Living room Tahiti II 
each; llaselnet l i n t ;  Train
ing Bast II. d l - l l l t .

COLOR TV, Ilk* new, reposses
sion, new warranty. Aaiuma 
payments l i t . 50 per mo. Ban- 
ford IS1-S07*. •

5-TIEIt Chicken brooder, elec
tric. III-I174.
CHECK OUR EVERYDAT 

LOW PRICES!
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Sample Items: I Dr. Letterfll* 
Cabinet, full suspension, Rag. 
I5 t.ll. our price l l t .d .  Royal 
Swivel Exec. Chair. Reg. 
d l . t l ,  our prlc* t t t .t l . Coe- 
co Exec. Swivel Chair, Reg. 
•T* *5. our prlr* IIT.lt. 

POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY

65. Furniture For B ik
Used furniture appliance*, too l*  

•to. Boufftit ■ Bolfl.
Mart, i l l  Sanford A v *  Ph. 
1 1 1 -.ill.

WILSON • MATER FURH 
Buy — tell —  Trad* 

111-14 E. to t  l l D i t l j

60. Business Op port.
AVAILABLE for Dealer, fpar 

Service n ation , 1001 French 
Av*. Oat) Collect J. J. Brow s 
TIT-1111. Port Orange F t*

COMPETENT MAN OR WOMAN 
wanted In area covered by thl* 

newepaper to own, fill and 
collect from coin operated 
machine* nuts A candy or 
wrapped confeotlon* —  a  new 
idea In vending. May bt han
dled part rime along with 
present occupation. |I00- 
{ l io o  Invert mint required. 
Could be built Into full lime 
operation. For local Inter
view, writ* INTERSTATE 
MERCHANDISERS, Hoch**- 
tsr, M lnneoot* ______

69. Schools ft Instructions
FLYING SEMINOLE RANCH 
(Space Unlverelty A irport) 

Located I  m ilts East o l Oviedo 
on llw y. I l l  le now open. 
Bludent Instruction now g iv 
en In Piper Cherokee ” 110." 
Come out and loom  to fly  
NOW. Expert Instruction la 
a relaxed atmosphere rem ov
ed from busy traffle pat
tern* Twln-englna Charter 
available anywher* E a s e  
Aviation Products available 
for Happy Flying. Pb. I d -  
d o t  for further Information 
and appointment.

SWIMMING Leeaona, Qualified 
Instructor. l l l - l t lT .

A Herald want-ad la aa naay
aa your phonal Dial I l l - l i l t  
or d l - l l l l  (South Seminole) 
and ua* your charge account.

Legal Notice

nUGH, 11.11 up
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
110 Sanford Av*. 111.4711

51. Article* For Rent
RENT A BED 

Rolleway, Hospital. B i l l  
Bed* >y Day. Week, ar
Month.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

l i t  W. lot. 111*1111
You cau find anything poo 

need advertised In tha Herald 
Claselfled.
•'Yon name It— w* have l i r  
POPCORN MACHINE for Car 

nlvals, naxeare A Partial.
AMERICAN RENT-ALL

l i d  R. Hiawatha t t t - m i

53. Wanted To Huy
•KLu US yuur Furniture. 

Quick ITotvie* with the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING P O S T . 
I11-0ITT.

USED FURNITURE 
iit -t iT *

65. Furniture For Bale—  ■ 1 — —
For lha blggeat selection of 

nearly new and used furni
ture, ae* Noll'* Furniture 
Brokerage la Casselberry 
on lf-11. Open I  days l l o f t

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Bedding A Furniture 

AT FACTORY PRICES) 
t i l  Magnolia l l l - d l t

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A M atinee ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co. at T il Celery A v *  111-
1UT.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JL'DICIAL CIRCUIT OP 
FLORIDA IN AND FOR IE E I«
NOI.F. COUNTY.
IN CHANCERr NO. 14.114.
L1NV1LLE ALLEN SMITH,

Peillloner,
v*.
JANICE ELKORA SMITH,

Respondent. 
NOTICE OP SUIT

TOt JANICE ELNORA SMITH, 
WHOSE ItEHIDENCE IS 
UNKNOWN, AND WHOSE 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS IK:
JANICE ELNORA SMITH. 
IN CARE OF: KEE LOX 
MANUFACTURING COM
PANT, TOI BROADWAY, 
CINCINNATI. OHIO:

A SWORN COHPI.AINT hav- 
lux been filed In the Clroult 
Court In and for Seminole 
Counly, Florida. In Chancery, 
anti Had, “ L1NVILLH A L L E N  
S M I T It, PETITIONER, -v i- 
JANICE ELNORA SMITH, RE
SPONDENT.”  praying for car- 
lain relief fur lha above named 
Petitioner, Llnvltl* Allen Smith, 
and axalnet you JANICE EL
NORA IM1TII. Respondent, 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS IS 
TO NOTIFY YOU that i f  you 
wish to defend agalnat and 
contest the above entitled no
tion, you ar* required to file 
your aniwer or other written 
delens*, i f  any you hovo. to 
thl* complaint wlih the Clerk 
of I ho above styled Court and 
to serve upon petitioner1* attor
ney, ALIJEHT N. FITTS. 1 Ma
sonic Building, Sanrard. Flor
ida, a copy thereof oo or be
fore ths ll lh  day of June, 1141.

The Nature o f eald complaint 
la to prey that the above styled 
Court will grant cuetody o f  
LINDA LEE SMITH and RUTH 
MARIK SMITH, m inor* to tho 
petitioner, LINV1I.LH ALLEN 
SMITH, for the length o f their 
several minorities.

FAIL NOT TO ANSWER test 
a Decree ITo Coofesao b* enter
ed heroin against YOU.- 

WITNESS My Hand and the 
Official Baal o f tho abova do- 
scribed Court at Sanford, Semi- 
nol# County, Florida, thla 14th 
day o f Hay, A. D. 1141.
(SEAL)

Arthur h . Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk o f tho abov* tripod
Court

ALBERT M. FITTS
Attorney .  Counsel** *1 Lew
1 Masonic Building
Bantord, Florida
r.“ i m  Map I I ,  I I  .  June

CDM-TI

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP 
FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 1KNW 
SOLE COUNTY.
CHANCERY NO. l O U .

NOTICE OF »IT P  
VIANNE M. TAYLOR,

Plgtntinkv*.
PAUL A. TAYLOR,

Defendant,
TO: PAUL A. TAYLOR, 

n'hna* residence la 
1411 Orlando Drive,
San Joes, California.

A aworn complaint having 
baan filed In tha Circuit Court 
In and for Seminole County, 
F lorid* In Chancery, entitled 
"VIANNE M. TAYLOR, Plain- 
tiff, v *  PAUL A. TAYLOR, Da- 
fendant.”  praying for certain 
relief for the abov* named 
plaintiff, VIANNE M. TAYLOR,

NOW. THEREFORE, THIS 
IS TO NOTIFY YOU that If 
you wish to defend against and 
contest the abov* entitled ac
tion, you ar* required to rils 
your nnmwar or other written 
defense, If any you hav* to 
this complaint, with the Clerk 
o f the above atyled Court and 
to aerve upon pla in tiffs attor
ney, ALBERT N. FITTS, l Ma
sonic Building, Bedford, F lor
ida, a copy therof, on or b* . 
for the l l lh  day o f June, l i l t .

Tha nature o f eald com plaint 
la to pray that the abov* dee- 
crlbed Court will grant the 
above named plaintiff a div
orce o f and from you a vinculo 
matrimonii and will award cus
tody o f the follow ing named 
children, to .w it : Vlann# Paula 
Taylor, Mary Margaret Taylor 
and Paul A. Taylor. J r ,  to  the 
■old plaintiff.

FAIL NOT TO ANSWER teat 
a decree pro eonfeeeo ho enter
ed herein agalnel yoe.

WITNESS my hand and o f f l -  
d a l neat o f tha abov* atyled 
Court at Sanford, Eemtnola 
County, F lorid* this 14th day 
or May, A. D. 1141.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk o f Abov* Styled Court 

Albert N. Fitts 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1 Maionlc Bldg.
Sanford. Florida.
Publish May l» , Id A  Juna ft.
». t i l l
CDM-74
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
THR NINTH JUDICIAL C1 
C U T , IN AND FOR IEMINO 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. 1 R R  
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOP 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a  * 
po ration,

Plalntl 
v *
KENNETH R A T B O N  < 
CAROLYN RAY BORN, hla wl 

Defended
NOTICE o r  SUIT IN 

■ORTOAOB FORECLOSUI
TOt KENNETH RAYDON I 

CAROLYN RAYDON, 
Wife

You, Defendant* ar* hori 
notified that a Complaint 
foreclose a certain mortgi 
on lha follow ing deaertbod p 
party, situate, lying and bel 
In Seiulnol* Counly, Florl 
to-w lt:

Lot I. Block It, NOR' 
ORLANDO 1BT ADDITK 
according to plat thor 
recorded In Plat Book 
page* II and 11, Public I 
cord* o f  lem lnol* Coun 
Florida.

Including tho follow ing: 
Wall Heater —  Hanelra] 
Model FA II
Rang* —  Frlgldalr* —  )  
del it s .it
Refrigerator —  Frigtda 
— Model D ll 

has been filed agalaet yon 
the abov* styled suit and i 
ar# requlrod to aorv* a cc 
o f  your answer or pleading 
the Complaint on Plaintiff's 
tornsy, Joseph M. Mnroeko,
O. Box t i l .  Fora Park, FI 
Ida. and file the original i 
ewor or pleading la  tb* off 
o f  th* Clerk o f  tho Clrc 
Court on or before tho J lrd  i 
o f June, t i l l ,  i f  yoe  foil 
do so, a doers* pro oonf* 
will be taken against you 
th* reltof demanded la 1 
Complaint,

WITNESS my hand and ol 
rial eeal of o ffice  at Saafi 
Seminole County, tftll H ot t 
o f May, t i l l ,
(SEAL)

Arther II. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark o f  th* Circuit Co< 
Byt Erie*both Bruannhi 
Deputy Clark 

J*M »k m . Mureake
P. O Bog H I 
Pera Park, Fla.
Publish May H  4  Juno I, II. lllft *
CDM-ftd -



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting!
VI. Male Help Wanted

DRIVERS NEEDED 
IN THIS AREA 

JUtlonwid. moblU horn* tran i- 
: porter n.ada owner-operator*. 
■ F  I n ■ n e t al i n l u i n c t  (or 
' track  parchai*. For d*t*lU 

w rit* NATIONAL TRAILER 
CONVOT, INC., Rt. I. Do* 
171. Oral a. F lorid* or P. a  
B os  10*1, Dawson Button, 

‘ ulta, Oklahoma.

Pile CltF o f  Sanford Civil Bar* 
V- vie* Board 1* accepting appll- 

1 H  cation* for th* position of
•  U tility Man In th* e*w*r dl-
___i vlalon o f th* pobllo work*
r>f d ip t. Qualification*i II to <1 

.{ yrn. o f  a ** ; i l im in u r r  
& ochool education; r*ald«nt of 

) Ssmtnot* for minimum o f *1* 
. " m o n t h * .  Experience In oper. 

'■# s f  electrical pump* and 
backho* traotor d*alr*d. Ex
am ination for  qualified ap- 

'V- plloant* will b* h*ld at 1:00 
V . p m .  Juno II, I I I } .  In th* 

C ltr  Hall. Submit appllca* 
* (ton* to Civil Service E iam - 
.. In«r In e ltr hall not Utar 

than Juna IT. 1HI.___________

Female Help Wanted
PEIUKNCICD SEWING MA

CHINE Oporatora n**d*d. 
Steadr r**r  round employ* 
Riant In our modarn air-con- 
dltlonad factory,

ALIX OF SANFORD

S. Male or Female Help

84. Real Estate • Sale
LAItOE alRlil hadroom, I hath 

homo on apacloua corner lot. 
I block* from ranter of San
ford. Ideal of Invastmant. 
bualneia or bulldln* alt*. 
Owner overaeas. 41? tV. lal 
St. Contact Everett A.. Har
per, Iteclattred Broker, 544) 
Park A ve. Th. 155-111}, in 
Sanford or Lt. Colonel Ro* 
btrt C. Morrla, Adjutant Gen* 
era! Dlvlalon. Headquarter* 
USAREUR. APO N*w Fork, 
#9401. (Send AIR MAIL!. 
PI**** do not dlaturb tenant.

Make offer. Elated ■ecurltle* 
acceptable In trad*.

9br •sttforli RfrslD Juna o, 1P05 — Papa 7-A 9.'t. Houses For Sate

OUR ANCESTORS
rH jT lr ir t

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat. Aaao. 
l i l - I I I l  Atlantia Dank Bids.

Ball-Blair Agency
Heal Ee’ ete — tnauranca 

Ird A Park Av* t i t - t l t t

90. Lots For Sale
1T-S1 APP. :a  Acre*. I.nnfl Ft. 

Frontage, N. Lake Monro*. 
Between Jeaeamlne an.I Tam- 
marlnd Av*. Eaay |nn*-tlme 
Term*. W rit* Bos 111, San
ford Herald.

95. Houses For Sale

|TE WS C O R  R E ■ PONDENT 
wanted In Ovlado. Muat cover 

- Social. Church A S c h o o l  
Event*. Uta o f Camara nec.e- 
•ary. Contact Paul Brook- 

'* nhlra, Sanford Harald, t i l*  
• 111.

Sales Help Wanted
• jfA C T O R ^ R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
^  dealred to Improv# our *ale* 

In thla area. An* require
ment* l l - t i ,  sale* e iper- 
fence neoaiaary over 10. Car 
preferred, aver*** o f two 
• ith i*  par week on road. 
L on* aatabllahtd, top quality 
m anufacturer o f  leading au
tom otive specialities otter*: 
Thorough training 
Complete Inturano* program 
Retire m*n plan.
W eakly axpenea advanr* 
W eakly tr«T*l allowance 

A  F u ll commtxiion on all mall 
* *  order*

Monthly commlaalona 
Quarterly bonuaaa 

*h>* I* an excellent opportun
ity  for yon la earn 11,000.00 
per month or mor*. If you 
Bra a top producar, you can 
aarn much m»r* than that. 
W rit* for application to A. It.

. Mall e /o  ARTHUR FUI.MCH. 
P. O. BOX III , MEMPHIS 
TENNESSEE

w  Situation Wanted
T Yf. old DOY D*»lr*a ataady 
Summer employment. Can 
eparat* traotor A farm im ple
ment*. W ill conildar any typ* 
•f ataady work. Call 140*1104.

I r o n i NQ, my homo. l l l * l l i l .^•^lafaoHonjtuarnMoed^^^
I. Real Estate • Sale

C. A. WH1DDON, SR.
b r o k e r

SOI a  Mark 111*1111

BAHT PILCHER, Broker 
P anonal Sortie*

Call 111*1411

St. Johns Realty
TH E TIKE TESTED FIRM 

111 K. Park Av*. l l i * I I I I
10 ACRES—RT OWNER 

Join* Dolton*. 1,000' Lak* Front. 
I.loo* pavod road front. I 
mil** from Sanford. High 

_  la rd  A wooded. Al*o aovoral 
Lakofront Lola. Fh. Now 
Smyrna 411*1111.

JOHN E. FOX
Roalter

(01  N. Park Av*. 111*0110
\ T  YOU PAT rant you can 

own a  home o f your ewn. 
Soma ready for seaupancr. 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 
l i t  Lanswood Plata, Long* 
w o o l, Fla.

LAKEPRONT LOT 
K f  yon enjoy swimming, boat

ing. water skiing A fl.hlng, 
buns yaur new home on thla 
h igh pleluraaqu* lot with 111 

.< Ft. water frantas* ea Lak* 
Kmma. Only l l . l t a  with 
praotlaaUy any term* you 

. w lik .
•TEMPER AOENCT 

pa a lior  • Appraiser - Insurer 
• l l - t l l l  t i l l  E Pranah

RAVENNA PARK, ]  Bedroom, 
1 bath. Low down payment 
111.10 monthly. Jail 11J-414I.

tl.ooo for nlc* I Bdrm., I  lota.
112*1111.

Ml say, eT fsHow, this Jousting can be a bit of a mess-— 
why don't we uee these long sticks to hit that U’l whiteba-tl ________JrwOfbail around?"

Payton Realty
111*1101 1040 Hiawatha at 11*01
COUNTRY CLUB Manor. I 

Bdrm. 1H bath. Atium * 
mortgage, i l l - l t t l  after I 
p. m.

COLORED PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

I BDRM. HOME ONLY 
1100 DOWN

Jim W alter Corporation haa
nlc* t Bdrm home for sale 
In Oateen. ( Directional Take 
Hlat* Road 411 Ea*t out of 
Sanford, go through Oateen 
A look fur arrow* house A 
lot for sale. On left Juat nut- 
aid* City Llmlla.) Only |IOn 
Down. 170.40 par month. Call 
Orlando Collect 2II-SII2.

I  UKUHOOM Atr wondltlonad, 
1H bath*. Florida Room. 
Very naaaonabli. Tea A 
Green EMate. 111-04(1.

flOO DOWN
I Bn.. 10 a 17 Fla. « m .  Tar. 

Floors. Kit. equip. I l l  mo. 
pay* all. HEI.MLY REALTY, 
Office In V llliga  Hall, N. Or
lando. 111*1141. night* i l l*  
1110.

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 1 A I 
Bedroom llom a* available In 
all Area* ol Sanford. Lot u* 
shew yon Araundt

Seminole Realty
1001 a  Park Av*.
I l l  0111 anytime

I BEDROOM, I large ahad* 
tr**a. rang* and refrigerator 
Included, a**um* VA Joan. 
Call 121*1110.

Government ow ned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Betaotlsa at 1 .1 . and o 

Bedroom* located la varloaa 
Bevlion* o f Sanford 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

VA-FH A 
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker

JIM HUNT 
REALTY

Of ft a* i llt .IM B  
Nlshtai I9I-M0*

111*01(1
1114 Park Drive

I BEDROOM, m  Bathe, Iga. 
fenced yard, Ceuatrr Club 
Height*. Lak* Mary Road. 
I l l  Eaatar, A**um* Mtg. A 
III  mo. i l l . t i s i .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1—Loat A Peuad
0— Personal*
4— Beauty Cara
1—  Day Nuretrlaa 
•—Child Cara 
•— Doga—Cat*—PaU

10— Poultry — Llvaaiaak
11— Special NaUaaa 
I t—Catering — rood  
14— Illcycla Repairs 
II—Special garvlcaa 
11—Interior Decorators 
17—Janitorial Service*
II— Landteap* Sarvlo*
10—  Builders duppllan 
20— Hardwar*
11—  Horn* Improvamant*
11— Plumbing
II— Painting 
14—Wall Drilling 
II— Air Caed. A Healing 
I I— Radio -  Talavialon 
10— Photo A  Equipment
10—  Home Appliance*
11—  Uualoal Instrument* 
I I — Bualnaaa Equipment 
I t —Job  Printing
14—Uphotaiary
II— Vacuum Claannrn
IT—Having A surds*
I I — E ttam lnaiara
41—Plante — Feed* — Baade
10—  Mia*. Far Salt 
I t— Arllalaa For Kent
11— sw ap or K iehdng*
41—Wanted To Buy 
II—Furniture For Sal*II—Antiques For Sal*
I I —Monty To Loam
<0— Bualnaaa Opportunities

322-5612
F rau  Sanford Bnohansa

01— Monty Wanted 
04—Savings A Loan 
00— Insurance
00—  Schools A Instruction* 
70— Employment Services 
Tl—Male Help Wanted 
Tl— Fame)* Help Wanted 
f t —Mala or Pamela Help 
T4—Bales Help Wanted 
TT—lltuatlon Wanted
I t —Income Property 
I I — Buelnaee P rop —BaU 
t l — Real E ilat* Wanted 
t l — Real Eatgt* data 
07— Bualnaaa RantaU 
to —Lota For Bala
01— Farms— Urovaa 
0 !—Acreage
l i — lloueaa Par Bel*
II —lluuses— Bala or Rani 
0! — House For Rant

100—  Resort He male lot—Trailer*—Cabana*
101— Mobil* llom a*—Bata 
101—Mobil* Homes— Real 
101—Trailer Space— Rant 
101—TralJar l.ote— Bale 
101— Apartments For Real 
101— Booms For riantlit—Hotel Rooma 
I l l — Rental Agent*
111— Wanted To Rant 
l i t — Auto* For Bala 
111— Autos— Bala o r  Trad* 
111—Truck* For Sal*
110—  Automotive Barvla* 
t i l — Scooters A Crola*
111—  Boat* A Motors 
111—Marin* Bupplle*

425-5938
(Dial Dlraot)

F rau  Seminole County

95. Houaaa For Sal#
OPEN Afternoons 4 to 0:10 p.m. 

weekdays and l l* l i ia  p.m. 
Hal. A Sunday. To b* oom* 
pleiad toon I Bedroom, It*
bath, tot o f eloeet apace. West 
4th SL LMN ENTERPRISES. 
INC., 114 Longwood riasa, 
Pb. 111*1111.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

*, I, A 4 BEDROOMS 
1. m  A 1 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
For Complete Information 

Be* or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
W* Hava Th* Ham* Far le u

STENSTROM
REALTY

1141 PARK DRrVB
tlt-1420 111*1001

NIGHTS
111*0114 011*01(1
121*4141 111*1411

FERN PARK—ny owner. Tht* 
come* nnce In a lifetim e! 
Three Cement Block home*. 
Ilk* new, with extra lot, for 
lees than 10,000 apiece, com 
pletely furnished. Rent |170 
mo. 1 Rlk. West o ff 17*01 on 
414, 1 DHL South on East Bt. 
For further Information call 
011-4111.

1965 RENAULT

1395$

H

4-SPEED or A U T O M A T IC  TR A N S M ISSIO N  

5 YEAR or 50,000 M ILE  W A R R A N TY

BUY WHILE THE STOCK LASTS!

Seminole County Motors
1801 W. lat fit. —  Sanford 

Phone 822*0811 
Or MI 7-2330

95. Houses For Sale
WE FOLD THIS ONE 

Chang* o f  ordara forced our 
buyer ta glv* up thla attrac
tive home, Handsome I bed. 
room. 1 hath horn* in tnp 
Sanford location: ehade tree*, 
shrubbery, wallrd-ln b e r k  
yard. In fact, • UT.ono home 
for only $11,000. Term* 1110 
down and III  par mo Includ
ing tax** and insurant*.

SOUTHWARD
Investment A Realty 

111 N, Park Av*. 11I-I1T1

1 BDRM.. 1 4  Bathe. Hull:.in 
Oven A Stove, double car
port*. Ateum* payment*. I : :*  
7110.

CENTRAL AIR. I-BR.. drn. 
I too down, t i l  Lake Minnie 
Dr. U l - l l l l .

1 BEDROOM. 1 4  Hath, Florid* 
Room, wooded lot. and eir 
Conditioned! 111.(9001,' f i 
nance FHA. Convention*!, or 
nothing down VA. LMN EN
TERPRISES, INC. 501 !«ong- 
wood l'lee*. Pit. I l l - lu l l .

Nice 1 Bedroom. 1 bath home. 
Beautiful yard A front red
wood patio. This Is a reel 
buy.

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
HEAL ESTATE BROKER 

Ileal EStats Aetoclate 
WILLA MAE TROKOXCH 

111*1174 Day I t t - o iu  Night*
PARK RtDGC—SUB*DIVISION 
1 Bdrm.. 1 llth . Entry Foyer, 

Family Room. Breakfast Mar, 
Built * In Kitchen, Central 
Heat. Doubt* Oarage. City 
Sewtr. 111. 100. Open Dally. 
K venlny_!<44*in i

96. Houses • Sale or Rent

97. Houses For Rent

FOR Sat* (|100 down) or Rent 
111* mo.), 1 lidrm , 1 bath

house with playroom, double 
utility room, lir e *  fenced 
yard. I l l  E. Woodland Dr,, 
Ph. owner 101- 411-0111.

97. Houses For Rent
FURNISHED House. L a k *  

Mary. 111-1049.
t-RDRM. houst Elec, kitchen, 

171 mo. Call I l l -O ld  after 7
p.m. for appointment.

LAKE MART 
DROWN REALTY 

111-1117 571-1944
2 Bdrm. U nfurn, Kitchen 

•quipped l* I i l Bdrm F u rn . 
lights A water Included. ITS; 
1 Udrm. Unfurn. Kitchen 
equipped II ), Pin* Ollier*.

PARTLY* Furn. huuee. 1110 Sen. 
ford Ave., I l l  mo. I'll. I l l -  
0114 or i : ! -0 C 9 .

4 tllu iM , 2 Bath. Family room. 
Dining mom, Central heal A 
sir., kitchen (urn. Available 
June 10. l i l - I I I l

1 BOOMS, partly or all Furn.
id. i::-i;oi.

NEWLY Painted Unfurn. huuee, 
}* ). 5411 Elm A ve, 111-1491
or ll :-t»7 7 .

TWO Bedroom houee. Dining 
A Living room. Kitchen,
Study. A Utility Room. (Un
furnished), l i i .  (No Pete 
pleaee). Call 111*7114. Beauti
ful District.

1 Rrdroom hou-e, kitchen 
equip., i : : - t m .

NICELY Furn. 1 llr. houee, 
1191 Palmetto. I15-0274.

LARIIE 1 Bdrm.. 1 Full Bathe, 
with Range (No Itefrlgere-
tarl. I4le Magnolia. ,-..nt*ct
Ted W illiams Hardware.

1 lJEDitUUM Unfurn., klllbvn 
•quipped. III-I4I1.

1 TinnM, 1 4  Beth*. Florida
Boom. Pall<>. Carpeting. Dra
pe a. Kitchen equipped. 2101 
S. French.

ALWAYS (loud Rentals. Furn
ished A Unfurnished. San* 
ford A t-ake Mary Area. See 
ue el 111 S. Perk Ava. BALL* 
IILAIII AOENCT.

1 BRUM., I Hath home, Car- 
porta, Patio, 1 a'tree Unit, 
Ideal fur children. Furn. or 
Unfurnished. 152-1111.

w o w  I

NEW 1965 DODGE DART GT
L O A D E D ! V*S, 271 *u. In anslne. nna 4-barrel. J-Dr. 
hardtop, n lr-condltim , 8 -c jl.,  basic radio group, wind- 
shield w ipers, var/ap.. Hark up lish la, anfrty group Is* 
rludas PH, le ft rem ote m irror, Inald* glare proo f m irror, 
tu la . Iran*, ratrsrU bla  front 4k rear aaat balls, front 
and rm r  bum per gunrda. nil lln ttd windows, vinyl top, 
undarronted, white-wall tirca

NEW DODGE CORONET $2082.97
S-Dr. with Hratrr

NEW DODGE DART

'60 PLYMOUTH
4-Dr. Station Wagon, V-9. Aalo Tmna,

’60 CHRYSLER
Nswport, Full Power with Air

f62 VOLKSWAGEN
Pich-tip, Extra Clean

$1992

$795

$1565

$1195

*56 DODGE
Good Transportation

$225

Seminole County Motors
1801 W . l i t  St. —  Sanrord 

Phons 322*0614 
O r M l 7-2330

NEW l Bedroom Houee for 
rent In Woo.lmere Perk, near 
beer. I l l -O i l i  nr t l t - l ) : t .

10°. Mobile Homes - Sals
1-1 and I Bedroomi 

NEW and USED 
Awnlngl A Cabanae 

Q U A L I’ Y MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17-11 • 111*1141
19)7 — 17 FT., 1 Bdrm. Trailer. 

57' ecreenej porch, clean, on 
lot. First (9)0. Hollywood 
Trailer Ct.

ALUMINUM Castor W h e e l  
Camper, like nsw. YVI11 sell 
cheap. : i )4  Palmetto. A ny
time. _________________

103. Mobile Homes • Rent
1 it DBM. Trailer on U rsa Lake.

i : i * ;k i .
I nnilM  Trailer, Isa, Cabana. 

110} s. Park Ave., 111*1141.
1 BDRM. II,inset ratter. Ige

ehady lot la Country. I l l  00. 
951-9997.

1 BKDllOOM Rout*trailer, Ph. 
111-1199_______________________

106, Apnrtmentis for  Rent
5-ROD)! Furn. Apt. I l l  mo.. 

Including water A electricity.
111-9)07,

FURN. APT. 1U-1I0O,
I I )  W EEKLY. Furn. I Itdrm.

Apt., Ulll. Furn.. 101 K. lilt.
CLEAN t-Rr., Furn. Apt., No 

Pete. 1417 Elm.
FUBN. Apt. loo Park.
FURN. APT.. 1)00 Mollanvllle,
FURN, APT., luaaonabla. SSI*mo.
d o w n s t a i r s . U n r u r n .  I 

Bdrm. Apt., kitchen equipped. 
1014 W. l l th BL

FURN. Oarage Apt.. 114 )4  Pat* 
motto. 152-0111 or 1114.

l-ltiunt Apt.. Clean A
snnabte. 155-1191.

Itea.

MODERN I Bdrm. Furn. Apt.
lot Palmetto. 151-1114.

CASSKI.tlRttBT 1 1 Bdrm. Du*
pi**. Furn. nr unfurn., Hpav- 
lone Boom*. Ph. I l l - l l tO  or 
111-1941.

let FI-DOIl Apt,, 1 «V I Adult*.
itt-mi.

Fl'IlN. I-room Apt. with l-eth 
A garage, 5110 Nercleeuo. Ph. 
111-1141.

Ill 1 0  Weekly for 1 Ddrm. till* 
title* furn. Apt. 101 E. Hh. 
Adult*.

AVALON APARTMENTS 
111 W. 2nd SI.. 111-1417
EFF. APT. private bath, aull* 

• Me fur Couple or Single 
person. Ideally located down
town. Inquire at Manuel 
Jacobson Dept. BtorO, Ill E.tat

FURNISHED 1 Bedroom Du* 
plex Apt.. Utilities turn., Tit* 
hath. Terr* tea floor*. Ph. 
in - in i .

106. Apartments for  Lent 118. Trucks For Sal*
UNFURN. ] Bdrm. Duple*. Kit- 

chert equip. 111-1194.
FIRST Floor Furnished Apl. Ill 

W. 14th, Adult* only, No Pete. |-b. 111.)«I0.
NEW I Bdrm. Duplex Apt. Tile 

hath. Terreexo floor*, Water 
Furn. 152-1011 altar 0.

NICE, Iga. 1 Bdrm. furn. Apt. 
Tllad bath. III. 1 7 0 0  Magnolia.

W KLA.i A APARTMENTS 111 
9 \ Flrat St.
1 A 1 BDRM. Furn. Duple* 
Apis for rent. 1111 Palmetto.

FURN. Apt, Close la. Jimmie
Cowin. 111-401$.

FURN. I Itdrm. Apl. 2 1 0 | Mag- 
nnlln. ||). R. A. William., 
Cl-llll.

Apartment, 101 Myrlla Ave., 
Ph. 115-1105.

FURN. Apartments, reasonable 
1(9-11(1.

Fl'IlN. Duple* Apt., I Room* 
A Bath. 1)0 mo. 14 miles 
from Navy Itaae. 155-1519.

UNFURNISHED 1 hadroom 
Duplex Apt., terraaaoa floor*, 
tile hath, Venetian blinds, 
kltrhrrt equipped. 111-5111

108, Koorih For H*nt
BOOMS for Men, (01 Metnolla. 

tll-0710.
COV IITEOtlBY CHARON AC- 

c o u n t s —  limited credit If 
you own a pnona. Put elaeal* 
fled A ’ * to worl^^o^jout

11."). Autos For 8*1*
19(0 PONTIAC Catalina

1*94.00
SANFORD MOTOR CO|0« French Ava III-4II2

19)4 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
excellent condition. 112-9174.

SlMCA 11)9. 1 extra tlree, new 
clutch, new battery, motor 
Juet overhauled. 111-47M

1911 PLYMOUTH. 1  d o - r .  
Standard Shift, It A II, till  
Cash. Enterprise Urooary. Bn* 
terprtee, Fla.

1941 RUICK Eleolr* 111 Con
vertible. goiwl dean cundltlon 
Inside end out. Bargain price. 
159-0491.

11)4 TRIUMPH T R I. new Top. 
w w/Badln, G o o d  Rubber, 
H ull Sell, 1990. Call 121-0(4(1.

19)4 CilEV. Bel Air Hardtop, 
1101. 1911 Volkswagen Se
dan 11,100. Ph. Ilf-1017.
BOB UcKER USED CARS 

NO MONEY DOWN 
701 Fronrh Ava. 111-OTll

JEEP '<1 Wagon. Warn huba. 
haa tar, radio, new tlree A 
brake*, 11,000 mllea. | V 'n0.
t y m j a k j J r a d j J l ^ L I I L ^

118, Auto* • Knit or Trad*
1HI FKYLINKH, reiraekahl* 

hardtop, radio, heeler, power 
• tecring, 1110 raeh or trade 
for older oar. Ph. Itl-IIIT  or 
••• at III aerrlaon Dr.

*49 KURD ITck-up, rune good, 
IT). 151-0410.

120. Automotive Servlet

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarlk Gits* and Paint 
Company

110 Magnolia Ph. IM-4111
A uto m a n  T ope 
A Seat Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

104 W. Ind St. III-I01I
*1.1. WORK GUARANTEED

121. Scooters A  Cycles
1910 SILVER PIGEON Motor 

Scooter. Good condition, IT). 
Ph. IS l-Sttl. P. O. Uox 111),
Sanford.

123. ItontH A  Riot ors
Gateway To Tha Waterway
Hobson Sporting Goods

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
194 l - l  E. (at. rti. 111*111)
II ’ BOAT A Trailer 1109. Ph.

12.). Mnrine Supplies

SPECIAL PAINTS
F lint Ea LASS. Cloth A Rnsln. 

Save 1(4. Paaeo, 1190
French Ave. I l l - l l l f .

NATIONAL

BANK
^ P O S S E S S I O N

(Accepted Trads-Ins)
•5»

•5»
’89
'SI
'SB
'AS
*59
'59
•an
•BK
•as
'89
'as
*39
•89
*59
•57
•57
•as
•59
•55

Marc.t/e 1691 
Kurd 5691 
Fiat IIU
Old* $1099 
Ford f&M 
Fly m. 4 $519 
Ford tORI 
Chrv.g/c $999 
Kurd $6Ht 
VW $686
Cbar. $499
Dodge 
IIU Irk 
Ford 
Chav. 
F«rd 
Chav. 
Chav. 
Dodge 
Chav. 
Chry.

$659
$691
$599
$591
$5Ht
$594
$599
$8BB
$499
$599
$499

bkl $11 tno
bal. $51 mo.
bnL $$ no. 
bat $49 mo. 
bnl. $11 mo. 
bal $19 mo. 
bsl. $33 mo. 
bnl. $59 mo. 
bat. $39 mo. 
bnl $31 mo. 
bal. I l l  mo. 
bnl. $33 mo. 
haL $39 mo, 
bal. $34 mo. 
bal. I l l  mo. 
bti. $14 mo. 
bnl $26 mo. 
bal, $31 mo. 
bal. $16 mo, 
bnl. $21 mo. 
bnl. $19 mo. 
bnl. $22 mo.

Opek Mon.-FrL 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
1 0 1 9  Closed Wed NomeIUIC SANFORD AVE.

Sanford. Florida 322*4303 
National Rapoaagaaiona Inc.

If yo u  c o m e  to o u r 
S w in g in g  Sales S p re e  
to d a y , chances a re  
y o u ’ ll w a k e  up 
to m o rro w  w itn  a 
b ra n d  n e w  Buick 
in y o u r d riv e w a y .
(Won't that make your wife happy?)

41*1 base anr year. Om  naaaai Bukb ia vary 
galtkly a*taming Anearlaa’a "la" far, MyUns, make II a raaard 
parfarrweaca, Sagan4iMllty-faad raaaaaa. la , lalakra.Mylarit.ar 
la |«4 man and mar* gaagla la Bniaka, wa'ra yan haggy- TfcaTa anr

Ov n̂n* We *w Ni
fair. tlKlra, SI dera, 

Taggkk.Wataeafca

. Sm  u * today for tha Buick pdea aurprlia of tha yaar!.

Don’t Worry About This 
Excise Tax Cut. I f  It Is 
Panned by Congress, Gen* 
eral Motors Will Rebate 
the Appropriate Amount to 
Each Retail Porchaaar o f  ■ 
New Car from  May 16, 
l»cr> On.

N E W  H OURS:
8 A.M.-8 P.M. 

M O N U AY-FBIO AY 
&

• A.M.-6 P.M. 
SA TU R D A Y

| &V| B U I C K  ]|
k.

C ]  R A M B L E R ,

SANFORD, F LO R ID A

P H O N E : 322-0231

H O LLE R S
<£>

SHOPPING
CENTER
TODAVS

SPECIALS

As an extra service 
fo r  your convenience, 
we will be open until 
8 p.m. each evening 
except Saturday. W e 
will stay open till 8 
p.m. on Saturday.

W E IN VITE YOU 
TO BROW SE 

AROUND A N D  SEE 
H OLLER’S OK 

USED CARS A N D  
N EW  CARS.

63 Volkswagen
DeLuxe, 2 Dr., Low 

Mileage, Clean 
Throughout.

*1375
57 Chevrolet

4 Dr., 6 Passenger Sta
tion W agon. 6 Cylinder, 
Standard Transmission, 
Radio A Heater.

*59S
61 Plymouth

9 Passenger S /W * V*B 
Engine, Auto. Trans., 
Power Steering, Radio, 
Heater* Alr*Cond. A  
Good, Solid Running 
Automobile.

58 Oldsmobtle
4*Dr, Hardtop, Auto. 
Tranik, Fow er Seerlng, 
Power Ilrakea 4k seats; 
Radio, Heater, Air-Con.
A  Good-Looking, Clean 
Car.

‘595
63 Chevrolet

Bel A ir, 4-Dr. Sedan, 
V-fl E n g i n e ,  Power 
Steering, R  A  H , low 
mileage. Extra Clean,
In Fact, It’s Like N ew l

« I 8 » S
56 Chevrolet ;

Sla. W agon, 4-Dr., V-8 
Engine, A uto Trans., 
Power Steering, Healer.

*395
60 Rambler

4*Dr. fits . W agon, 6- 
CyL, A uto Trans., Rad
io, Heater. A  Good, 
Solid Car.

* 5 9 5

60 Ford
Falcon Deluxe, 4-Dr., 6- 
Cylinder, Stand. Trane., 
Radio, Heater.

’695
BUY YOUR

®
USED CARS

FROM

H O LLE R S
OF SANFORD

THB LOT WITH 
THE OK. QUALITY 

CADS

2215 W . la t  St.
P h . 822-8281

2507 Rm P u t
Ph. tSS-OMt '
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5 SPARKLING FLAVORS YUKON CLUB AAP—OUR FINEST QUALITY

* KoU
* Grip*
*  Orange
*  Root 

Beer
* Ginger 

Ale

12-OZ.
CANS

1-LB
CANS

rKw/ Mmd»».fr .4e.i Vitek, M*iKWlliifr»> ih rite* <»«£&svwe

“SUPER-RIGHT” SHORT SHANK Sliced

6 to 8 LB. 
AVERAGE

GRADE MA”  QUICK FROZEN PLUMP

4 to6LB, 
AVERAGE

‘SUPER-RIGHT”  WESTERN PORK TENDER, FLAVORFUL CUBED

"Super-Right” Minute Cubed
Lightweight, Grain Fed Western Beef

STEAK S  = L :
S T E A K  79 *
“Super-Right* AH Meet

B O L O G N A  lb. 49*

i o o z .
PKGS.

Ne Coupon N m iurr 
«llk the pa than of Jane 
Parker Choc. Fudge lead 
Devil. Food
LayarCake” ^ ’ 49*

ALL FLAVORS LIQUID FOOD NOW AT A&Pt 
Imported Porcelain China

Golden Roue Pattern or 
Golden Harr eat Pattern

4 Piece Place Setting
S S Z a ,  PUI* ALL 4 < t  I Q Q
• One Rearer PIECES d0  ■  #  #
• One Bread £  ftw l v  T  IB 

ButUr plate UWL,X |

M E T R E C A L
ANN PAGE MACARONI AND CHEESEA*P Ttep Whale or Blleed 

FANCY BEETS 1 lb. 2 for 27c
AAP Yellow Freeatone 
SUCED PEACHES

1 lb. 13 ot. 33c
While Homo 
EVAP. MILK

13 fl. os. cans 6 Pack 81c
Banayfleld
CORN FLAKES 12 os. 27c
• Dleta Daily Brand
DOG FOOD 1 lb. 3 for 28c
Banayfleld
PANCAKE FLOUR 1 lb. 17c 
Nutley Solid Block 
MARGARINE lib. 2 for 33c 
Sumy Held
FROZEN WAFFLES 5 os. 10c 
Bright Ball
LAUNDRY BLEACH

Gal. Glaaa Jug 39c
AAP** Aluminum Wrap 
WONDERFOIL 25 ft. 25c 
Plain or flelf-RUIng 
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR

5 lb. 45c
AAP Frozen Butter Creme Ired 
COCONUT CAKE 12 ox. 55c 
AAP Froren All Batter 
POUND CAKE 12 ot. 73c
AAP Froteu All Butter 
COFFEE CAKE 13 og. 73c 
AAP Froteu
APPLE STRUDEL 15 oz. 73c 
AAP Frotea Cream 
CHEESE CAKE 1 |b. 2 ox. 73c 
AAP Froteu Macaroon Topped
DEVILS FOOD CAKE

14 ox. 55c
AAP Proian Choc, or Van. Bavarian 
CREME CAKE 12 os. 55c
Baa-Glo Pink Lotion 
DETERGENT «t. ML 39c

7 V 4 -O Z .

pkgs.

■<"rv

JANE PARKER DELICIOUS
A R P FROZEN CONCENTRATED ORANGEALL VARIETIES CI1ED-0-BIT PASTEURIZED PROCESS

C H E E S E
6-OZ.
CANS

LB.
LOAF Mb. 8-os. 

EACH

. - i v .  , ......... d....w**.««v*..— .....i... WWl v .. i ..... .... .w rt
June Parker Brown H Berra
French Rolls 2 pk”  ̂  3
Jane Parker Twin Pak Banana
Nut Loaf 2 7
NEW l Jana Parker Danlak Caramel
Pecan Ring „ efc 5

W1NESAPLARGE

Tomatoes
Cartons

U.S. ONE. WHITE

P O T A T O E S WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
SWEEPSTAKES!

JUdctm^Yoor Coupons at AAP
Witk Sc Coupon I lie  otf Label Boa"
FAB ^  6 t

Without coupon Tie 

With Se coupon! Bono Lotion Liquid

LARGE RED RIPE ICE COLD

SUNNY BROOK MED. GRADE "A ” FLORIDA

E G G S  3 DOZEN 97 *
Liptan U o n  Flavored

6»/i oz. 35c in s t a n t  TEA 3 oz. jar LOS
10c oft 93c

With Be Con pant Action
BLEACH

Without coupon 7*e

Kraft CataUan
DRESSING
Kraft Thouaind Ii
DRESSING
Kraft Rohn
DRESSING

Btar>Kint Light Meat
CHUNK TUNA 

PIE ̂ SHELLS Pkg. o f 2 39c

Belheck Water Ground
CORN MEAL
Nahiaco Oreo Cream
SANDWICH
Btriotmaaa Zeata
SALTINES
Kraft Preach
DRESSING

PtIcm la thia ad are 
•and through Saturday. 
Jana 1J. IMS.

•S' 2 5  E X T R A

La u n d ry  Dstargsnt
G iant P k g .

A-JAX ,  79c
A « Ja x  14 « .  Cans

Cleanser 2/33c
A * J a x  A B  Porpoaa

1 P in t 12 ns.

Cleaner 09c
A J u  Fta a r A  W a l

L a r g t  P k g .

Cleaner 29c
Datargant G ia n t P k g .

Super-Suds 2/49c
Sandwich S ix * P k g . o f M

Baggies 29c



* * *  C io c* ’
Letter postmarked Chatta

hoochee had this notation on 
back: "Dear Sanford mail
man: I am not a patient I 
am a student" (She is. The 
letter was from Louise Hig
ginbotham.)

s e e
Don’t forget to fly The 

Flag Monday. It's Flag Day, 
a chance for patriotic clti- 
tens to renew their pledge of 
allegiance to the United
States of America.

• • •
Seminole County may have 

to shore a state senator with 
another county or two under 
the new reapportionment 
However, we should bo able 
to keep one representative 
for ourselves.

• • •
Gross sales in Seminole 

County In April showed an
Increase of 21.5 per cent over 
the same month a year ago. 
Sales this past April were
$8.2 million compared to $0.7 
million a year ago.

• • •
The Howard Johnson chain 

may build a new motor lodge 
and restaurant at one o f the 
Seminole County interchanges 
on Interstate 4.

e • e
Surfers and swimmers at 

New Smyrna Beach report 
stings from Portuguese men- 
of-war, washed ashore with a 
lot o f seaweed.

e • e
Saturday night is the big 

night for the Clsss of '40, 
Seminole High. Banquet and 
dinner for the reunion class 
will begin at 7 P-m. at Jim 
Spencer's. More thsn 100 
persons are expected to at
tend.

s e e
Miss Linda McClelland,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
McClelland, 1120 West First 
Street, received bee BA de
gree in physical education In 
commencement exercises at 
the University of South Flor
ida. She is a graduate of the 
Seminole High School Class 
o f 1942.

• • •
I f you want to see some

thing pretty, may we call 
your attention to the very 
striking planting o f am
aranths (a colorful large 
plant) In front o f Maffett's 
Auto 8crvico on Commercial 
Avenue? The brlghtly-hued 
leaves of the plsnt are eye
catching and add a spot of 
beauty to the area. The Maf- 
fet's also have many of the 
lovely plants around their
25th Street horns.

• e •
Got any old flags to burn? 

The American Legion will 
hold a flag-burning ceremony 
at the Legion Homo on Hwy. 
17-92 on Flag Day, June 14. 
This is the proper way to dis
poses o f worn-out flags. Noti
fy  Albert Walter, I\ O. Box 
100, Lake Mary, chairman of 
the flag-burning committee.

• • •
Newly elected State Joyces 

President Don Asher of Or
lando will install officers of 
the 8outh Seminole Jaycees 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Rolling Hills Country Club. 

e » *
Rudy L. Sloan, a member 

of the Railroad Workers 
Union in Sanford, has been 
appointed to the Florida In
dustrial Commission's advis
ory council by Chairman J. D. 
Wright Jr., also of Sanford.

Seminole Teachers Snub 'Protest Action'
Astronauts 
Land At Jaxr 
Go To Houston

HOUSTON <UPI) — 
T h e  happy astronauts, 
James Mrllivitt and Ed- 
ward White, returned home 
to their families today and 
the start of a week-long 
round of ceremonies In hon
or of their record spare 
flight.

• 0 0
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Spacemen James MrDIvitt 
and Edward Whits returned 
home from space and the sea 
today, and to the cheera of 
thousand* set foot on dry 
land for the first time since 
they soared into apac* one 
week ago,

AH amilea and looking 
healthy and relaxed, the as
tronaut* waved to a crowd of 
more than 3,000 persona as 
they strode down the gang
plank of the carrier USS 
Wasp and onto a red carpet.

A band played "Happy 
Birthday,”  in honor o f Me- 
Divltt, who i* 36 years old 
today, and then went Into 
"Around the World in 80 
Days."

Gov. Haydon Burns pre
sented the astronauts a 
plaqus o f the great aeal of 
Florida and told them: 

"Welcome to terra firm*, 
welcome back to the United 
State* and welcome to the 
great atate o f Florida." 

e • •
It wai ths first public 

welcome for the astronauts 
since they were hurled aloft 
one week ago today, to apend 
four daya In space. They 
were plucked from the A t
lantic Monday, and taken 
aboard the Wnap to undergo 
a scries of debriefings.

McDivitt and White were 
on tfte ground only about 10 
minute*, apeaklng briefly to 
the Governor, before they 
walked further along the red 
carpet and clambered aboard 
a twin-engine jet waiting to 
take them to Houston and 
their wives, children and par
ent*.

"Thank you,”  both men re
plied to Bums when he pre
sented them with the plaque. 
The Governor added to Me- 
Divltt: "Happy Birthday."

• • •

“ We got started her* in 
Florida and ironically we 
ended up here," MrDIvitt 
said, referring to the launch
ing of their flight from Cape 
Kennedy.

The Gemlnl-4 capsule, the 
astronauts' horns In space 
during their flight, was vis
ible on the deck of the car
rier.

At Houston, their wives, 
children and parent* were 
waiting to greet them with 
open arma. Only newsmen 
were to be permitted on the 
field to witness ths personal 
welcome home.

Police e x p e c t e d  some 
crowds along tha route lead
ing from the air base to the 
astronaut*' home* near the 
Manned Spacecraft Center 
that directed their historic 
mission.

The big crowds were yet 
to come in a week o f criss
crossing the country as the 
nation'* newest apace heroes.

A farewell dinner waa held 
for them aboard the Wasp 
Wednesday night.

Seminole County * * * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile o f America”

0 h? jU>anfflr& ibralfc
* Phone 822-MU Zip Code 32771 *
WEATHER: Wednesday 80-69, rain .78 inch; showers thru Friday, high in 80s, low about 70.
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Americans 
Hit Heavily 
By Viet Cong

SAIGON (U r i) —  Com
munist Viet Cong attacking 
under cover of a mortar bar
rage captured a district town 
CO miles north of Saigon to
day and overran a U.S. Spec
ial Force* unit. Casualties 
were heavy.

A U.S. military spokesman 
in Saigon aald one American 
waa killed, 13 wounded and 
six missing in the attack that 
began before dawn and rag
ed'through the day, with the 
guerrillas repulsing govern
ment counterattacks.

Another seven Americans 
were reported killed there In 
a helicopter crash.

American aource* In the 
provincial capital o f Phuoc 
Vinh, 20 milea south o f the 
Communist-held town of Dong 
Xoal, said almost 200 govern
ment troops had fallen in the 
battle for control of Dong 
Xoal and the nearby U. S. 
Special Force* camp.

While the b a t t l e  see- 
sawed throughout the day at 
Dong Xoal American jet 
fighter-bombera carried out 
70 sortie* over North Viet 
Nam.

LT. AND MRS. THOMAS E. JONES arrived in 
Sanford Wednesday night to nsauntu command 
of the Salvation Army Corps here. They replace 
Capt. and Mrs. Harry S. Foden, who were trans
ferred to Greensboro, N.C. Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Jones are assuming their first assignment ns 
commissioned officers, having received their 
commissions in ceremonies last Saturday night 
nt Atlanta. Jones is n graduate of the Univers
ity of Florida. The couple will reside nt 2019 
South Park Avenue. (Herald Photo)

Big Picture O f Progress
By Fail Brook ah Ire

A junior college . . .  a port 
. . . countywide telephone ser
vice . . . industrial expansion 
. . . lakefront development.

All these pieces of the "Big 
Picture of Progress”  hope
fully painted for Seminole 
County in January are begin
ning to fall Into place,

"Progress has been very 
gratifying,”  Loring Burgess, 
president of the Seminole 
Counly Chamber of Com
merce, said today In review
ing the halfway mark of the 
Chamber's objectives for 1965.

"The progress made thus 
far wiU very definitely have 
an economic and commercial 
impart on this area," Burgess 
declared. "All of these pro
jects will lead to our growth."

The Chamber president said 
he was "very pleased" with 
the progress made In the first 
six months of the year.

“ We also are pleased with 
the excellent support we had 
from our legislators,”  Burgess 
said.

Here is a rundown in cap
sule form on the major pro
jects undertaken by the cham
ber:

LAKE MONROE DEVEL- 
OPMENT -  Dr. Vincent Ro
berts, chairman. "Prospects 
of early construction of the 
marina are extremely bright. 
Work on preparation of the 
city's financing ordinance is 
right on schedule. Engineers' 
reports have been favorable. 
All nrecissry legislation has 
been passed."

PO*T AUTHORITY—Fran
cis E. Houmlllat Jr., chair
man. "The Port Authority 
will come into being July l 
under the act pissed by the 
Legislature. We now have the 
tools to give tiie counly a port. 
Our (ask as a committee is 
through. We appreciate out
standing co-operation accord
ed our committee by the 
County Commission In refer
ence to passing this bill."

JUNIOR COLLEGE -  C. 
Vernon Mire and Byron Kim
ball, co-chairmen. "Junior 
College bill signed Into law. 
Give* the county $30,i)00 for 
planning and organising the 
college for opening in 19G6 
67."

METROPOLITAN T E L E -  
PHONE — George Touhy, 
chairman. "A  hearing by the 
Florida Public Service Com
mission has been pledged as 
soon as possible—probably In 
July. The Commission will 
rule on the county-wide toll- 
free 'phone service this sum
mer. It appears that this 
stumbling block to Seminole 
County progress will soon be 
removed. Wo are confident 
that before 1965 passes into 
history, we will have our 
Metro 'phone system."

INDUSTRIAL -  W. Scott 
Bums and Carl Srhilkr, co- 
chairmen. "Expansion of the 
Cohla boat plant already is 
underway with the addition of 
a new 1130,ouo building. An
other plant in Sanford is ex
pected to announce plans for a 
big expansion soon. Other in

dustries added this year In
clude Blake Paint Company, 
American Hickory Company, 
General Battery and Spark
plug. Most of the industrial 
committee members spent a 
great deal of time in working 
on Port committee.”

AGRICULTURE-Gtn. J. C. 
Hutchison, chairman. "Funds 
have been voted by the Legis
lature for the expansion of the 
Central Florida Experimental 
Station.”

AHMED FOBCES — Mick 
X. Cleveland Jr., chairman. 
"Congress has approved $7.3 
million lor expansion at San
ford Naval Air Station. We 
expect some or all of the mon
ey to lie appropriated. Exten
sion of thu North-South run
way, a new aircraft control 
tower, a new enlisted men’* 
barracks and bachelor offi
cers' quarters are Included in 
new building plans."

m w A • • •

OAS Mediators 
To Try Again

SANTO DOMINGO (UPI) 
— Inter-American mediators 
will try uguin today to per
suade rebel Col. Francisco 
Caanianu In-no to agree to a 
compromise settlement of the 
Dominican crisia.

The three-man team sent 
here by the Organization of 
American SUtea (OAS) con
ferred with Maj. Gen. An
tonio Imlicrt Barrera, chief 
o f the military-civilian Junta, 
with unannounced result*.

Danube Floods
VIENNA (UPI) —  Flood 

wntera o f the Danube Itlver 
today inundated thousands of 
acres In Hungary and Caccho- 
Slovakia.

Ends Tour
MOSCOW (UPI) — Nor

wegian Premier Elnar Ger- 
hardsen ended a week - *ong 
visit to the Soviet Union. He 
said the tour waa "friendly."

Sign Pact
BUDAPEST (U PI)—Hun- 

gary and Cuba algned an 
agreement her* to expand the 
exchange o f good* between 
the two countries during the 
remainder of this year.

Solon Protests
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

U.S. consideration of Cuba'* 
request for membership in a 
United Nations maritime or
ganisation w a s  vigorously 
protested by Florida Con
gressman Paul Rogers,

Pope Flies
VATICAN CITY (UTI) — 

Pope Paul VI files to tha 
northern city of Pisa today 
to attend the Italian Nation
al Eucharistic Congress and 
deliver what Vatican aources 
described aa an Important 
speech.

Record Budget
LAKELAND (UPI) —  The 

Florida Citrus .Commission 
w ill'll* asked to approve a 
record $17,750,000 budget for 
th* 1 $66-66 citrus season at 
its meeting here next Wed
nesday. The proposed budget 
Is $9 million ovev that of this 
season.

Sales Increase
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Th* 663 Winn-Dixie super
markets In the south showed 
a 6.2 per cent aales increase 
In the four-week period end
ing May 29, compared to th* 
same period last year, the 
company announced today. 
The four-week volume this 
year waa $70.72 million and 
for the 4K-wrrk period ending 
th* same day It waa $844.97 
million.

Under Pressure
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Senate finance commit
tee hoped to wind up work 
today on the $4.8 billion ex
cise tax cut bill, opening the 
way fur floor consideration 
neat w eek . Members were 
under pressure from the ad
ministration In take the same 
view aa President Johnson 
toward the proposed tax cuts. 
Particularly at Issue waa the 
approach toward th* present 
10 per cent tax on new car*.

Magna Carta
LONDON (UPI) —  Queen 

Elisabeth II led today a dis
tinguished anniversary serv
ice at vast St. Paul's Cathed
ral to mark tha sealing of 
the Magna Carta 760 years 
ago at Runnymede.

Senators Get 
First Toehold 
On Remapping

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
A Senate committee waa to 
discuss today a reapportion- 
ment plan that may be the 
first toehold for the sluggish 
•peels! session o f the Florida 
Legislature.

Both houses convened at 
11 a.m.

The Senate apportionment 
committee la to gather at 2 
p.m. and consider a bill 
from Rep. Ralph Turlington 
to make the House have front 
100 to 106 member* and a 
Senate 60 to 54.

"This seems to have the 
most barking ao far o f any 
plan of which I have heard," 
Sen. John Mathewa said, 
"but I do not believe it could 
get a majority vote if we 
balloted today."

e * *
Rut the bill could be the 

base for a compromise. Its 
supporters already include 
th# widely varying view- 
points o f Rep. Emerson Alla- 
worth of populous Broward 
to Rep. John Crews o f tiny 
Baker and Rep. L a w t o n  
Chiles of middle-sited Polk.

Tha bill's first test Is in 
the Senate committee which 
is forced to act faster than 
the House because of a two- 
day rule adopted by the Sen
ate. Tl)# Hops* Committee 
on Rsa^ortidnmont has sev
en day* to act

s e e
The bills. In that committee 

are not dua until next Tues
day and Houss committee 
chairman Georg* Stallings 
cautioned his group against 
voting out • crash "program" 
Just to gat a plan on th* cal
endar by next Tuesday.

Unless th* seven day rule 
Is extended by the Huuse the 
six proposals that were In 
the committee could be pulled 
out whether action was taken 
or not.

The Benate committee kill
ed ita first two bills Wed
nesday and skipped over the 
question of whether It favor* 
a legislature amallrr or larg
er than tha present 43-sen
ator, 112-representative for
mula.

Neither o f  the two bills 
met ths population criteria 
of th* U. S. Supreme Court, 
although their *|>unaors ap
parently intended fur them 
to.

Pedestrian Hit
Mrs. Margaret It. Adams, 

66, o f 1118 South Park Ave
nue, waa injured Wednesday 
afternoon about 5:30 o'clock 
when aha waa struck by a 
car while crossing the street 
at 13th Street and Park Ave
nue. She waa admitted to 
Semlnola Memorial Hospital. 
Name o f ths driver and other 
details are not available, aa 
no police accident report has 
been filed yet.

Portrait O f  Football Hero Turned Murderer
EDITOR’S NOTE: Laat 

Friday, ■ tall, well-dressed 
young n u  entered a small 
bank in the cattle town of 
Big Spring*, Neb., and shot 
four perioni. Three of them 
died. Today, a college foot
ball hero is being hunted 
across the country, accused 
of tha deadliest bank rob
bery in modern history. A 
UPI reporting (cam of Wil
liam Brinton ol the Topeka, 
Kan., bureau; James R. 
Quinn ol tha Omaha bureau, 
and David Smothers of the 
Chicago bureau was assign
ed to discover what happen
ed and why. The following 
is their report.

BIG SPRINGS, Nab. (UPI) 
— Eleven daya ago, Duane 
Pope had a brand new college 
degree and a brand new gun.

Today, he is the most want
ed man in lb* country.

It is the firm belief o f the 
men bunting Duane Pope that 
some hidden turmoil, some 
desperate compulsion, led him 
from the graduation exercises 
at McPherson College in cen
tral Kansas last May 30 to 
this sleepy Nebraska panhan
dle town and masa murder.

Three persona are dead: 
Andress (Andy) KJaldgaard, 
77. longtime president of ths 
Farmers State Bank of Big 
Springs; Glenn liandrickton,

60, KJeldgiard'a cashier and 
working companion for almost 
40 years, and Mrs. Lois Ann 
llothan, 35, bank teller and re
cently widowed mother of two 
young sons.

Franklin KJeldgaard, Andy's 
25-year-old nephew and right- 
hand man, lay in a Denver 
hospital gravely wounded and 
paralyzed from tho waist 
down.

The little red brick building 
by the side of U. S. 131 last 
Friday contained th* most 
ruthless and d e I i b e r a t • 
slaughter committed in tha 
robbery of a bank in modern 
memory.

Dusos Pope, 22, an all-

American boy with a grin as 
big as the Kansas prairies, 
was named as the killer.

If what follows is the true 
story of Duane Pope, it is an 
American tragedy p l a y e d  
against a background of coun
try towns, football fields, 
gravel roads, lonesome farm 
homes, and the infinite, roll
ing vastneis of the great 
plains.

It is a Horatio Alger story 
with a sick ending.

Dusne Pope had nothing go
ing for him but a farm boy's 
muscle and a determination to 
gat ahead. Also, a knack of 
slipping past offensive tackles 
and cutting down the quarter

back on football afternoons in 
the fail.

lie came from Roxbury, a 
dot on the Kansas prairie 
where his father, Earl, tried 
to keep his wife, five boys 
and three girls going on a 
rented farm with a Junk busi
ness on the side. Duane waa 
the first in his family |o go to 
college.

The big, rangy kid—«  feet-2 
and 175 pounds of him — won 
an athletic scholarship at Mc
Pherson College, a five-build- 
log bastion of higher learning 
which serves 400 youngsters 12 
miles down tha road from 
Roxbury.

During the school gear.

there was a Janitor's Job to 
keep Duane going. And in the 
biasing Midwest summers, 
Duane Joined up with the com
bine crews which every year 
work their way up through 
the baartiand from Texas to 
Canada, harvesting the wheat 

At least twice—perhaps five 
limes—Duane Pope's combine 
crew passed through the roll
ing Nebraska Sandhills coun
try, wrhere tha Sioux once 
roamed their hunting grounds 
and a man known as Buffalo 
Bill Cody made his home. Last 
yasr. Pope's combine crew 
waa rained in in the Sandhill*, 
lie had three or four daya to 
loaf around, shoot tha bretae

in tha bear parlors, and laarn 
the lay of th* land. People 
around Big Springs can atilt 
remember Duane Pope from 
that time.

At eolltg* Duane was ths 
kind of guy evaryone seems to 
ilka and — Inretrospect — no
body really knew.

He was a good anough de
fensive football end to make 
All-Kansas Conference. And 
he waa laader anough to be 
elected co-captain of tha foot
ball team along with his 
roommate, Nick Petrucci of 
Trafford, P*. He played clar
inet In the school band and he 
majored in Industrial arts, a 

(Ceatiaaod On Rage 2)

FEA Endorsed 
But Censure 
Bypassed

By Dottle Austin
Seminole County Education 

Association has no plans to 
demonstrate any "protest ac
tion" heie, President Ernest 
Cowley said today.

“ We endorse the request 
of the Florida Eduration As
sociation (FEA) for a Nn- 
tlonsl Education Association 
(NEA) investigation h u t  
local teachers have been more 
(Related story nn page 10.) 

or less promised some sort of 
raise, so there has been no 
discussion of censure or pro
test here,”  Cowley said.

Two years ago Seminole 
teachers received an across- 
the-hoard Increase boosting 
starting salaries from $4,200 
to $4,400 with scaled In
crease* for older teachers.

Indications are that the 
county school board will work 
out another increase this 
year to keep the salaries of 
local teachers In line with 
that of surrounding counties.

(School board meeting was 
scheduled for 1 p.m. today.)

NEA TO LEARN 
•PARTICULARS'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Two representatives of the 
National Education Associa
tion (NEA)  will visit Talla
hassee soon to find out "the 
particulars”  o f a Florida Ed
ucation Association (FEA) 
request for an investigation 
in the state.

Dr. Richard R. Kennan, ex
ecutive secretary o f the par
ent group'* Nutionul Com- 
in I • a i u n on  Professional 
Rights and Responsibilities, 
s a i d  t h e  representatives 
should make the trip to Flor
ida in the next 10 day*.

"All we know right now Is 
that we've been asked to 
make an Investigation. W* 
don't know any of th* par
ticulars," Kennan said.

The FEA directors made 
the request for the NEA In
vestigation last month, charg
ing that "politics” playrU too 
much of a role In Florida ed
ucation. Tha uction cams in 
the wake of the Legislature's 
rrfusal to go against Gov. 
Haydon Burns' opposition to 
new taxes by voting • teach
er pay raise.

The purpose o f sending 
representatives to Tallahas
see, Kennan said, ''will be to 
find out whut FEA wants, to 
try to find out if a full in
vestigation would bo feuaildu, 
and if it Is, to establish thu 
nature and the timing of the 
Investigation."

HILLSBOROUGH 
TEACHERS PROTEST 

TAMPA (UPI)  — Hillsbor- 
ough County teuchers have 
joined the growing ranks of 
thos# in official protest over 
low wages rind general work
ing conditions in Florida.

The teacher* voted at a 
mass meeting here to rensuro 
several public officials, In
cluding Gov, llaydutt Hums, 
for the way In which the ed
ucational problems in Florida 
have been handled.

REAR ADM. William
A. Evans, chief supply 
officer in the U. S. At
lantic Fleet, will retire 
June 30 from active du
ty after 31 years serv
ice in the Navy and will 
make his home nt Sar
asota. He will become 
a member of the new 
board of naval super
visors of the Sanford 
Nnvnl Academy.

Sanford Pilots 
Practicing For 
V loym ent

Navy flyers this week bo- 
gin  a two-week period o f In
tensive night carrier landing 
practice In preparation for de
ployment aboard aircraft car
rier! o f the Pacific Fleet In 
the near future.

Several step* to minimis* 
distracting flight activity dur. 
Ing evening hour* are present
ly being taken. Flights *r* be
ing scheduled as closa togeth
er a* possible In order to fin
ish as early as possible.

R V A H- 3 ,  R V A H - 7  »t»4 
RVAH-lt, the squadron* In
volved In tha night landing 
practice, are combining pe
riods of practice whenever 
possible In an effort to leasen 
flying time

The East-West runway la 
used to keep aircraft away 
from populated areas. Th# 
station's other runway Is 
closed for runway extension 
testing and Is not available for 
use.

The increased flight activ
ity I* necessary to prepare th* 
three squadron* for upcoming 
carrier operations. Night car
rier landings require hours of 
practice. Each of the 22 pi
lots currently involved In night 
carrier landing prnctirc must 
make 200 landings before ho 
Is eligible to attempt ■ carrier 
landing.

The practices are necessary 
fur defense of the country, aa 
well as the safety of th* pi
lot and his multi-million dollar 
nlrrraft, Navy offlrlnU aald.

Navy official* said they aro 
aware of tha distraction caus
ed by this increased night ac
tivity and are making every 
effort to reduce the temperary 
annoyance.

Thu present schedule call* 
for night landing practice dur
ing weekday evenings through 
June 2.1.

Why Buy
O U T  OF TO W N ?
LOOK AT THESE SALK 
PRICES —  Limited Quantities.
No Sales to Dealers.

THERE ARE NEW TIRES—NOT 8ECOND8
AM T

35
50
50
50

8I7.K SIDEWALL PRICE*

9.95
9.95
9.95 

19.25
•PRICES—Plus Excise Tax and Tire O ff Your Car

BUDGET TERMS—NO CARRYING CHARGE8

6:00x16 Black ea. 
7:50x14 Black ea. 
8:00x14 Black ea. 
8:00x15 White ea.

T IR E S
COMPLETE BRAKE AND FRONT BAD REPAIR

405 W. Fint Bt.
HANFORD. FLORIDA


